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U.K. Lilieral Leader Seeks 
Tougiier Stand On Rliodesia
y>Jvl>OH *AF**.J» Ci'iMsaari 
leaAer fef ,8  f  » !•» » ’* t*'fe«*| 
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Ckii«-«y*.r. O f I *a « » 4 
ItDMtAe «ay Ae-vete# ia lamfeiA.; 
fetwelrMa'i intnfefew., .'
*'A ftfemlfti feawkfeff M t*m>] 
feiant ferim* tfeat Mr WiiiM  ̂
ila-feef prtfls# ifetoiHatt t» ■»': 
4tmrrnm4 ta ferlag 
tfet fiSagfet ttofifee,** fee 
aaM ia *
"It tifet feellH gafen pwa4 
tl* damate »t «-li dn li» nrttala 
•Adi. to Afiira wtti fet |^*tt 
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♦tl
■'THere ate diituttitoi »!*«• «f 
(mwtog racial lens ton to Zam* 
feia. The Ewrtipeani Ifeere-no 
leia our ‘klUi and kin* than 
tfeoM to RfeodeHi'oinU a iifftt 
frofo ihw."
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to lalka with (he tan Smlih re>
S m# to Hhodeiia to ae« if a 
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IlMrd Rendezvous A Rescue Test




OMK to ifer far- 
Iranaawedl feat*, m 
ears* fey i«in#y«r t. Hat* 
tf-»si»as#ti fr«« Suiwiw 
ai»t#*i-'i as fm  n«uis*j»eHo.-
Ir'.. |»ifS.Mf* steal «•# to Ste
.sp*f*ri'*ft.’i. tore* futos lesu
* .#«f.ar#. 8wg« 
*1 tower ftofel * r*  rtlto riia n * 
to' sfee ra*6«r*., ware prt-dr* 
»a$ «.*|ie toresips a ffitrtftr, 
J'PL sr»«wsts feefeete dait 
aiea atrne pad is a ttopies* 
m «  easited fey feoneyMr..
tAK TO  B ^ im C O  « A I» i-A j 
te«#r rtfeel itoKlatr «a» M8ad| 
rito i.jr wgiss la •  IwMl feui'i
dmrv tm  l«ssto leSaet* Dts VAKCWVK8 iCI»» ~  Mayor
mrncm itolce and tot aitned! Wittiam ItaslU# ordfced ptotr* 
immi tor a Iwmer rtfeei toft, i Friday as*fei lo eiart Itrwiin
iuerilef i.»c**ii •{am Monday.
*ffei itototee r*.«# afferr 4a*| Tfet mayor** rulittt t«4* a
pr*tldt«iwl rasAlaS*' tertoay iMtatortam a* titiei
Parking Tickets 
Make Comeback
.toad far l«-3» a to.. & H f  iaiiay
gHftfH9  m m m  m
Grtwto feartiJtotoff to«a »adte; 
a* e fto it la  toafet toM# toe: 
teftoefi siumto toi H# tarpn.: 
■saitolJi* toy ftftog Its cmtrto^
Tfeai started tot saitllil* fei*ck ' 
tito piiftoAi., tei M faitod to di»>̂  
todgt to t lawt-lik* tlatoijheiH to 
.toe' ;tor«ti4, »fe&cfe tm m t  to* 
'ttociuna etoiar.
W'lto alt l»t>t to iinklng '«fe 
,»'iui tot laitiliit — raltod .*» 
lATIlA tor AtjfmrtHed Tarprt 
Dockifti Adapttr «- tm*-. to* 




Uatad «d  to tta ttttura to to* 
depetKknC'f itvfii mocslhi ago.
Orlmond iiki hi* •iattmtni 
was Itiufd to rtt)*m*e to rail* 
for a definttion to th* Lifeerat 
view.
J'aan Bm€% laid M* waotoi 
w eto rt tom* to  lis* iw iilii  frtwi 
1**1 W'ed,ft#uS*y*i •'tortton.
The pto feanlt took pl.af# to 
_ front to tot t»«f«.e to Hector. 
iAritty, Imimt cafetoet mtto»i#r 
jln the iffeel fO'vtfnmtnt ihat 
t»a* diintovrdl after ih# April. 
HAS. ttvtol.
Th# aoldier afeo »■* ktiltd In 
Ifet fealU* «at not kkntifitd. 
S*v*« to,her ftwrntt rtbtl Iroop* 
and tort# rtvilianf. ««# to ihtm  
IS-yeartod girl, acrt ar* 
rtiled
ftllOOTINO DIED DOWN 
Tfet ihooltng Imicbtd off »ix>* 
nidie ffiadtra tai oilwr mai^  
art*! but It quickly died down 
The national poUc* (ht«t, Gen 
Dt Jfiui Morlllo, said there
 Oii'
pollre.
OT. JEROME. Que. (CPl- 
tfec unlikely imag* of nareotica 
kingpin Luclen Rivard In faliiea 
lightened a corontr't tnf|ue«t 
Friday at Andre Durocher, ill* 
vard’i JalMirealt buddy, was 
found criminally reirionaible for 
the deaths of Andre Paquette 
and Alice Rlou*.
Immediately after the dcct* 
•Ion. Cirown prosceutor Charlei 
Cliche announced that Durocher 
would be arraigned on two 
charges of capital murder Mon 
day.
The bodies of Laquctle. 43 
and Miss Itloux, 211, were found 
last month in a Khallow lime 
filled grave near Piedmont, 
Que.. near thia community 40 
miles north of Montreal. They 
disapearcd more than a year 
ago,
Durocher also awaits sentence 
June 10 in Montreal for convic­
tion of 30 armed robberies to 
which he has pleaded guilty.
Durocher, who broke out of 
St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary 
In suburban Montreal in March,
IMS. with Rivard, described to 
the inquest Friday how Rivard 
managed to elude recapture for 
five months.
lie said Rivard had posed as 
a woman wearing girdle, falsies 
and shoulder-length hair.
He adopted the name of Bebe 
and drove through police road 
blocks decked out in a tailored 
grey two-picce lady’s suit, white 
lacy blouse, brown wig and 
rhinestone-edged glasses.
Durocher s a id they were 
sloped three times and when 
one group of officers seemed to 
be looking hard at them, Rivard
Eut "her" arms around him and 
issed him on the mouth. The 
officers let them pass.
Rivard’s costumes also In 
eluded nylons and medlum-hce 
shoes, lie made up his face 
meticulously with lipstick and 
other cosmetics.
Rivard was deported to the 
United States after his capture 
and now is serving a 20-ycar 
sentence in Atlanta, Ga., for 
trafficking in narcotics.
P.Q. Liberals Wind-Up Drive 
Calmly After Bomb Blast
MONTREAL (CP»-Tho Ub- 
'*rai-parsp*wound*up»||#i,,og»ps 
paign for Quebec's JunO S pro­
vincial election with a rally in 
east-eiKl Montreal Friday night, 
undisturbed by a minor explo­
sion that shattered a toilet bowl 
In the arena where the gather 
Ing was held.
Tlie blast, which police said 
was caused by a single stick of 
dynamite, occurred In a men's 
washroom under the stands in 
lUWBtuvi
The crowd which nearly filled
Ilif J.<W »«iV ■CfRi, R»H (I calmly. Welfare Minister Rene
l,ev*sque was siwaklng when
tha Mploskm waa keani, and tw
' \
said!."Never mind, ladies and 
gantlemeni«The*<sabotBge«iMbe
ginning."
No one was in the washroom 
at the time of the blast, wiiloh 
qaused only minor damage and 
no injuries. Police took one man 
into custody for questioning.'
Premier Lesage, who followei 
Mr, Levesque as a speaker, tok 
the crowd that "a firecracker of 
the reactionaries .went off and 
dnmage^^
He then launched into his 
speech, in which he pledged his 
tohoneratlon with municipal an 
thorlties to make French 1 
"real priority language" in 
Quebeo.
iM-uitoKr* to.*! lUrtod wbtn 
MsftrtT'al# Lr» 8e«-kry rated 
pc»h« c*fi‘t l.M''Sie tifkets unlri.* 
tiMry ran prove lb* identity to 
to* car ow'oet.
The mayor AnnewftCfd tte de- 
ctiioo In hi* csparily as chair- 
rrssn of the police rotnmlysion.. 
Ik»r«.t of tar* were towed away 
from ck»|ffd doantown streets 
duftef the Rwf-dty ban.
"It Is impractical for the tow­
ing firms to deal with all the 
offending vchldei." said Maytr 
Rathie. "We have had no alter­
native ljut to end the present
"Only cars clearly diwtoeying 
normal parking orders will be 
towed away (during the week- 
b§ mM. 
will apply to those cars pakrcd 
against meters."
’The parking ticket bonanra 
resulted from Magistrate Dew<
tfee Ciri»».*i to ptov* tfe* owwr 
wai dttrmg his car at ifet linvi 
to the tofifwe*.
Ilte said tttm i cfeaftge* to th# 
prm-»cw.l Mtoto Vefetck-s Act 
tan-sMsisd tfet Crwa't ctsSm- 
tion tost the car owiwr i* auto- 
malically considered to be the 
dr'tver tf hi* tar is tagged tor 
tllf'Ksl parktof.
Ifeit M.*yof R.«*hte diiagreed 
•t:>yr legal «.dviieri tell me 
that the nolice have tte pro5>fr 
autoc rlty to issue such tkkett 
be said.
City Prosecutor Stewart Mc- 
Morran said h# ptans to appeal 
two cates thrown out by Magis­
trate Bewley, though no date 
has been set for the hearings 
City hall oflicials say if the 
aptwral is aptmved it would re- 
filabllih toe old lyilem to 
placing the onus of proof of 
innocence on the motorist.
But should the appeal fail. It 
srttt iw it  ffiflotfw fetoMw 
live action to amend the Motor 
Vehicles Act can be taken, ac­
cording to government legal 
specialists now studying the
ley’s ruiiog that the onus is on magistrate's ruling.
Bizarre Battle For Wet Garbage
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A bi­
zarre battle for control of rain- 
sodden garbage was waged in 
dirty downtown Vancouver Fri­
day night between the city's 
striking outside workers and 
student clean-up squads.
Members of the Civic Em­
ployees’ Union (outside work­
ers), on strike against the city 
for four weeks, rushed to de­
fend Jam-packed refuse contain 
era when 100 high school stu 
denis swooped in to empty 
them.
SIR liUMrilRET 
. . ,  right number now
Gibbs Linked 
To Phone Again
SALISBURY (Reuters) -  The 
Rhodesian government has re 
connected telephone links to the 
official dcsidcnce of Governor 
Sir Humphrey Gibbs, a spokes 
man (or his household said to- 
dav,
Tno Iclcphoncs, cufeflvc da, 
after Ilhcidcsian Premier Ian 
Smith doeinrcd lndc|>endonco 
Nov. 11. were restored Thurs' 
day, John Pestell, the gover 
nor's secretary said.
He added it had been agreed 
with the Rhodesian government 
that no comment would be 
made on the reason,
Hmagrcdl, however, that one 
.reason waa the nrrlval In Sails-
ciais examining the possibility 
of. a negotiated settlement of 
the\ Rhodesian problem. • *
He played a key role in get­
ting the presenl Anglo-Rbode- 
■Ian lalki ataita& /
m m  B.C
Union members were too Iste 
in most cases. The students 
working on a voluntary, non 
profit basis, loaded hundreds of 
pounds of Utter into car trunks 
and trailers,
At the city dump, the stu 
dents were met by 30 pickets 
who lined up across the road 
and blocked it completely. The 
pickets cleared away slowly as 
the first vehicle edged slowly 
toward the side of the dump.
There were no serious inci­
dents,
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Track Marshall Killed In Mosport Crash
MOSPORT, Ont. (CP)—A track marshal was killed when 
American racing driver Jerry Grant lost control of his f-ola 
T70 car and left the track during the fifth lap of the annual 
200-mlle soring race here today, Grant waa not reported to 
bo seriously hurt.
Californian Downs Û Kr Tennis Hope
MANCHESTER (AP)-Mrs. Billie Jean Moffitt King of 
Ix)ng Beach, Calif., won the women’s singles tIUe in the 
north of England tennis championships Saturday with a 
*enishing*(fe2r(fel*triiimph~over-Britaln*i*l9*year*oid-ienia«** 
tion, .Winnie Shaw,
Rebellious Hue Appears Quiter Now
HUE, Viet Nam (AP)—Fresh troops reinforced gov­
ernment units patrolling this dissident northern city today 
and resistance to the Saigon regime, appeared weakening. 
Buu Ton. loader of the student anti-government forces, an­
nounced he has told his followers to surrender their weapons,
Entertainer Aims To Be Globe Circler
Guardia field tod^ for an attempted round-the-world record- 
breaking flight. Godfrey add four pilot friends Arc out to 
set 18 international speed and distance records In the 8780,- 
000 Jet Commander aircraft,
GoodDeed 
Draws Fine
PRINCE EORGE (CP)-A 
Princ# George man who said 
he thought he was doing a good 
deed when he retcued a moose 
calf from « log Jam in a river 
has been fined 130. Fred Hen- 
rhertof pleaded guilty to a 
charge of keeping a moose In 
eaptlvtty srithout a permit
BOY D10WN8
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
Robert Ralph Beamish, 13, 
drowned in Lynn Creek Friday.
APPEAL DlS.M1f»EJ>
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
B.C. Court of Appeal has dit 
missed Art O’Keeffe's appeal 
agaJjDt A SuptaizM^C  ̂ 4«£fe 
Sion uphoMing hit suspension as 
business agent for the Interna 
tirnial Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers (CLC).
PM TO 8PEAK
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prime 
Minister Pearson will give the 
opening address at the Cana 
dian Conference on Social Wei 
fare here June 20, More than 
1,000 delegates are expected to 
attend.
BEARS SHOT
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Three grizzly bears, a large fe­
male and two cubs, were shot 
near Hutton this week by David 
Caron, 10. The animals ap­
parently were forced into the 
area by deep snow In nearby 
mountains.
MAN SENTENCED 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Anton 
Andrew Graf, 33, was sentenced 
to four years in prison after 
pleading guilty In magistrate’s 
court Friday to two charges of 
robbery.
te r  ia tegu toe vm4
ffeey
AHa |j©« ■ ' ' _
a I'm-m M tm  esiiwi'W* wte
fe*v’» tosmd f  to to*'
w«ft far w«i# tmtm 4m 
ode far tofww. i*
a r* i# . s unU'̂ aato ui i»-i
mr offet a Kte m*m Apollo!
sfeto, fciv« ifl to®i»
to p fk  tows up.
GET WtlMK 3 FEIT 
Tfe# rwdtote*. wMffe took' 
1̂  to wiiiai t«#i to toe 
l l4tel torgft, iJx-4 me#* ui»* 
• 1̂  *fewy! S«ii.i3*l# ssm* fuel 
toftn
Thsi kft tows rn-m ettly 
o tm l to d  to rtr ortgp
nsl pounds d
teg futfe 
Mltsioo dlrednr Schofekkf 
said that for the rrswiader to 
tot day to# w irooaw Ti^  
mattoy drift through spw*, «», 
wrrvteg fuel feir tlto spaw «tog 
Sunday,
tie md to*'! totos
'tte t € tm m  p'toNtolf
©imJa fe*¥* tfef««ed toe AfDA 
lam# W'tii *  f*3T' to* < 
piw's dttftog to*
»i top* *♦ wottM fe*i« pvfw
Itm a 'm" to mm fee
irito toe dertKton to kaw* toe 
ATDA feefeind. tfeer# te  kaiser 
is *  ehm t* lo r Cer®*« to quafe 
tfy as toe wwki'’* fe i'il »i*|s* 
merhanif.
Tfet afefctte* of th# target safe 
elfet* * 1*0 Will result to •  zteife 
timtim M ti^ space' walk pis*. 
Ctfman had inurodcd to |iay a 
reie»ttol game eg tag. ftot 
beiwten toe spacecralt i 
ATDA on a ISdkm Irther wtfli 
• roekrt-powertd back park, 
Sfeorlly after toe Htoce walk 
was railed off (or the day. 
grouod statiooa refx>rt«d the as­
tronauts were resung and it ap­
peared that bmh had 
askep.
(itog
More Nuns, Monks, Bum Up 
In South Viel im Protest
SAIGON (AP)-Two Buddhlit 
nuns and a novice monk burned 
themselves to death today, 
bringing to nine the number of 
Buddhist self • Imnmlations to 
protest South Viet Nam's mili­
tary government.
Meanwhile, troops of qhe
SUKARNO SNAG
Hopes for a quick end tonci
the three-year-long undeclared 
war between Indonesia and 
Malaysia hit a snag Friday 
in Jakarta. Indonesian Presi­
dent Sukarno, who started a 
"cnish Maiaysia" policy after 
Malaysia was formed in 1063, 
was apparently withholding 
his approval of the Bangkok 
proposals for peace between 
the two countries,
Swto Korean Tiger division re- 
poifed killing 119 Viet Cong to 
ierti hand • to - hand fighting 
near the coastal city of Qul 
Nhw.'JTO miles northeast of 
Saigon.
'ft# lu d d h I st suicides to 
widely wparated cities cam* 
after the mutant wing of th* 
divided Bi| d h Is t movement 
threatened ts wreck the govern- 
maoi'a pronwrioui true* with
■fl*r wwks of civil strife 
I Tke wave of fiery
f^*n, K set herself 
aRame In front at the Buddhist 
Institute to Saigoq, The other, 
DIeu Ky. 20. dM toVha Trang. 
aoo miles northeast Saigon.
The monk, whose lame was 
n 0 1 immediately awounced. 
ended his life to thsslty of 
Quang TrI only 20 milsi from 
the ITto parallel, the tolding 
lino between North and louth 
Viet Nam.
A Buddhist spokesman wld 
Nil Bao Luan left letters an.' 
testing the government mow- 
mcnt of troops into Hue. the oh 
imperial capital and a BuddhIA 
stronghold 200 miles from 8aM 
gon.
SAIGON (Reuters) — Bud­
dhist leaders today showed 
signs of temporarily suspend­
ing their anti-government cam­
paign but the main Issues re­
mained unresolved.
CANADA’S liiOil-LOW
Toronto  ................  78
The Pas  ........  36
MAO'S OLD BUDDIES NOT SECURE
Purge Looms In Peking
TOKYO IAPlwCWna hinted 
today the current purge of dis­
sidents might strike down even 
some of Mao Tse-tung’a closest 
and oldest comrades. 
•'mriai'to'fiifirrrihi”bffi(siirpfi 
king Peoples Dally showed the 
;e had siyapt up the Chinese 
lal’a mayor, Peng Chen, 
once considered a possible suc­
cessor to Mao,
The People’s Dally provided 
the accusation against nlmi 
"Some leaders of the former 
Pking municipal paGy commit­
tee were not Marxists-Leninlsts 
but revisionists,"
that Peng Chen hadneeiTfh^ 
and not , replaced because of 111 
health or some other reason.
Perhaps most significantly, 
the editorial warned!
"Anyone who opposes chair*
manM*(» Jio 
Mao Tso-tung’s thoughts, op­
poses the party central leader­
ship, opriosos the proletariat's 
hidictators p, opposes the social
Tft*ff3)»tim'rwnttwer*thMt*mi'
bo, however high may be the 
position and however old his 
standing, ho will be struck down 
by the entire party and by Iho 
entire people.’'
SPECULATION 8TIBRED
It was bound to Increast rê  
cent vague speculation that 
someone bf the stature of Pra 
mier Chou En-lal mighf be the 
tor|*Lof-to#.currflnt.pui:aa,.pc 
sibry China's biggesf sirice'the 
Communists took over thq 
mainland.
A communique said Uiat U
miltasi bad iMien namail Piiklng . 
parly f i rst  secretary. Peng 
Chen had held that post since 
loss.
He was e X pe 0 to d to bo 
■dfa'piitga*ffam'*hiriBther*pMtfr*'^ 
mayor of Peking and member 
of Chinese Communist party’s 
central politburo, the country’sf .................................
P(
ujing inner circle, and 
aly general of the Ma:
seoro-
lU^al
ewles Gpngresa (parliament). 
The charge of "revisionism" 
levelled against the Peking 
party committee ho headed in-
alved the most serious sin In lines* Communist eyes—be-
lo n T ta in ao rco ^
Popla's Dally said the resi­
dents of Peking danced in«the
streets when the annoupckment 
Hsueh-feng, 60, first secretary I came that , the commlitee had
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P.LI. Voting Held Hay % 
Decision Known By Jidy II
CaA,ll40l1*fGWN W
to tot Ptowe &mm4 I*-': ^  m 
toito r^rnmm to**# «  t  
AD? M»y » - Tto i«-:
sm m M  ttm m  to towto 
*wcww «*E«r $ gm, APT:
:«wto*y, #*4y il-  
feSiser* m toe- t»»
..tofiiflf* ..if Mmt* ito 
id y  11 to tm  toer- -Stolitoi to-;
■mmm «f to* t**to  May -SI «t a, 
federal etotototol*.
''Tl# daf-arr-ad atorttoot to 
in  feHuM tow*i* *ktok 
parijf l»r«* to* **»t
*M mm
f^toge.. ifeifetay «  
*1A‘aic4  Mff th»
wtopŵWt̂ B wto
s^wt'idatjf to *f<qsiwe to«e
ficilli. aito to to«efj» tf®®i sto 
. . . -wortt aad sarrifiee ©I too** »to
IM rsw i fmgm d  to*,ii*v« |^ #  tolor*. Tto toill* 
to* tiiM ctl '* !^ .a  'Mat* iito«;toa« to to ym * i*  mulut'to.
Wlif. mm$ Mmt4 r#^».'-ak«4 C-. to- •**  • " i T * !  d*'
m ia tite  P. A- It  IC**to* aa4:*»a Cfewitaaa H»i*»*._to P^l¥yri.tited.->»yto tol*«»sfi*d-fi*.Mi 
Mr*, rw li*. :if»t»it a fcaart to im  srwm. m i ̂  t4wt»tm> m^n to jpou.
Tk* feattoi*!, pMtt to leeer ;^ to l  « . . *Tfe*r* I* an«<t to b*
**kttb*ffc.iw
Tfe* i«m*lr*d mtmt’
i».m tfeMJ'id*!, (asr da>* after 
vtaiag ia IS l»» » i»e«»t#r 
rtaasft. S3-«-itea retortsu
{•v« It# yfeerali I t  aeat*. Coe- 
wrs’ttive* It.
TW C*«o«rv*|ite*. to «Me* 
Ifttof* tm , Wid If *! diM»«4totoii 
•ol toe toll iefidataie, H #  lib-
Canada's Gold 
Flows Outward
cnTAWA fC1») -  C*ft*da‘* 
cdftolal bototof*
US itoBir* »t to* Mar
atteni^M^aJico kr ibaif fMMffatajUto toreai. «*, »-«■ »mpm w w i—-•- —•---■------■ *« »w #»
awt Irteteli, f*l»«^too»ei,W r* I  ^ to fk  ^  KK-»ty«,~tl i$ up to Aiwtl M. t h ^
trm - orfaaiiaitoo* a^. •i**ui{rt«to<Snl f t o  tok* advaaiaf* M teto. i» * « c *  dfpartmeol *ia»c«t»ttel 
foeoto. and »a* Wid m fb* t* mum to b# doa*. *-rwl Fi'May.  ̂  ̂ „ ,
•ctiom *wd»toriti». wtofk «aiielai* • •  rbowWi not do to* Gold and US. cWlar* ar* of
«terorat44 IB A  n w to ^ . Hyet- m'paflded. Kar Nak* ^  g^jvaatoi*
*“•  future kadtri, of to# b**t
brata* from all aourtes. Weaeta
1)0*1 totro*. Cut-cwte of flguiet 
M gar 4m-to* M k » f aitof 
eowpantod hr ftouemeo 
garb of th
M m t* of '-.. . , ..........   ̂ ..
*i»d an a'uacUve picture to«.Gui.ld 
ball preiertcd. with nlreameri, 
nowere and other gay decor*, 
ttoo*. Grade 10 ntudenU were 
rttpooilbl* for thU effort, which 
vat veil worth while
toco.fn.cag emtocO. of W'hom the: 
^e,ideat#l*ct U Sheri Wltg.
5y gfo n W ;*^  thtnktog muit push forward vlienxiily
am* era. b w  to # ,^ e  lemng wai ipeclaliied worlrPh* fakJ.
* year i  gradualtt. Catcrkg wai the Eyfatoi ite
‘ Guild M Weith*ak United Wuca!l«. eontlnued ite
Churth. and tening were bQy»i^l'’l ‘55- confer* great lelf- 
of Grade II.
Followtng toe banquet and 
graduattoo eaerctiet. the gradu* 
ation dance was held tn the
Fern Wale* pronounced the awlltorlum. and which waa at- 
grace and introductloni were tended by Premier and Mra, 
made by toadmutrei* Merrtmi Bennett.___________________
HPs Battle ilh  Speaker
nciatty held by the eachange 
fund, th* finance mteUter and 
the Bank of Canada.
The department lald a MT.' 
SOO.OOO gold ^ement wa* made 
In May to the International 
Monetary Fund. Canada'* May
MacPltol mmM
m fee toe .CowersatoMte 
au  ̂ -fareette a ik i f  dteadteA 
it wo'iid to«e be 1)̂  to llie' 
*<®it©r* -to A tot* ir t  to  P **; 
esdm toe Gmsmmnm  -tohiw: 
Pr«t»w 'Walter .^aw -*sr toe;, Aka ea*§4d l %'
wm  , a««i *sa.pr«y — m 4m
emittog a I4.-1I ta*.
Tfe* depMdf rettowiag efStoer 
at Ecety Poiat. ta Md.
aaxt Tfeur«*ay to  ««®t- -to®w«d 
Mr- MacPfeaill wtto tm  »*»« 
w *a  toaa r«f«*te4  eleetie* 
is iito l n *  «*M lib e ra l tteraee 
Will* bad two feta 'mm-. Store'! 
Mr. W illi* had oeilf •  
margia to the itoofftrial 
thia r<»atd give Mr. MacPhai: 
to* ae-at 
Use pdl in qnteflioii repartnd 
• I  w iet for Mr. MaePltosl. and 
S* for Mr. WilUa m  eSeeto# 
re toned figwre* 
eraii b*m I*. ilburiday gave Mr. MacPtoSl a
CDUNT O irrw is  Iosao edge.
A deputy returntog offirer tof Meaiiiwfeil*, chief retiatoag of- 
Qi^en* 2nd eaid the otfirtalifif«-r O. LetoM Mnetory aaid ilj 
rouBi wi hii i*»tl differ ad from;«Hild be 10 day* beftte* toe of. 
that aniiOuBced Monday night. tfici#l muU et Monday** visttog 
iltoitoer i* known. If  rfcnuai* are anuttot 
-and several art eiqpeeied—the
W 9m Am  w m m m  msm
® ¥ I 2ifT*Y, Ea#iwi tOP-Wl 
C^eegi*'* ta&ig l*si^ .pssi feat 
'|#<nt''ei«ftoi to 'C îtAlry*# 
ttoe .S ^ 'u a r e - f e e t  ia l  md 
-carfykg i«t»r l.totovtt iaji«)is,.,' 
Id -leftew  U  *swv«totoiiil Iktop
I 'i * I * W-* I I.r4 » •! i , ./!♦»,
II he t» light. Inditelry
Ing of every Common* sitting, 
MPt eneare in a tmttlc of wits 
Sth S^etotr l^clen Umou- 
reux.
Tha SpPher, polite and smtl* 
Ing scorto most of the point*, 
but th# Mf’" faraly complain 
The verbal Jousting take* 
nlace during the question  
period* 'vhen MPs shoot a flurry 
^  qiicrte* at cabinet ministers 
gamettmes the MPs seek In 
{Igmation. Often, the object of 
•M game Is to make a political 
Joint, shaft the government, ex 
^css comment on the main 
news events of the day or even 
volunteer information.
The rules governing the type 
of question that can be asked 
are n u m e r ou a and strict. 
Speaker Umoureux, 45, a b|. 
lingual lawyer from Cornwall, 
Ont., enforces the rules with a 
mixture of wit and firmness.
In a fairly typical question 
period Tuesday. Opposition MPs 
asked 83 questions In 40 minutes 
and 20 of them were ruled oui 
of order. Some days, half the 
questions are shot down,
MPa often draft their ques­
tions In rambling, convoluted 
sentences, Sometimes they are 
hoping to catch the Speaker 
napping, but this rarely works.
Qrorges Valade (PC -  Mont 
real Ste. Marie) tried three 
times Tuesday to put a question 
‘ "-abmit the Montreal dock strike 
to Labor Minister Nicholson 
Each time the Speaker cut him 
off, saying Mr, Valade was be- 
**»**tiM«argutnanUitivft
Five qitoiUoaa, arert tbipwi 
out because Speaker Lamtmreux 
found them too general. Three 
MPs were told to submit their 
questions in writing later. Other 
queitlona were disallowed on 
the grounds they sought an in 
terpretatlon of the law or com 
ment on letters and telegrams 
sent to the government.
The 83 questions asked Tues­
day covered 28 topics, ranging 
from winter works in La Guade­
loupe, Que., to the neutrality of 
CamtxHlla. The day school at 
Aklavik, N,W,T„ alleged perse- 
rutlon of Intellectuals In the Uk­
raine and new hopiier cars to 
transport grain also stimulated 
th* curiosity of some MPs.
COUNT THE COST 
It takes 72 facial muscles to 
frown but only 14 to smile.
atiurance, and at this moment 
you posieis all solutions to the 
problems of the world. Few 
tasks worth doing ere easy, but 
do not worry too much how you 
go about them—In serving your 
fellow-man you are bound to 
serve yourself.
"You have the knowledge, the 
capability; If those of you I have 
heard tonight are a sample, 
'hen we are going to hear great 
things from George Pringle 
High School,” Mr. fienneU said.
Speaking further concerning 
hlgner education, Mr. Bennett 
urged on the school board that 
thetw ht ao Itortlwr dMay-Ja the 
building of the Okanagan Be 
glonal College, for, he conclud 
cd, there Is no question as to 
where It should be located.
Premier Bennett was intro­
duced by F, J. Orme, school 
superintendent for sclwol dis 
trict 23, who said It was most 
appropriate that Mr. Bennett 
should be there, as he Is so 
closely associated with educa- 
tion.
He also remarked that as the 
years pass many graduates for 
get the guest speaker at their 
own particular ceremony, but 
M felt sure that George Pringle 
graduating class for 1D6(I would 
not forget the honor that hat 
been theirs on this occasion. 
See Monday's Issue for fur­
ther graduation stories.
31 net creditor position tn the 
IMF—regarded as equivalent to 
exchange reserves—was f2«3,- 
gOO.OOO. up from t254,WO,O0O at 
the end of Aorll.
The department a ls o  an­
nounced It converted another 
$80,000,000 worth of gold in the 
exeltange fund account Into U.S. 
dollars this month. It had done 
this also In January and Febru­
ary.
•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Constructton and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FAST * EFFICIENT 
REUABLB 8BIKVICB
ATQM8 TAKE TO SEA
BARROW . IN - FURNESS, 
England (CP)-Brltaln’s first 
>o1arls submarine, Resolution, 
•  td be latndied trem thia i-aii* 
cashire shipyard Sept. 18. The 
845.000,000 vessel will carry 16 
missiles and Is expected to be 
ready for duty in 1968.
PGE Revenues 
Reach Record
VANCOUVER (C P l-P ad fle  
Great Eastern revenues reached 
a record I19.4W.6I7 In 196S, the 
government - owned railway's 
annual report showed Thuraday.
This was a gain of 8366.981. 
equal to less than two per 
cent, smallest increase In 
recent years.
J. S. Broadbent, vice-presi­
dent and general manager, said 
the smallness of the gain result­
ed from a number of problems. 
Including two work stoppages, 
heavy snows In the northern 
sections and the closing of the 
line twice because sections of 
th# Parsnip River bridge were 
washed out.
But he said the 94-year-old 
railway’s future has never been 
JO womliihi# btctMto-ol iro















l i l t  Bansari At*. Ffc. t-MTI
1st MORTGAGi 
REQUffiB)
I l 4 « t  *1 
ihuRf |.m#s4 
Maiigafa (W% «f Takaa-
L. W. SiMwttfl,
Mortjat* MaaAprr
T 4 1 -2 in
C A R R U T H E R S
a
AAEIKLE LTD .
I l l  BtrtMtd At*.
i
8CflOUIBJ»IF AWAKO
RlfTLAND—la th* rectnt re­
port of the gradualkio eiercites 
at the RutJaod Secondary sehon̂  
the PI Campbell Schtorship,WesMS W * *• • • • » i « !■ « i l l ,  .^I.II, I IP -r
a new award Just inaUtuted 
this year, of whieh Miss Joan 
Jurassovtch was th* first win­
ner. th# report did not state the 
qualifications. ThU scholarship 
Is awarded to the highest rank­
ing student In the school, and 
provides an annual cash award 
of 8186. Mlis Jurraisovich has 
the distinction of .aving been 
the lop ranking student to  ai* 
successive terms.
NOW SHOWING
I t i i y  C w t b  * A i d k
Natali*W»Ml
GOES BT OWN LEGS
WEST COMBERTON. Eng­
land (CP)-John Rogers, « ,  Is 
emigrating to Australia by bl- 
eytlt. H t liBdwtfloh tha I8,60ife 
mile Journey after retiring from 
his Worcestershire Job because 
|)f) Is fed up with toe English 
''weatoefr''*''”     ..
moT M < | * ^
CORMEST I M i
Great Race”




C O N V IN fllV T  OFF* 
im t f  PMRKlUa
O K A N A G A N
IN V E S T M E N T S
LIMITED 
IS2 Amhuu, Kuiuwnu, l-C,
rsM,7«i-}in ____
KELOWNA DRlVE-lN THEATRE
Highway 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
I
POWII
K A W A S A K I  IS  H E R E
Sat liM new Nat af KAWASAKI Matoreyelat 
aaw at r  A >* Motara Ltd. Faatarlag the hlgh«at 
qMiltf aC tha l# w ^
Prle«d fraas m j 8.
^  gjffe H M -m.m..    A ■■P^TIWiV^^
TONIGHT, MON. & TUES-, lUNE 4, 6,1
•18 TONS OF HORNED FURY*
Mi
01
Box OfflM Otraa l iM  -  Show at Dnsk
crrv  OF KEIXIWNA — 
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
A Notice to Electricity Consumers
There will be an Intemiptlon in Electrical Service 
SUNDAY, JUNE 5lh, 
between 6t00 i.m. and 8iOO a.m.
The area affected will be:
Cadder Avenue between Itlohter Street and Fandoey 8tre#t, 
Elliott Avenue. Copeland Place,
600 Block, 600 Block, 700 Block Bowoliffe Avenue,
Marshall Street, Buckland Avenue East of Marshall Street, 
Richter Street between Rowcllffe Avenue and Lawrence 
Avenue,
Leon Avenue between Richter Street and Ethel Street, 
North Side of Harvey Avenue between RIehter Street and 
Ellla Street,
South Hide of Leon Avenue between Bertram Street and 
Ellla Street.
There tvUI be an Inlerrupllon In Electrical Service 
MONDAY, JUNE 6lh, 
between 5i00 e-m. *nd 6;30 g,ni. ,
The area affoctcd will bci
Avenue,
Burn# Avenue between Ethel Hlreet and Pandosy Street, 
Stirling Place, east side of Keller Place,
^̂ -̂ DeHart̂ Âvenuef̂ SattQier-̂ Avenuei-.v-w.-̂ ..i.M.........̂ i.M...,..«...,.mi...,....,..M...w..,...M:
South Side of Harvey Avenue between Qlenmore Street 
and Richter Street,
Ethel Street between ilarirey Avenue and Rowellff*
. . . . .  Avenue) . . , ...
Borden Avenue, Laurier Avenue, Gagnon Place,
West lido of Glenmore Street between Harvey Avenue and 
Borden Avenue.
Those interruptlona In service are necessary in order that 
the dUtrlbuUon system may bo converted to a higher 
voltage,
Electrical Superintendent.









PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the “City 
of Kelowna Zoning By-Law. 1961, No. 2293," being 
By-Law No. 2293 of the City of Kelowna is now in 
process of revision, more particularly aa followt:
1. To rezone the property listed hereunder from 
R-2 (Single and Two Family Reildentlal) to R-2A 
(Garden Apartments - Multi-Family Residential):
Lot 4, Plan 7828 
Lot 16, Plan 2498 
Lot A and B, Plan 10940 
The northerly 215 feet (more or Icii) of 
Lots 1 and 2, Plan 840 
The northerly 215 feet (more or leii) of 
Lot 4, Plan 2230
Excepting the 33 feet (more or less) required 
for rood dedication along Sutherland Ave­
nue; the northerly 215 feet of the Wejt 175 
feet of Lot 41, Plan 415 
Lots 1 and 2, Plan 10410 
Lot A, Plan 4832
2, To rezone Lots 13,14, and 15, Plan 2498 from 
R-2 (Single and Two Family Residential) to R-3 
(Multi-Family Residential).
The general location of all the above noted pro­
perty is in the "Five Bridges" area of the City and a 
map has been prepared snowing the exact locations. 
Copies of this map can bo obtained by telephoning the 
ofllce of the City Cleric at 762-2212,
Ihe office of the Clly Clerk, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., Monday to Friday — 
June 2nd, 1966 to June 13th, 1966 between the hours
*^ftlir6 'c id^rirth6 'foreneoraffd 'flvro ’c le e rirth r*
afternoon.
The Municipal Council will meet in special session 
to hear representations of Interested persons at 7i30 
p.m. on Monday, Juno 13th, 1966, In the Couiiqil 
Chnrpber, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
“JAMES HUDSON.”






K E L O W A a  d a i l y  C O U R I E R
CITY PAGE
4  h r Cent Of All Cars 
Driven By Unsafe Drivers
White Rock Stiqe Players 
Highly Praised h  EHorts
H A V Y  H A G U E  C AD ETS T A K E  T O  'S E A '
Tl# He saw #riil
«'Ai * * *  3»S ; Kfcke to frAss*
to/is >#«.r WAS tl#  m d'm  toe »toraw .««a
mffdm wmyed ©■# »«■ ef tfee cays. m y
itrdo- fer w». r*iil !»■ *Tti'*i"Uv« Itetotef
S m ^  Hate#. Sres^aws e*r> ttert a«**S  »  to« pute 
toe Ek^Jtes' ~  ^
cJ B.C.. s tr i. I1to*¥ evta* ***'*'
toswito toi# iBfesscss# piitiiias' .is-i. toê  fe*®*
m w AAsktmd »  toe 1 leAtwes psto m
need to  mmt s *^ y
^  .1#  im  befe i* « c«r .tozfe WS * *  «»# **
Or. i»a Itow el IS*ato»««:/'tetoi|, *%,»{%„ te* iiaai'®*to sAirty tm m m  is. sm -'*4  ^***- '
sdmmKm M to* fi-C. £kA;a»iBl!WiA,j^  ̂ y^^\lm itd. : BeirEES ItoB
c®4s#e^' to ’ toe ! H« s4to sm ^  sAieijp «•#» m * md
to  » w«si)«toto ■*»' to*'̂  Yto* |y||g » *»«»  .«# CAI totje#'* to'* ' ^  *#itoN' '«#' tos.to'lji -dewlto-
to  i a * j r  « i ^  * ^ 'l» # to w * * h e  Fttosv to» i««. A ...a...'^* ' ’ ..̂  ' »
R*».t> ■* to# S»»,. |'« ri.*d  ♦.■sto »*!■«» If* -  l » ' »»' •
I t o *  S«w* ‘ W to if ■««■ » :  w
.tor E«»« U M  toe .•■u&»«!itf#:i«r**»:.,' C A l ■ =
At<«#wd toe m  *)u i fey :H»wei' * *  M iry  > : He .*Aia toe ftosisy t'«i' ^,.|ti.*to« .#
î iWMtowsaitt “ffew; T l« *  Ato to tow# pt^-■ «#* * '«  toe. 1” "'̂ '*, .,
* :* t » s®¥5a^ p-adttsim .. « fwsMsiisw ^^-Sifto _ VfcrKsa’s ‘ ****■- * *  to*? ** :*  tto  tm  tto  *  '  w v  ^to ll .iie t < « « « # «  toe v«WM*»
Vtw E«=4e**i* &ARi® to toe 
M*v>- to to P * *4 C m *m  
wi toe ■'towi'' fY*Se>. a
to f l  Hm-iy l#Af# C*to*is 
e *  lifEAt* »  sii«sw » 
*«(to«wi to tmstmmm,, to#
A»a b#uwi-«i» At to* 
sm Ctaps* iA Wmm*
Imdmd
m.w^
jt» *a « :*a  *$4 I Asm. K jin^-j-j,
I'Tkmk }m ' %»̂ to* cAit."* Aa® Wtoae itofcA
*. . i »aj'.atAiar s *  i  d Tfc*' %g, fw . S*a—b«t sWfr-i©iB 'S'ftiiS** Tfee :l\j-fci'. pi, toe itett$v*l f^vifcr*.' ^
m m * tec tm  urn  • « «  ^ *s i t  m m m \a  He' t im  sAm km
ts  to * UmwAm ^ m m  m .  ^  m m s m m  tto *#  e to -'to * *s,hf©*«.*»iA4
» . .isArtof. ^Oa* tf.*»-;
-*to> f...I *  totfev r * t '♦#.«! i»  : -'Au,sav.f toi&w, .i^  *A»4,
'^ibiit toe iiattof 'Aawti km tey'K ,9to Sitoety itosi'to 
•12 .|iea K.mt mu





<|tol lA « 4 « *i« t
|j:l» - I  fs.*fe'—AiTlĤ iatte* iw
te j*  -lyitoi estito! »  i l
i i *  sAto fAA C*t*y * t  S|wii«:titto :&»•!*.-
Ihre^Point Driver Plan 
Explained To Motor Dealers
M l. -tofsAt*-«■''’•’***' <««»4s^wy, n  -fw €*m
sT' toit»'i «wraT,| ixw *is*t€> tA r*, to*tvM**tol KwSs '̂.j ■ ^
A to **»i» C«ii*AlM « 9 f» * i »#*«* to
•etteretote’" it gmt to I*  ik  » to* *wM, i# «#*to ’m*mt to 
%%\u4, tfe* *♦*«*, «#* to dli to*
tmmaculata's Senior Class 
Graduated Friday Night
Atto :tek* Hti’* * ' ***1# «*>•♦ to S .Si •  «i
e*l'ilPtaK*... *  fe«*| to irtlwetoi 
*1* |*>4®*;
#,e*t4 m mm tl#  ptMtm...
fteto » # • to m 4:
■rti»«i.fik AS* *»fc*4 to lAAtowet-: 
Sim mn to !i#  wto i« mu 
i*s 'u i*r C *® t*i« i» I pemyrniA..
I Cte* H •  tm m  m m  d»#« tk» 
ir»m f#f fc k *f' lA it y«M* enA •  
|S,S« ttsile wfAgm t p*ipt-*W Ia 
HUS itoiActoi »wt« to **!%-
CMM a i.i
. i  j»..«'
fi'ksto* »to;€k4Ami Md fc irr Trrrpj •?*!#»*« «to L# H’****"And iio. i« 4
ie trferr*. e-e tod h * i •  « *d » l|ll« le i*iB #  to to* r to e e l- .,*  lee iiw #
##l«ame. , .*' A isme to Ii«|)|4--l»*ltoia8 i# * fd  m4 tiii«i*r-tttot*i'' 
wee*., jay, *s4 le fftl tm *l|'M»to*. Il# i*  torttg m#We4 bf I ^
rt*»r*ri#d., A» ImmiMfKlAU todillwtoire IWiy. AhMMS Ife tw fi**®  - * kwawwe
fAiiwuwito ffe»''i*to
i  p.sa.T^R.C.., P r » *  .A
Steito! At'i»= R.*a«t'̂  %B tfee 
ie *  «M  Ifee 't%ef' |ae#««il 
tei'»c4 nertaa-miBM*'*- A***®# 
pi*i«WiUitsiiB ttoteK*.
ttoto IM h iim i MtiSK
i  pm. • I *..,s».-told W»» A**#* 
Aito F to a j OsyfeMa* 
eAiAAfflMk Wtoiiliii It ili
4 .tite*«M*e to f»%-;
s'dt stfae 4wtp%y.* I««r *  *Ai»€«-- 
to -toi'VW •iwcA'i
h4««.,, %»(lilw« Mid!
!****“  wwN}«ftK« A«e■ ' ' ,.;,v:*rt a#
®t«\itiito to# i# *4  medsA. m to#: 
!',& . rnmm M d w  to# -fe^lA -:
\*a«,- :
'H#.- mm to » ** miTf «* i#*  ̂
■tow *.%i *.4»i a. mm to dum''
ifec fUJEittf i* i*  *« i*  * i» *
««!!.riry fs*- e « « * ^itr'idnm -i.m y. I»at to M t  tto-
■ttouFrAiBi* ;| feto* e«to *« i, AiipsasflitotoL
■«ww«
Ai*A«. :totft£ .mk»d e£! to# i.«*4*
*.e+a.»t« to-r« ttt4*.y 
i«ito fi Kku^it# ®f 
Cw.., f i t *  .. §*!«:« **to
<as.«jskri.itsj;. F«to Umm €km- 
PMy t4 C.m a M , l*nMyMi.> t'<tod
lie  eto-rfcMsi tto  K w i lar;
A it!9««sSrj--**to iStojfsiKrssa toA*4*| 
« A  to toto Iwr esttnpai-'
«»>-•■ to ArcsdeMi p ^ - -
4mw%.
r a w *  VALUAWE
I I*  * *4  to* r» it#  to |»*'»ifie 
Si«feirle te e p m ** A«e t« *«  
inp0s<m itoKMgA to A
'fete*,'”’ km e*to. “‘Jkii t * r  teiy-! 
*T« ||.l* *y»wt * i«  ttotoy tetol
Ititim  fimy m s* dte'isteto ta *&! 
s ^  r» i, retoff- tto » '
K# Iwsww mi....'*
•H i. 1%,^
K if; tfeimt s,*to mtmy
t * r  mmt m  m s* I#  •  to *,
ratoifete m * m m l*
mt- dfAtef* tose i» tm  tKf- H*r#Uj*toHi Ktofb toie .^per#i*to fo r|^ * h  «3Aii^-«.iy l.| »'ili
to t# iai;»to to to# AatoHwito* ikm & f**s% to V*»«wv*r,i®*^ *•' ,̂ ’“ 7 *» rtotoy toe
3 rn m m t  ito.1T to *l v f t o r S e ] * ^ » t ^ ^ . « *|H  *:»« t i* \ *  *n r*r|iv e  toady
HAfef tSiLAFt;
Mr. IM a# û»to m&itor<4 aIhi 
dm* 4m *4 *iii # « * * *  4m m t 
<# C;«i*a*'* «»»#. %»to«y. m  
to f * r  M )# l toe «I*m>
ed *» ’m m .* *m '*!r'*.
'tfei* 0 #**.$.'’* 4# tAiiii *’'toiAi
mm «# r w y  tn® c * r i .»<« fwwt. 
m  to# l(a*fe**,y s* «#«* iSii.%«« 
Id" «• iMTAle toitef 
lie  T*to toe M iy  « *y  l«> tea»a« 
«|y ttoi i» «lw'*to
d rn *f»  Ateto * * t e  ten t® *. 
shm'*mt toewi to»* to *tt m 
V'trtouT ui^AtKAe amI to
.dm* pi«it-*rir.
*ilte®  * *  fet Etot 
tkaB l#tw«#« ra r m .M 'alwiur- 
er*> toe #a>wei-«i»**i!. ed-twrAUMi* 
«} to»Utwto3e t aiMi toe t«»«Al 
jaatoir." fee **id, ‘fee •■tlJ ^
t* t* » * il sa lir r  i*&ter clAet Aisd Cfcfiltetifeff f 0,lCM *die# CaBl*der*tto* C#Al*A*
It to l#r !»*»* CMsmMto* i*Wf4 toe r*U
Tfe* mnwfmt hmadt Md
Ym * 1*  i « t  ©l_»u mdumfi4M**U m* Umntd'tm  « ) f  ^
afeiife is s-ii»l to toe e«c*«9y ifasall mtUm ut toe total «*s>»«d to« csMiHcrt.| B«>*-t. fe»v» tor p'sijleiH «jI Mf»*
•  M pm -^tlrn ** tmmmm m l* f  ^  « *  M  AteMMto « i W f h A A y i t e S ,  ^ e i « |  to «#• * .M * . to a  from car MetoMti
-rn$mtt md Vltotey * l» |to *  pmv^Lfee »«© s^eM S.,
■p.r Md I dto«T
L.. i  lr iJ l* re . te««*r».l rfeaw-.,
• felfeCtlAf
r iM  fiteeeda | ’' -w  Ma VtiM-ftUVCf
T ’I-M  a ^ T t trcil.kn»»sti tfe* •»«<!* pe.;j*»to*f tow weeA, MrAiai ».|».,I-3I i  m,-»A*isii»*l ‘T fe iV !^
i.-etrf>i.t ~t4  ~'tft,m t  'tmmmtt. ttmgmtuUmy wiisimM »**«»■ t»f iwddkp to toli#|
.« St Juwpt't Hell rtkdey f
had iiidMd tern* to tod f•rMuatM far«>k«ii atowB eccrpt.rd • gift ffwm Tfe# leew *!»*#» *1 to# trteU
.tudffll rouacil peWdfm Kjpfeit! rn#rM«t toe pevtace tow 
»pok* on befeklf o l|i**r  to •  i* te  eikUwl leemt 
r«>to«»* ite p w e a ia ^ i.^  "rrom i*©**! «to*f pm-toe**,
durto.* »fe.#hj'im# to* fr*duitti» cfe«rlrt A, Yecfeultc, of Seenl#',*|o«f ife* Freier Rlwr roui#
frt»n Fort St. Jemei to the 
mouth of the Fram , and then 
to V it torn.
Won! of any K#lo*iui area 
grtMJii coniiderifli entrdng hat
if if li, h! U ntvrriity . tcbw i of edotattoo, 
yaluto^ iTt to 'be gri«luatei. ceatrtog^ ro a rd  J ^ b »  Retogliatl, in ^  , 4 .
M k. * ! ^  *i!Ih*^«fh#r^lvanc*roent, and appUeatloo of
leteHrhf# LrilruUriy ifeoM S C*’b«“c edueaWon to BC He.g ouu r
Sto?iUl Ifethir G^dS?. Sf ? '»^V'^‘^  been recetved. But If aprincipal, rainer v-ooqeria, 01 . ^  , ntell ecnce of a ner*- . - ...............   .-r.L.n. r .  dci#ndenl totelligcnce of a pro
' I  . ^ ’# , il,." TOO. sa.'toi. *'Mcn are not ma-
I^klne ITll"toe'̂ niSi'̂ bine» to an automated toctoty.
* t^ d  be l he 'be ri«L^^ individual*."
^  ^toa. A* Bob The valedictory adrrs*. given
the M e  lata w wniquc in that ll||jy Barbara Holly, brought home
‘ ‘Jtbe tigntflcancc of graduatlon- (chooUng through Grade* T to .. nyi^jton* tn the Journey of 
12 at Immaculata. Ufc,"
Th# Immaculata Glee Club. Barbara exprettcd the heart* 
i^ e r  the directHto of SUicrifcu u,a„j|» of all ihc graduate* 
Marla Wut and accompaniment to (Mirrntt. friend*, pastor*, and 
of Sitter Kevin 'Thereaa. enter- tracher* who had helped to 
talned Intermittently with a «e- matte Ihelr education rmssiblc. 
*JteW«i» .oL aoAif
occasion; You'll Nt w  Walk _ -to  all. who helped us In any
Alone. Handel's Hallelnjah Chor* way. we say farewell.** 
u*. Gounod'a Ave Marl* and preceding the cKerclscs. a 
the theme aong from The Sound »peclal mas* was celebrated byIn l*nrmw *\f iKe*
l l l i  Ctoto
too# and gypsltoJiA* 'iNp0»*''irtL. r i r ^ ‘» * T ,J 'r X
m *4  fey tfe# Ketowe*. ^  » *« ■  receoUy. prove tlw
” ',, • >«“ “  »'
Idriver oducatkia.. uniform hern*-]  ̂ ^
'tog and motor vehida tntpec- . b*r- Naufbton *ald there are
tK »" itndicattoo* that a »y*t*m of, w w Ate«.n nrnww«i ,
Mr. s . . e , , o , . h u .  »Yw^
of Music.
Master of ceremonica J. Gcr- 
eln, called up th* Very Bov. II. 
D. Anderaon to make Ihe pre- 
aentatlon of diplomai, each lig- 
nifylng 12 ycara of hard aca­
demic work and achievement.
Father Anderaon then made 
the Father Anderaon Religion 
Award presentation to Barbara 
Holly. Louli Rivard, on behalf 
of the Rutland Knights of Co- 
lumbiuK. presented H a ro ld  
Schneider with a 1100 scholar 
ship; the scholarship 1* award 
ed annually to some graduate 
who Intend* to puraue further 
formal education u|x>n comple 
tion of Grade 12.
Mr. Gerein requested Father
tetential group of Alexander 
MacKrniie* doe* decide to 
enter, the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce would give It every
possible support.
ASSIiTAN'CK rROMMED 
Secretary-manager of the 
chamber, J. C. Donald, aald 
everything |>os»lb]e would l)e 
done Lqr ttie cbembcr for aimti 
a group,
•'We would support Ihcte fel­
low* and If that wasn't enough,J rfiirg #1 'Mrmd *n ÂA‘» iimi .. . .-■ — ■ #_...W  woofQ nita altlotoer to 
add It* support," he said.
I Applications to enter the 
trials will t>e accepted only 
from team entrlei. Teamsf'aiher Codderl* In honor of the 
graduating class at Immaculalc *hmild Include six paddlera and 
Conception Church. ‘wo *Pflret. who can train dur-
Graduate* Include;
Jim Bennett. Anna Bcrtuccl. 
Kip Butler, Victor Campbell, 
Bernadette Casorso, Michael 
Darntwroogh, Dcnlsc dcMon- 
trcuil. Shannon Dencgrie, Ron­
ald Doulllard. Linda Fahlman, 
Wayne Fcrstcl. Gabrlclla Grcu- 
lich. Bill Henderson, Bruce 
Hultlzkl, Barbara Holly, Rose­
mary Horning. Bernadette Lang- 
ton, Anne Lavcry. Jennifer Lav- 
cry. Rich Monaghan. Bob Re- 
bagllatl. Susan Reldel, Chester 
Rtssling, Rolx'rto Rossi. Sharon 
Schmidt, Harold Schneider. Ml 
chael Trenn, and Allan Vetter,
On the Corner..
ing August and take part In the 
Fraser River race, and from 
May to September, 1967, for the 
voyngcur pageant 
Paddlcrs will be paid a per 
diem allowance and canoes, 
paddles and supplies will be 
provided. Paddlcrs arc asked 
only to provide their own cour 
age and strength.
Think quadruplets or quintiip-i O. D. Mackle, public relations 
let* arc «(hk1? Tlie Carry Ke-1 manager for the E'ord Motor Co. 
vac* famil.v. 800 Glcnwood Ave.,|ln Eastern Canada, Is In town 
has nine new babics-dog* Ihati today to attend the automotive 
Is. Zoe. Ihelr registered temsle dealers' meeting. Ho tells of
Chesat>eake, "delivered" the un 
usual Utter alxmt four weeks 
•go. The original Utter was ,10, 
but one of the puppies dietl 
shortly after .birth, Aiv average 
Chesa|H<ake Utter Is about five 
or six piipples,
The Kelowna Communll.v^Art8 
“Cmincll*flPReni*avional#'me«tingT 
previously sChcdiilcrl for the art 
centre Monday at’8 p.m., will 
now be held In the libi ary Ixmrd 
rtKtot at the same time.
Two centennials In two year* 
,nn be confusing. A Courier 
•.iory WcdncHla.y slatwl a wm
being gcntLv heckled recently by 
a reader of Ralph Nader's Un­
safe at Any Speed. "All I know," 
said Mr. Mackle, "Is that Mr. 
Nader bought his wife. 1 Ford 
product~l wouldn't like to say 
what he bought for his mother- 
in-law."
•»WormaB#»^Wh|tar»‘’manager-'of- 
Ihe Royal Triist, Thiirsday |)ro- 
scnted 12 long play records of 
the memoirs and siiccches of 
Mr Winston Churchill to second­
ary schools In School District 23, 
The presentation, made at Kel­
owna secondary school assem- 
|bly, was acoeplcd by 1„ P, lie-
nomlijallonal >;,fTYl c c of ,|il,;»iy. on lichalf of principal*
In the school district.
A 1230 scholarship, given by 
Hht^iUkwn»*<MnWnni6KCa)WiuMtoQ(iym«Mii*<tMKm-t^
'lanksgiving woiild Ih< held In 
iho City Park June 23, I'hc ser­
vice falls vinder the Jurisdiction
bratlons Committee and ihnt Is 
what eause<l the confusion, L'lty 
hill offlrlkl* received numermis 
phone call* after Ihe story in­
quiring what year the service 
was being held. This month Is 
the date.
LARGE CANOES
They will paddle 26-foot 
cantMis similar to thoso used by 
early explorers.
This year's race Is scheduled 
to begin Aug. 0, and tn finish 
at the Inner Harbor, Victoria, 
Aug, IS. Later this summer the 
nrovlnclal teams will compete 
In Eastern Canada.
In 1067 they will paddle and 
imrtngc from Northern British 
Columbia to Quebec,
There will be prUcs for the 
best clapHcd time on both the 
Fraser race and the Canadian 
nagcant. Sprint prizes will also 
be awarded,
Mr, Wallace described the 
two races as fitting tribute to 
the courage, vision and stamina 
of the explorers and fur trad-
»f|,    .
Ho sold It was fitting that the 
memory of the canoe bo re- 
vlvcd tum|X)rnrlly In such races
bol of early tratĵ siKii'tnflon,
Students Gather 
At Immaculata
Ttie Immneiilnta chapter of 
Ihe National Honor Society hold 
its second inauguration cere­
mony In St. Jose|)h's Hall Wed
Rogers Pass 
Traffic Jumps
The numtwr of cars using 
Rogers Pass in May leaiwd up­
ward by more than 6.000 from 
th« previous May.
Thii May. 41.643 vehicle*. 20.- 
829 we»ttx)und and 20.814 east- 
bour>d, used Roger* Pas* eom-
Sired with a total of 36,610 tn ay 196S. During the month In 
1963, 17.417 vehicles were west­
bound and 18.193 were east- 
bound.
Thl* bring* to 81,161 the num 
bcr vfdilclef travcltmg the 
pa** since April I. 1966. Of 
these 40.391 were heading west 
and 40,770 east.
A tters tef«i«tf tsswd by ttw 
>ark superintendent's office, 
VIount RcvcUtoke and Glacier 
National Parks also showed a 
total of 105,383 passengers using 
the pais compared with M.363 
in May, 1965.
Thl* year 52,342 passengers 
were westbound and 53,041 went 
cast, A year ago In May 43,386 
were westtround and 45,977 were 
eastbound.
Since May I, 1966 a total of 
218,353 have travelled the pass. 
There were 108,014 people head­
ing west and 110,339 heading 
cast.
In a fuVthcr breakdown, 17,- 
552 Canadian vehicles carrying 
42,946 passengers went west and 
17,083 Canadian vehicles carry­
ing 42,211 passengers went cast.
Foreign ears niimbcred 716 
westbound and 986 eastbound. 
There were 1,670 passengers 
heading west In the foreign 
vehicles and 2,322 heading oast. 
The 2,377 trucks that went 
west carried 3,467 passengers 
Going cast 2,553 trucks carried 
3,489 passengers.
There wore 184 buses, with 
4,250 passengers going west, and 
190 buses, carrying 5,010 passcn 
gers, going cast,
Hlsslon Nil fines ltd. 
Names luNovlcs Fleldman
Mitikaa HiU Wine* has WH#d 
a fitldman to Its ktaff.
fd rtv tr education
whii* 
program to,
iffeisca* tl fxi'iandtai 11 is itllli'®"'** ^  cofiiiderrd the Can*' 
woefully Inadequate to belpH‘*« fteoeeri of i#rtodlc vehicle 
stem tfe* rising tide of ualftc|to»i»'’‘ ton. It i* upon your 
fatabttcs ihoulder* to back this program
■With up to 400.000 young'•'to help (sromole It so that it 
peotil# reaching driving age! will b* adopted aero** Canada." 
each year, the importance of 
early training cannot be over­
emphasized The (irogram needs 
your help-both through making 
car* available to high schools
for drivers education programs, 
and by adding yotsr voice to the
Sea Cadets
Kelowna sea cadet* and wren- 
cttes hosted 17 Wrcncttcs from 
Kamloops Friday at a dance in 
the Kelowna Armourie*.
The Kamloops Wrcncttcs, un­
der the command of Ltd, Freda 
Davorcn, are In Kelowna for a 
rctiirn visit to the one mode 
earlier this year by the Kelowna 
girl.*,
Air cadct.i and army cadets 
were Invited to the dance and 16 
air cadets attended. The army 
cadets were unable to attend.
City wrcncttcs and sea cadets 
gathered together again this 
morning at the Yacht Club to 
rig and sail two new sailboats 
purchased by the Kelowna 
Branch of the Navy League of 
Canada.
Tho rigging and sailing was 
snonsorcd by tho sailing divi­
sion of the Yacht Club,
Tho boats aro the first two 
ever purchased by the leoguo 
and hove been christened tho 
Flying Juniors,
of Jennifer Poole, has been 
awarderl to Cherry SboRon to 
further her stafib tareor; Miss 
Choitou played In Kelowna 
Uttle Theatre'i entry In tho 
B.C. Drama Association f«stival.
C.A.R.S. People
gilOUIJD PRES.H
"You should actively press for 
such rcgulalions—for the safety 
of your customers—and tn your 
own self-interest."
Dealing with marketing prac­
tices. Mr. Naughton told the car 
dealers that "our lethargy has 
enabled aggressive and Intel­
ligent newcomers to profit from 
the very smtkm we help create 
—the l^siness that Is rightfully 
ours."
"Need I remind you of how 
the *ervi€» MUmt toe 4 ^ rf« i 
mcnt store, discount house and 
speciality show have stcptwd 
Into the service area—and at a 
considerable profit to them- 
selves?"
He urged dealers to ensure 
that the prtnlcllvcry condition 
of a car Is rwrfcct; that •  custo­
mer gets exactly what Is ad 
vertlsed; that tho service fnclli 
t cs of dealerships are large and 
modern enough to keep a buyer 
as a permanent customer; and 
that customers get preventive 
diagnosis of trouble, not Just 
service after something hos 
gone wrong.
day announcid the apptontm«i 
of Frank Turkovkt to lb* posk 
tkto of ficklman for to* com­
pany.
Mr, Turkovlc* acquired broad 
experience in toe wine industry 
in Ê urope where hi* family hai 
been engaged for several gener­
ation* In the growing of grape* 
and the manufacture of specialty 
wine*.
Mr. Turkovlcs came to Can­
ada In 1957 and ha* since been 
associated with J. W, Hughes 
In the operation of Lakeside 
Ranch. Mr. Hughes pioneered 
toe cultivation of grapes in the 
Okaoogoii and originally plialr 
cd many of the vineyards now 
operating in the Central Okana-
3unny. . .
Sunbathcrs may be able to 
tan a little this weekend.
Skies should be mainly cloudy 
with a few sunny prlods today 
but Sunday's prediction Is for 
sun, according to the Okanagan 
weather forecast.
The expected low tonight and 
high Sunday at Penticton 40 and 
75.
The high in Kelowna Friday 
was 69 and the low was 51. A 
year ago on the same date the 
nigh was 75 and the low was 44
<^ANK lURKOViCS 
• • . wlasii fleldman
kton Hill Wines sid,
Mr. Hughes and Mr. Turko- 
vlc* successfully ceoblned Ihelr 
varied experiences fe vineyard
•stablished a grape imuctlon 
record at (he LaWMi^Ranch 
vineyard.
Mr, Turkovlcs now (mrates 
a nursery which speclaJkm in 
the propagation of quality ftgDe 
plants. It Is the largest proS^  
of grape planU in western^, 
ada.
Mr. Turkovlcs Is married wik 
one child. He resides In Okann 
gan Mission.
fex'l* '*r •'
FOREST FIRE HAZARD RATING
Seven new members took their 
pledge of memtierihlp and re 
celved Ihelr inslpla; They to' 
eluded! UiKla Eahlman. Judith 
Reich, Bonnie Cowan, Christine 
Casorio, Donald Gerelnj, Terry 
Bnmette and Patrick O'yell.
Slice
Cap;
There Is a great need In Cam 
nda tmlay for more trained 
physiotherapists, tho Okanagan 
divislon«ot*the»<n)CM.btaneluoL 
tho Canadian Physiotherapy As­
sociation was ,iold Friday at a 
clnl dinner meeting at the 
ri Hotel,
Helen Saarinen told the divis­
ion, physiotherapy is a career 
lhat should be cncouragetl by 
lohool councillors.
Miss Saarinen, consultonl 
physiotherapist for the Canadian 
association, said sohool council
dents should be made aware ol 
the work anti training of physio- 
therapists by Illustrated talk* to
schools.
She also Riiggcstcd condiicicd 




Quick thinking by a Rutlanc 
resident was credited with tho 
arrest of two people who have 
beer chafgcd with the recent 
outbreak ol̂  car robberies In tho 
Rutland district.
Police said Brian Ernest Gal 
braithiwUutland«and«a«Rutlanc 
Juvenile, were arrested am 
charged with five counts of 
theft, after the non of a man 
who had a Jacket stolen spotted 
one of the suspects wearing the 
Jacket,
Tho man stopped the two sus 
liects and told theiu to coino to 
the itollco office with him. They 
did and were later arrested and 
charged with tho thefts,
Police said they recovered 16 
■tot«ifeirtlel«HYom*th<HworbtH 
only 11 of them have been claim­
ed. Anyone having articles 
stolen recently Is asked to 
check ol the RCMP qfflcc, , 
Golbrallh pleaded guilty iii 
magistrate's court today to five 




FOREST FIRE HAZARD REMINDER
A'faivilllni' sight oiilslde B,C, 
Forijtiit 8ci;vlce ranger htntlons 
throughout the province are 
these forest fire hazard warn­
ing signs, Tho Kelowna rkngor 
tjlsirict's hazard la low now, 
Ixit this is no rcotton for nco- 
j)a to stop being careful in
the bush, according to forest 
service officials. This sign la 
located near the ranger sta­
tion on Ellis Bt,
Hdowna Daily Courio'
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Impossible Without Faith 
For Human To Please God
“ I : * ik t  kupmm t̂ Cssd*—Gt<ums L l
viKlsMf t :9 ^  d n  
to  fk m e  m m : k t  fee t o  ■»»««■
Goid wtfg feel*rt« t o  Ife ^
He tt a m*m4m  e< 
fei#>- teefe. .Hsai:."’—
ft^ - i .  !««»». »  -fefe 'feo^ " B jS
eiB C^wi’id*,, fete sfeexe _
*of«fe I® my. ia r t ito a  *»
*%’€ .«« » »  I t o i  
Iw  ifee f f te to f  o< «
fis il kmmm a m
-m m m  m  #  afe# ***
Im vt my v i
ei' tfef laew tl A
faa-i 'giMdfe i«i afaret- fe e wnad »<a pm’l  
^  Bfae c« iM ^
wcid 10 ai®iie to 'd *  ew»s#f*xx t i’ tojM 
1 ^  tef « I  r.%fe« I4rti. te 
If ^  fiiMeiK* ci' tiad- fc'»'fT)'wl#ft
•M l « l aJ i t o i  * e  e to a e *  sad .per- 
ifleatov ipl Ckxi .bax 'fe** a«v«s4il>* 
,fe|: tl#  uaM% p m m  iead- 
•I'S ' t o ' «  diilfecfi.
1i fe»i l»«f* iffte»fe4 is » m«fe
W  » f t o  4iimmy m u rn  A t 
im « » 'A® M  t o
t o t o  is feewt Thm t k  m  € k 4 ;  
f t i ln  14;).
Of «««'!#. I K:al«e t o  •€  te f iv^ 
m  ia  4 » p  d  Adswmd s l^ r a M  f d  
yfyfete 's. »«* to f» s * d  *c^5to«fe# 
t o  e4 '0s to i* l  ta w it jr i,  » l«a i m m f 
■Mt itm -dS A g m u  a to te iS t d  fee- 
lic f t o  fe M to il r%'iiasc«4_cl m m t* 
jugif ic)f ateiî ' of ifef oM liase cooi"' 
mmk mufdd facis cf tfet O ifisian 
fiish' I hte« a pr»» deal of itsfsecs to  
-pny Iw to  to fe itf. to  oftt ftilly  
»  k»ow to  w h .. t o  
ifieisiifflBily omiiMm »s-»il»fele mf«m- 
»?«s. to  I kmm ihil if he w hooetl 
in his itMMtb he *iU not to»g rmain
a daelnef.
itei, 1 do BOt hisif much lime c* 
ffoieci lor TOudi of to  cttiidtm  ih*i 
K ii HOI face facts t o  f i '«  rrastffl»Me 
c«»isidefitton to to  indisptttihfe esi- 
ifeiicc in  fs try  leahn o f homao espcri*
esioe,,, poel<iffl«i
mc€ of Gfisi. fei# iifeO' to  *to
utedym. of ( to  te a p * « to  OeateL.
*'la to  to p a a ^  '( to /
€»iy *s to  opoMSf ssite of ®e
tart., ‘m% is. to  s«)' c*f«sia»
arvtoiv erf to  e«iriK« to
atiaa of » y to ^  t o  evef>.toa| ^
to  ie il»  ei hmm. f
srcwsd to l m d & u m i ipses?*»* w »
aS to  *sto'i .of fesw»*
a * j a tt M 'oto to*
to * f i  ««
f to
irf i»«a' „
to -i* s»e.sf4iWiW Jr^
wcsfivis.. efe*t4e*tte ®* ?>*•.-*
u t la s ' * pM, km & m t* m ^  »  
imiacn'^bk, iftO 
*ia iltt feffif.aJB.f ( to ’- 
'•Is t o «  a Giod* Yes, » *  'fer-o* 
to w  IS- We .ci»o i fip te «  to  :^ v f 
i i  ir« sidlte l»dveass i« i fes>« wasl 
sM, to  .pi«»ato»» d  f*>wral ««- 
11# trf t^ ' ,h£W|
* * |  kase Ck*l to - We t p ^  r i|4 i^  
to ' M f ip to  ^  *
is mto?si*k to esfiit» tt# Mdmm 
tM'is 'erf €a3sai>, wtee €m  mmu'- 
stisiiis p-'«wf., -|«ti to  P'*oe Of ff»
WV s » rn m  esfrf̂ ia to  ftoaoos 
trf i l#  'to
■ w m  M d  » i a  tos^ J®
Godl, mA tease C*oJ -ost erf «itf wak*
int.. 'We l i » w  t o f t  o  a » «  “ Y 
m  to 4knv H i*, * f  «.ay to to  ctwte 
H » .  u t ''«.iy' .sskfispi to hide f i «  
H i« . »s A#«J M . to i toci, .aisd^h  ̂
|M»J if all s ^ t i m u  tore IS » (tod.
liH'-il lIlNlf- 1̂  llSCff! S
GM* hos to  »e i f  ally »4Sii to know 
llksi** W »e to. Aen He « lito»4hte, 
He is ei'iilahte. »«1 He »s awessiMe. 
Jestis f l in ts  laMi. *1 am t o  W ay ; no 
man eomrtb unto to  Fatof hoi hy
hie* *’
P e iff A M'lefce. Kekmm 
f r e t  C h ifth ,
The Last To Leave
{th e  M m rffd  Srar)
When to  Inton lostepewimee Art 
K n  hemg ikbaicd m t o  Bftstsli P*i' 
Uameoi, lie d  SamsKl contnfHjled * 
airtkiisi epttiph: " It may he u id  ^  to  
Bniah Raj. at SsakafKaie i**d rt to  
Thaoe d  (>ador. ‘Nothinf tn




BiU. ht added, wai a  te a’! fu 
lure f^neraiioot; it was a m:*') 
peace wiAout a war.
One of tl«  reaiooi whv to  
was to apt wai that In itestn? '"A * 
Britain wai leavini J
dvil lervice, cimpoKd ^  1 !
and Britons, to whose dcsofion India 
owe* to  imocrth#** d  to  iransi- 
tion to Indepndcnrt attd the unity
that hai characierurt* ‘*k5 ''V ,i i „  
The last Britiih iwmher of the In- 
tHm C id l Smfce *0 *f('c  i^penden 
India has just )«A JK years of 
service. He is Mr- *
the Pffelah High Court.
It lavs mrth f^r Indian wisdom that 
it retained to  services d  ^  nmtv 
Rriikh n^he ri of to  Indian Ctvil 
^rvice dfer Independence. ThU atti­
tude w«f (M fhe fact lhat
\
lOOMNG BACK M IN  010 STAGRmmmi m
Second Shoal
Ik iA i t f l fe A f
ftbi Ibiiiipli 
gjr rfdtoMiriL
HH ■wpp̂  IMMi IpWBi. b., - . .  t V '■ a, ...•■â  Im  wiift. MS'
tBMrrfwF-dtiM̂tJI iuQQigflliMMl iur
■* 'im am  Biarftw 
Is tra it wMk 4m
4m wmm M 4mm . 
itrift enter tfet tMiv., ..
gweaMM® «rf t o  .w »  t o  top  
urn t o t o  ato taw-ito m m.mw 
mtumm- "Ifet t o  fen p a jp  
•ife. ae to rt sm* to  iw. t o
mm asst* #-,».*—# tfet afeffi t t o i  
M tMt.RMpIn '(B* SiMMtoWjIJpM -rr*ŵ
lator'a toy. «t o t  t o  ^m h
itoa, »  to
i t o t  t o  d t f  t o  top  t orfVJfes'—xtoiira wĝ tftffitoKft -MPM*. toVtoP ippĵw mm*
itKlAilfc IMMHl
ip, md
CfefC Ttotm Issr Itsfe d  ja to  
sEwu tad saaagg factfe t o  .Mwafr
t o  «f t o  cfeiato md twiwto. 
t o  feretto*. md «W» etltaii- 
mm m i*AMd t t  t o  in **  «f 
4tmm m t o  a«i*S btoa- 'Qa to '
wwmag «< t o  llto  Caife. 1 1 ^  
MmAuy,, Sm* md t o
t o  dm  te to #  a t o t  «f t o  
eraat « * »  -Ca«* to a g fto fe ' 
a tto  le  «■«' if  tfe«f eortd to ra  
aftyifeto vf t o  to *  ^  t o  to to  
'Itoy to to  to flM * « « to , t o  
tptmm**.. timmmg mm* to to i' 
M 4  m k. t * i  toto »'to 'Wto- 
to  *«tKv»ifeto to te  Si«te';|y, 
■"¥«» to i :« fi»»'f»i»«li'," to aiMl, 
m fteai
m ¥•«. toto m itoto* to  «tiswp 
<to«af to*.
IT'S REAHY FOR YOUR OWN GOOD
Quebec Newspapers 
Events As They See Them
ihm serske had endoacd India with 
tavwuiiicmi—tefal and io«a»l — that 
made (or eB'teient .adraimviraiivc con- 
tinuitv. It was Acte mtutuiKmal Imk* 
that icpt Indta in the CommoowealA 
and made poiiibk the rettnta^ of the 
Englnh lanfuafc for » toe# pfo«* 
even alter a contiituiton had been 
adopted.
The tianUiion was not tuddkn—and 
here Britain itself showed witdmn. 
Early in the war tltc dcctskm was 
rt.ichcd to cease recruitment for the 
Indian Civil Service. A luflident num­
ber ol Indians had been trained to 
lake over most d  the imprmant f*o«i. 
Nationally, Ac number* in the lervice 
were never more than 1,100; by No­
vember 1946. before partition, It had 
fallen to 520 British officeri in senior 
pcwition*. with the remainder Indiani. 
Many (rf these Britons stayed Oh, »t 
the request of the Indian governmenl. 
Now, 19 years after independence, the 
la s fh to p ^ ^
tenure, nor his leaving. On India’s 
own showing he, and other* like him, 
served independent India with the 
lame fidelity with which Aey had icrv- 
cd the British Raj.
T ito  i i  a 'ttoctolM M wfe- 
tatoto • •  W f * * !  toto*. 
If-aaiialto t o *  Ito r»tw*to 
im tUH* 9**m to Caaarfa.
i f t t o f t f i  ta  ff* *m  *-■ T to
«Tfe«l fe#14 ta Ito
Cfemmwi* rec^esly vm » i 
nec#f.Eary. e-vi-ep la ito« 
lhat m  tto ©ppesitb* parito 
-.-aad evM Gtorto
memtora—reji-rt the to#a to 
au Usriaase m i l*  »'»*.# to i<41i 
m Ae St, IjiwTffife Seaway.
It was under tto tehwrnto «  
panic, larftly ujiju«rfi«d. that 
Ui* detote w»i grifetfd and 
th« putilie i*'ot«t arero.
The pwto# toa»5Bei ©Itewed 
at Ottawa by tto i«»wa,y *«• 
Ihorlly ted .trverat C»*ksefV'a- 
tivas to totltva that the Ptar- 
i« i foveromcr.1 w-as fettsftf 
ready to decree for the hril 
Uitve wttlKiul warriiisl an i»- 
crtaw to tO per ctnt to tto 
t*4i». tn realtty. tto pr«‘rM 
to iftcreailnf toUi ti much 
lt»> automauc and »im|rfa 
than itoy toUtve.
The act which a doron ymn 
ago treatfd tto leaway ad- 
mlnlitratJOfi i* rather t*i4#it 
f»> ih li ix>if5t. It sUiwlitra
that any chtnic in toU* >» tto 
reipomlb'dity to tto fovrrn- 
rnenti erf Wavhlntion and Ot- 
Itwa. But (irst varloui sVagea 
mu t̂ be iW iifd—study, fcc- 
ommendationt. i»ul>llc hear­
ing*. and at Jan i>arUamen- 
lary dlaeuaiton and aachangaa 
of nntei between seaway ad- 
minlitratloni and govern- 
menti . . .
Ottawa cannot alx>U»h tha 
loll* without first bfcachlng 
a rontract 'with the United 
' stateit W'hteh has towi tn •»- 
iitence for 12 yeara and then
assasswMt e *  'a* idarŵ to* •*-  
a wuwily foveiWffel,
tmMiy dm* «rf. •«»« ' to fet 
t» a pfoasjoB te iscftof# tto 
ia  fuels •  • • y  • •  t® feto» 
4fte» I to  todfto. to  Ito ' ftaw w f 
i^ffi»i,tir4Utoc tfeus « »• to- 
im««B A«te' two eaiiemfa 
ifeat Ito dikoima to tto Itote 
will remaiffl far sem# time firt. 
.C rrtto  rftoaa tilay Wt
Grmbf U  V fif to I’Ete-
Fwnerl.v, tieeuaa earapaigto 
(ia Qiiftoto wtera te tto ma­
jority of etft'S  a sordid farva 
performed la tto aama to
to'wwraey.
Ctoa ran recnemtot Utoa# 
Miewchef, tbat eom- 
p k it afeMWC* to ptoiiiraJ pro- 
fi'im i. tto same old »w*** 
m  owe fttUotol toi'.ltay. ttoto 
W’htiAy «» rariboo r«ee*<*toto 
la couatry fcfecrftow*## «  tto 
bomw to mgmtm*, tto** 
impotfiW* p r^ ii* * .  p ay- 
m#«tt to hcwirfial Wits, tfeo** 
gtfu to large ftmiUea etc.
In tto eBd. tfi election «*»- 
palpi was muds mort a pe­
riod to toeam* and a itm* 
when one got ito best deal 
for hi.i conK'tioce than one to 
sertoui study to Quetiec's po­
litical tile.
Moreovfr, elfolton day was 
a lime for whoever would let 
himself stoop to tto worst 
form of blackmail and would 
buy tto most votes to order 
to amtria aa victor.
Ceriatnlf. tto preaent rlee- 
tion ramt>atgn Is not ideal. It 
ts still stained with demapgy 
and l i t t l e  electoral tricks 
wfeirti mutt bt ctfentoalcd to 
the future. But the campaign
'teEiirtr way m* k  v-erf .drffe*'- 
*mi . f r ^  ia««te.ig 
It i*«®a that toe w *  etee-
»»'*i law to toai'-ttf to c w w *  
Bftaay afeui#*, featte fepi***®- 
tativ* rt a PteTK
mwi tov* aa agprf 
»b«S Ito ekctit* I* ®v*r. 
must aaswe* f»  to* ©wa <**- 
duel and 'that M tes f  aaditote. 
People are acuai w»to «*■ 
im m  pr»*de*'*'« »  toey *m  
lit accuitel trf 
the legttos'.**!. - - - t to  iiw  
IV severe md tm  reŝ vAt »  
tto dtssi'a'aWwiUa© ©J a c-#adi* 
date m  aa ekctod tsieriitor.
WtitoRi'l w h I ik  y. wKtout 
Pddisag atowi- tie tito *  
|je««iug. wtottor we feto H 
m nto. mort eertoi).*, P ee^  
art m  toofff gattoftng to 
tove a IttOe glass, tot to bear
Ito  caM^ate 'ttfeseet his H -
(eves, discuss local aed re- 
gU)«i*l scottoms and prot*»i* 
iolubees fo r tto'Rs, . . .
Ttott art fewer 
thn to S'teal •l«ct.»** Yto 
sertoui candidate s#fk i abme 
ail to wia by rt*« »  ©f toi 
jWf'M»ality. hU Frf‘«'a'> t*®- 
gram, his achmtmeoti tf he 
hat any to hit 'nedit at the 
end trf hit mandate. . . .
The vote this year, and 
more m to the future, will to 
tto fit|ire't*Sofl of tto will of 
the people and not, as so often 
has been dctdowf- 'he victory 
of the dollar -lefand Oat»a 
I May m
WwrbrMka U  Trlbaaa —
•‘Shall w« cflebratt the cen­
tenary?" Such was the them* 
of a study session by I’Arlloo 
natlonate when a small group 
,. «rf {Mtode- Mietttod *1 >te»V 
real, decided to organue a
Bygone Days
TO YOOR GOOD HEALTH
Grandma Right 
In This Case
By DR. JOSEPR G. MOLNEl
19 tears AGO 
June tt64
A 1936 four-door de luxe sedan car 
dhs won by a Hutland Grade XIU stu­
dent. MIm  Dolores Kraft, ai the Sttturday 
lilght Lions Bingo. Over l>«‘n'to
participated. Miss Kraft plans to lake 
driving lessons and apply for a drlvrrs 
licence.
20 YEARS AGO 
June tMO
The Association of B.C. Irrigation Dis­
tricts, meeting to consider tho forih- 
i-omlng probe ol the Irrigation question 
by Dean Clement, decided that each dis­
trict would prepare a brief for presenta­
tion, and the association would present 
•  brief covering the overall picture, toe- 
reUry Dougall McDougall declared ex­
tension of trie PFRA to B.C. was com­
ing closer.
M t e a r s  ago
J M i IBM
KELOWNA ?PAIIY COURIER
It, p. llacLeen
Publlahed every afternoon except Sun- 
daro and holldaro
KeWna. ».Cu W Tbomaon B.C. New*- 
*^ S o tU * I*  • •  ^
the Post Office Department, Oltowa, 
i^a (M pwrawl ol 10 0 ..0
Member Audit Bureau of Orculatloo. 
lumlier of The (Canadian Press. v 
The Canadian Press Is • ‘J
to tiie us* for republlcetlon of m
many visitors and friends to tea. Assist- 
tog were Mrs, Charles DoMara. Mrs. A. 
H. Povah. Mrs. W. R. Trench. Mrs. F. 
M. Buckland and Mrs. W, Maddln. Pre­
siding at the lea urn were Mrs. E. L. 
Cross. Mrs, W. E. Adams, Mrs. 8 . Under- 
hill, Mrs. M, Thorpe and Mrs. W. Lloyd- 
Jones.
40 YIARB AGO 
June 1920
Rev, T. R. Ileneagc presented badgea 
to Kelowna Scouts as followsi First 
Class and All llound Cords to P.L. Ken 
Shepherd; Second Class badges to P.L. 
Harry Campbell, Seconds Gordon Cooper, 
G. Dunn and R. Lloyd-Jones; Scouts H. 
Wealherlll, F. Flack, C. Pottman, L. 
Young, L. Clement, G, lowers, 8 , Ben­
son, K, Griffith, E, Wright, B, Gaddcs, 
W, Gaddes,
SO TEARS AGO 
June 1910
Principals L, V. Rogers and James 
Gordon have prepared, for the school 
board, a list of the names of students
Dear Dr. Molner;
My grandson recently came 
down with chicken jxix and I 
advised my dnughtcr-ln-law to 
keep him Inside a dark room 
because some children's diseas­
es can affect tho heart and eyes.
Of course I am old.faslilnnMl. 
Am I wrong In reminding a 
young mother of tho dangers of 
children's dlHcnHes?—MRS, J.M.
There’s nothing old-foshloncd 
about health protection. You 
arc not wrong in advHlng that 
a child with un infectious dis­
ease be kept in and kept quiet. 
For one thiiiH, It prevents 
si)rendlng the disease.
There are other rensons, too,
. particularly relnting to measles 
and mumps. The darkened room 
Is for measles. The disease 
does not affect the eyes In a 
damaging sense, but it causes 
photophobia or abnormal sens - 
tlvlty to llglU, Subdued light dt
Dear Dr. Molner: Is valley 
fever caused by allergy? Is It 
a mental disorder?—V.G.
Valley fever (or San Joaquin 
Fever) Is caused by a highly 
Infcctloui fungus found mainly 
to the southwestern United 
States and South America. It Is 
not a mental disorder.
There are two major forms 
of the disease, primary, which 
Involves the lung (the fungus 
is usually carried on dust), and 
progressive, which can Inovlve 
virtually every tissue In the 
body .Including tho bones.
The primary form usually la 
not serious; tho progressive 
form is. For whatever reason, 
the discnso ts most cotnmon 
among people with dark com­
plexions, and between the ages 
of 20 and 80,
Dear Dr, Molner: When a 
woman has a Pap smear and it 
shows no sign of cancer, docs
and Teachers from- toth . public and high ,..
school who enlisted In the active lervices, cancer anywhere In her body?- realize os soon as posslbl
A more serious iiiaUcr is the MRS, F,R,Published In full In the Courier, It con­
tained 04 names, of which two, Ewcn





Press of Reutera to thIa 
also the local
U rights tof republicntton of 
beraln ere also f *
•0 YEARS AGO 
June 1904 
Mr. A. Patterson has sold 14 acres of 
hli property at Benvoulln to Mr, C. E. 
Weeks of Brandon, Man., for 14,800, Mr, 
Weeks Is a practical gardener and will 
make a specialty of early vegetables.
IN PASSING
You have a choice i You cun some 
hovy bccqiiic rwon 
acy being ciKToaclictl upon niorrf V 
more, or you caniKcome •  hermit.
possibility of encephalitis
.othBr«.fiflinBllcft\to»JfM]uBl.,„ lOH, Keoiilng tlio cnird qitieuy 
in bed lets him muster his phy­
sical resources tq throw off the 
Infection and avoid complica­
tions which can be oktremely 
serious and oven cause death. 
Now that offectlvo measles 
vaccine is available, this dis­
ease and lU dangerous compli­
cations can to provonted--lf 
parents w'ill JUHt ace that their 
children have this vaccination.
quiet and in 
tlio
SCO is for' mtiof 
... same rcn»6n:\To prevent 
complications, which are most 
likely to affect tho ovaries, 
testicles and pancreas. '
No, It Just means no cancer
M l«Jlll«4M lfJlL4djS  smear was taken, (The same 
typo la being used to see whe- 
tnor abnormal cells arc present 
In tha sputum when lung X-rays 
are suspicious.)...
NOTE TO MRS, C,H,: There 
are many tyiios and strains of 
the Salmonella germ, which Is 
notorloua for causing diarrhea, 
"food iwlsonlng," and similar 
unpleasantnesses. Not knowing 
e of the case. 1 cannot an 
sWwTuroryl . 
ever. In treatment It Is quite
• W*e* 'm
petition which, they believe, 
miM cttBiato 1,000.000 slgna- 
ttirewi- •  fetfetioB to feayctoi.tlMi.. 
celebrations of the centenary 
of Confederation which would 
be sent to Quebec with a re­
quest to transmit It to Ot­
tawa.
Even If the handful of par­
ticipants at this study session 
did not »ucce«l in agreeing on 
what the iietlllon should con­
tain, It seems that all those 
who were i*esent are dissatis­
fied with Confederation and 
that—at least In their eyes— 
the  centenary celebrations 
have no significance and thus 
everyone owes It to hlmscU to 
boycott thorn. . . .
We to Quebec often deplore 
outbursts of certain extrem- 
Isis In other provinces against 
all that Is French because wo 
know It is bad manners or In 
bad taste and harmful, to 
boot, to our free economic, 
social and cultural expaiiRlon.
The iictl'.loii that tho Action 
natlonale group wants to put 
toto circulation to boycott 
Confederation ceremonies Is 
no more brilliant, no more In­
telligent than certain Orange 
Initiatives that wo do not hcsl- 
tate to condemn as being con- 
trary to the over-all Canadian 
Interest, . , ,
No one could doubt the 
patriotic sincerity and Intel­
lectual honesty of tho Action 
natlonale groub, but It ia to be
these gsnlJeaiei)
i e 
the futility of striking a sword
umT' MGrc:
'Wiuem ?4*e iy-i.'*: tt#
A6ti tto teavy » *»  s,**f»:ped
tor. Tto !'»■•& Idmd-
*si. '»««
atto to tvem vm ■teat,, bad wwt
Miiae vrf tto water, awi 
erf tto  «J'». I t o f  
»#., I y ,a  fLt»g t» «#»"■ FmW 
M'r, Aibwi, rf*i* m*m
me\*f mm Mm. ®f tto 
jiiaiMSia* ittm  eitotoWto
aod tto ©itor **m *d  %s» tov* 
fe t m J tovLtol tto ■teal 
Kt.V'j*ia. ato tl# '-feaat Wte
■&!©»» ham i® f dry m
Ito 'toto.'*"
Cm  t to  f ts k  'R&.S to a t o i  a  
to toto 'fcar tto ■te»l tosl 
■w.'th Ml, ¥m Mtt ttow « * •  
ateteto. te l btof ■■!#*«*.
te tto t m t t  tto M  U
iruirs they »® trace el
*to». Eafto mm m all Ito* «teif 
iav«# US te», c w s * of lito f te -  
toto rfto river, a i.
H aaem,.
Ttto rft'# tto  Uto Ite ifto
|f«r (M»l iiadiag
I*®.-! i» Ito tree w»« toi tm  
m m  toto trf tfet r ito f,
»"tr very wtee »l iM* f*rt- Tfe* 
wttoie |'*rt.y M 33 P*.f*
«aa*. trf wlih-'h I I  were Sand*
wirfe Isiatirftoto
Of toe ret! * i  * • * *  Brilitfe 
I'libyerli. of Sf«aito car Frw fe  
ertoi®.. evrepi ifere*'. I« efawgt 
et to# iate paro »*» Ds»t*a 
MtU©«I*iL a m rn tf NoFwetl- 
tf , They * « *  begaa toe U*- 
«#«#««» i*».k of 't-teartot toe 
taed erf n.s teg# irt## (to make 
t«H«n to" a tredleg p»,i. a i  be* 
leg 4um 'Wtto fewsd as#*' and 
Mnai toad toobi... tfe* fraRto* 
*.«'k of a M toi vftetL to  wie 
m  to# rivff. tod teto bttwigbi 
«wi t#» toe Toeq'Uto. aad wtoe 
*».»«'mbl#d was aa,Rt*d th e  
•'Dolly". Th# aaw# of tto usd- 
tag posL "AitoX'to,." is rrtatotd 
tfiitay by e ,iffiall tosw *# Oee* 
fc«, te itot toably.
Tto Tooqww kft Ait«ia oa 
June I. ( I I I .  00 a veyaf# up 
tto coeil. 'Tto t,np was to  ito 
purpoi# erf tradist to  fms oo 
toe coast «rf Voaoous'tr's Llatol. 
and tto ulKmal# efejfcllve was 
for Ito Tfeoqum.ee tor rttuin, 
to pkk up any fun cfelaltod by 
the Asltoiant on tto Columbia 
arid «»« toad to  CWft* dte 
pos* erf tto cargo. Although the 
•hip had been at Astoria from 
tto 12th of A|#il. only part «rf 
the cargo destined for the post 
had been unloadid. and many 
much needed su|>pUes were still
eteferd tof wtoa sto toadtd
northward. . .
Mr. Mumford. the second of*
das *■——*— e*w» ai  .... SPS*̂ "I, Si
Mdmm w««ai *  vfeia'iBi' feir 
sefiMra. fisiiaite. sefwrts cemi bs 
tfetea fee* la*aa» aa tfet eraa. 
4m  t o  f  « 
stofefe ife ' 
fsowxi itoe bifee ei 
line km m  M to  aeet^ esSafe- 
feMwd F«« OtoMofwa fte s if 
Mtm la la to m w ii to  a m  
»to tesaures toft a toge 
v«fe 9 km  fetsito afeeard. tod  
Itraa tow * up 'ia (to »ato. to y  
'̂ wew m 4bm- vm* m to  m . 
i^w  w’dfe to «  «Bii
w«l fttefece* « l dmm. 
i» to
A ^ ra a ^  la to a , wfea eaStd 
EasstKai- t o  to  .Cto- 
KKfei sM  to o l Is to * *  «atod 
i4JC,',4Z,v, te Avte*'*4
* ' toaterf m*y. Sm*
toMtel.,,. ,fe» •'«* te *#•-
" i brkm l® to  
ciWS W'lte 'srf tte'tew, »«#*■ Netet- 
■aa 1 ve# ^s* tei# T©a-
Caff.*-'* eat
(-■afS';,w',*»aer i  -m fec*rd *1 
fe'ojaj' Fv-aSi! Iia.rter *» J»*«- 
After *'■# gfrf to  Vaac^wver f  It- 
iaad a ■•*''# 'dr©ve av s*a fear 
ttue*' 'days, tet m to  feanb 
say  '*# -cart a a c to r  m  E y m k  
Wiis»i*, Newceta Barf, -were 
wt rem*»«d feu' »*»'# to  
mm ttm m  md mm, te i m  
mmk li-|to.
f  w d ; hsflf  ̂ .
Cto my toy 
m 4^
M tto  HVttria,, atebw#! to y  ted  
erf toa». 'TT* **«•# *«*#- 
:td « ii mm ■!»#-»«. m to.v 
,r».nto '-to« to *  •#.*»■ tto
jfeS-'Uarmf m ii 'to  ffewl'* fa:'*# 
m 'teard- '1%#y atod f«-K#a. 
te t dd »£* 'W*», -fcte rn'tumtd 
to  ifflf etefe
fee refutoL.
Tterf m . at .toy
w«« 'accutteasted te iwretvteg
m fte i p e a to t tr*®*** 
©ft t o  ro i'd - la  t o  ex'toBg, Mr, 
Martey aasi »f«l m
i
tew"#."a«d 'Weil w*i»w i 
by to  clueft, ate »»» * f'**4 
maay ikiai with t o  Indiaat. 
Tte itett day to y  r * to  *» te 
trade ta great eunitotrs,. Tte  
captaw oroered Ite  feoaitog net 
pul up aiwtol t o  .top, and 
e - t^  alfew c«)y id on teaid 
aiT ^im e te ii'sde. An Iteiae 
%'»* dito 'ttd iry » t te ful to  
aellMig. te i#l atoard-
*T(» raptete tede Bur rhurfs 
c*« him teck. wten te m to  
Ml ewapr- Tte #*»*■(» trmleiL 
but sate teiihiag. wh«"h wriiated 
t o  catote. aM te Ud  bold M 
the two ctofs and toetMted  
to teag tom . uatoi to y  c a s ^  
t o  maa te te teoagh bark. Tte 
irKwrumt t o  #*(#<» wtie tetied 
to  m l  erf to' fkd from
to  step, Tte chirf* W'tre k ^ l 
on board all a,tghl wnte'f gwatrf.
Part fV erf Towqaai 'Ttagcdy 
fK'tl Salurday.
BIBLE BRIEF
•Tte test day Jafea •«*4h 
JesM eesalag ••** Mss, sad 
aslUi. B«tiMd t o  Lamb at Osd. 
wkkh UkeUi away to  *hi el 
t o  werttf."—Jate 1:29.
Without to  sacrifice of God's 
Site on ihe cross, salvatioo for 
the ooul of man would have 
tiron Impossible. Our eternal 
future depends on what we l>e- 
Hew about Cateify wsd wtut 
we do with Christ.
against water.
COIN GETS E.XTRA PAY 
LONDON (CP) -  The llo.val 
Mint hos decided not to In­
crease the production of new 
shlllfitgs—gobbled up In large 
quantities by vending machines, 
gas meters and parking meters 
—beyond last year's 11,000,000, 
But change - machine opernlors 
In Northern Irolantj aro so short 
!HPy*HgVBTÎ fltlT)ii
- -...........  , . shilling and sixpence each lor
ESlTrffŝ bf a ^ U b te  l n &  each, c o i n k e e p  their mf





During the Slanlcy Cup or Grey Cup playoffs, sports com­
mentators often say that a certsln game Is "crucial", 'The most 
crucial game ever played In Canada was lacrosse, and It took 
place on June 4, 1763, . , .. „  . . .
Many Indians resented Britain taking Canada from France. 
Ottawa Chief Pontiac hold a secret conference of tho tribes at 
which he promised to "wipe the British off the face of tho
earth''. It was a big boast, but he tried to massacre the British
garrison at Detroit, and kept It under ilcgo for a year, 'The
campnlgn was known as "the conspiracy of Pontiac.'* .
On June 4, 1763, the Indians staged a Isi osse gifffie dear 
(ho British fort of Mlchlllmacklnac, It was to te part of King 
Ocorgo Ill's  birthday celobratlons. As they played, they moved 
the game closer and closer to tho entrance of the foet which 
was open,because the soldiers wore watching. Suddenly the 
Indian spectators Including many squaws, pulled hatchets from 
under tho blankets they were carrying, passed them to tho play­
ers, and tho lacrosse game tecarne a massacre. The Indians 
not only killed the soldiers outside the gate, but some of them 
dashed Inside and few people escaped.
More than 2,000 British, Including women and children were 
killed along tho border that summer, ^
Britain decided to send troops to North America to protect 
the colonies, but the colonies wore expected to pay for them. 
This led to the Imposition of the stamp and tea taxes, and other 
moakures that were resented by the colonists. The final result 
was that Britain lost what Is nov̂  the U.S.A.
Tho lacrosse game at Mlchlllmacklnac certainly was
OTIIEil EVENTS ON JUNE 4|
1613 Champlain reached site of Ottawa on quest for route
to the Pacific. Quebec the "C d "
for Franco, , ™ , . ,
1700 Twenty-two shiploads of New England planters arrived 
In Nova Scotia to replace tho Aoadlhns,
1768 Alexander Henry made chief of western pbsts of Hud­
son's Bay Company, . , , „
1792 Captain Vancouver londed at what Is now Everett, 
Washington, and named area "Georgia",
Victoria, B.C. founded, _
Kustorn rownshlps, Quebec, raided by 1,800 Fenlani 
from St, Alban's, J/crmont. ..
Prime Minister .Gordon offered Opposition Leader 
Laurier optertunlty to chooso members of the cabinet
1055 '.Cunodim) p W  
; Vancouver to Amstcrdain. , .. „ .
19M Dr. 'Achmed Bukarno,,Prestdaht Of Jmioneali, rfKtdraai* 





'^ide And Groom To-Be 
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Efertfe* to-, Q trnm  saerniy m  t o  M“|* to a i Wumm ^
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ROYAL PURPLE DAY MARKED
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I ¥ w « 4  i *  to )  tewA te A m u
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z«al. »'tei »te¥ t o t e  la t to  -««- 
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t o  C'*f»t teiuwA, fi. te M.,. aii 
te uim m  pre&eette te  aasert- 
mtm  te p fu  fto S y  far t o  to -
Family And Friends Make Sure 
Fammjs Women's Biograjhies Dull
DINE at th*
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• » - - . . -  .   _____
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ftO^CflrffO tC1»Wlf ®“ A i t o  Ma-!t*a Av«.„ Ketoma.
to '© I U a to » * usmsm » toe  w a  ^e tei»»    ............ ....... .............
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« *« to y *% a . ito  * * * * *  * b ® v i
t o i  «rf W te^ ^ rf'a^ w *.
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Outside Help Agists 
Battle Of The Bottle
'Meeters' Like Job 
On Parliament Hil
a*y* isitoflMWi la f*  tito*J7,] ‘ -pe«to te to  to *  «»b*- 
.a to to te to i t o  du- Mkm* to re  are teftt 4  gaai
a tte to  to  parwBii piipete el cto-cfoWE foto*. Wdi tore  
iwteto -|»s«ie, -¥i*tefiy -et* t l  sal tto  is jw tly tejv,.
natfilato fee to * toc*ey-i p«ef&■ i#¥e m i w-«rf
Tfeiff itese t o  ««a«sw*f to - liM  f*pw a. 'Tlitee foas fot«n«
atfi^erf to «  littet-w* to re  t o  
foete -it© fifcte ■•tore mm to ***  
«»a4* to  M*i -ta t o  ii«firf t o
r®r Ito  im m m v
Ito  to to  to ® to «  •  t o  to to
H to iiito i to  wm,. 'to »a to f,
to  te if.ftto iic t tort M tm  te»' 
}«fe; to  iHiite, to  t*« islr m i 
to  fram lt. Wfote 
kamer » 
fee to tk
Dear R to te ft: rtem  iiw i *»!
I  iMvt mmmM4 
•te to te f-:
fo iiiie  erf tte  iteSiS* la  fe t 
teJp. I to te  tteam-:
Mteded « f  ito»tteos ito t ©Her 
li#ip. Mte ms* H w t ftequte iljr 
ineetteted A lasto ite  A te rn ite ii 
aund tte  K»t*t»E#J f3«iara e l AI- 
eebtrfisfR.
Bate gr«jp* «re iMepeteSeist.i 
uea-fferf# n f-fiiia fe ia» i ito t 
•istlt sm wely tte efotrfwlie, tel 
» i»  lu» t*ti-a{y. Stef* elMlwrfiiiiB 
S*¥ te»<h«l r t- to te if |w«|te- 
iinaa w tef» tmmry n mwtl m *  
fot r*ro i«tred to  a to l it I*—•  
m tto  teatte j*eW-#m, 
irf.f. W. L  M itirr. m#«tAt|to to  w e rrto  
tealte to v iie r to ite  •» rd te  erf atetef* load,
Ite  O to  iwfeMreWfcry ta Cel'Uto tt*»tetosi»irfp. to  i« a * llia i:  
te t **ot m * *n »rtw:te from te jto  itoy to  iateSHteii', to  
A A, »feifh te  refelv- twffrfcwte, h it » e frt* i »ii4
•rf reeeaUy Item ito  BrtUtli I t t r t .
IiLei, j * i i  l i  «Ttel te I t to  tte  Ixrfte
K tf* * r*  i*m * *ic*rjrf»- t t | t« iy  tnm  Ite- •.k»fc«rf.tc tad 
«!#¥ five  « te#  erf jpow Ite  -tis-i p v* lum M to tef te *%m to  
cmt-rtfftnefsl you ftwd to -•lleftd' lente erf fuULHy t-arf frattrtttos.
OTTAWA (C rw S f M
» ty t * m i0 i to » ** i •  to  rtf 
t*mmm. m ll ,yw'i Wtt
to te  r iw  te Ite  itee ti pAH fei 
«S*»etef«w»l*, fm  eo i^  te  
'M ri«  Ifotei te ttte f •  um um u i 
|rt» m  P»f toaaeei tlilL 
As I IF *  awpretarf »eete 
tm t* tort aiwi stoaraw. tSta ite  
• le r t* *  t n l  tfoeegh. Ste tes 
19 KCtete »irt tmd
to tt fi-r*t m*ei-ta-I-
''AlcxrfsoUr* are koely peool# 
Ttey tr *  d*«ouac«l. miculwl. 
lUmMid, codklled tnd ctjokd by 
ttelr frleodt tad ftmltot. Tbty 
•r*  toltrtled. itiunned and Ig- 
iweed by lb* t>ubllc. Ttey tr*  
Queiltooed tnd obi#rv#d by 
ptyrhitlrltU. Ttelr loved ooet 
itead with thctn. It* about item 
and Ihrralfn ihem. They are 
preached to and prayed over by 
Ibe clergy.
"Yet all thia tumult baa no ef- 
feet on tha alcohollc'i drinking, 
Hla only aource of solace and 
cocofcMt i t  toe fooUku Ttere to 
findt cnmt»anionthlp and re­
lease from his tonellneis. There 
be finds courage to retaliateIII HiHi laa ■i J>tejajL#k - MuAam»|PRTOnE\flWv"' wfpf- sl®fsllgiE"'''v*
what he believes are bis rights 
In the bottle he findt at least 
temporary release from his wor. 
rlet and fears.
m*Ms. to e il  hmsm ha» te 
the mmey orf lw» tei
tiovwiy. and feis i*J|.-pay,
“■Ihrltatid and afraid, to* ^
alfohrtic eomm to his fifs t AA I
Tntw* h» s ta ite i a t  t te  i tyi»«* l» w  «*•
to  • * »®
-with to  tearttoess. atog* •'ithl ffet tte g#"t* wte §» th iw ^  
hit ftslwrtiiess. ateae *»to to  ite  CJatoic arth water toe Peace 
remorse, his d te to , to  dis.|Tb*er teeey maratof mutt, 
dwraitmeats. He is tMfteaedl iteisa on that kind ol uteg- At 
i  strahfftf- to a leaft. lew leava tor tte rom- 
searthtoi lor p a r a t t e e l y  pcacelrt. to il- 
' ness wof'ld.
ApGttrMdly t  u e h tospiilf-t* 
smodtef totter a h e ili t i l t  of 
to tte  la  testel.
'W# have sery few vacan- 
»a,ri Pa.U-ici CVr. chief 
ief the Ciwnwofts itefwigfapto: 
tarasfh, "tSom# retire, scene are 
marttod to service mra and
mm.* away, a lew fs te ite'
rt-val itev#*.**
Mr, Gyr is •  small, s ii^ i 
FYeteh-C^utediaa with (te sMh* 
« i  tamity-rtteter maaaef that 
pmm* from M yeara «f baism 
fortweca secretone* tad iteif 
fowsee. He eme«t te (Ottawa
fiM * te m  ffaearcA.
-'iVito ewwife matmiJ ! hrat'̂  
toete « t*  te  m »  foM^«|*Ms
As rtsiar»a* trf ite !iai*«6* | i ^  n»e»
C«»csi «rf Wows®''''*' iady A-foerv 'i 
deea ia tew  cesssaattee. Mna"" 
i » l '  ha* telped to ssrf̂ e itei 
p«rt «rf tte fwatossa, 
fee iwveral seara tte  wa*
Ctondiaa of •  hteary wsttew. a 
home. BacA* tey *M  atoa  
women were doBaied fey mea- 
twrt M tte *®»BC>1 and otoer 
tfiterested people. Tte eftgmal
Another 
Belvedere Winner!
tlaidwe«l fiM ir CifWtM
-n«M« _ iwwwrti.
m iT T lltJ E  BtOR.
m
Umm
toftBi Bdaufitotc*. ff.fl-. to IW lilrfa ii lor hm m g  (te a  1*11; 
wito to  wife a*d. tiv* rhMreajttewilh and 'toey feec-aae a 
awd wewt te wort to the toaBchitodhy pfrttrfrm to stera** to 
as a «*Mie«**r. He’s been d to f |M w i te e i’l  bssem*«i,
^  t o  ©rES y » » A iTWtea te tote ever ^  mnul
I l l  i f ^ n e * .  wtotini as a t„-g,|y W a -« «  «f ter etofetora
of ftam jpe«rf__ia_ i**erat ,-ffafii, IW  a w«m«‘t li­
lt I* wnktod to let tte new man; 
or woman sta-nd at a ftrtt mert-! 
tng wiUtout an tftort to mat# 
him f##l wekeme — without 
covering bU nakrdaets with a 
cloak of frtendshSp.
"Tte first meeting Is Ite 
alcohrtk’s m o s t Important 
meeting. It can send h'm back 
to tte botUa and his old tetoits, 
nr It can start him 00 tte road 
to i  toller and better life. The 
new man and new woman at 
an AA meeting are everyone's 
resttoniiblllty. Our twhavtour 
toward them will determine 
ttelr rtekt.**
Cbofldentlal to Wilted Bridal 
Bouquet; Of course It's humlll- 
•ttihE tfid e w  dfflletdt̂ ^̂ t̂e 
cept->but soon you wU discover 
that It could have been worse. 
You might have married the 
bum. Consider yourself lucky
AROUND TOWN
Tte members of th# Women’s 
AuxUlary to the Westbank Yacht 
Club are holding their second 
annual "Fashions Afloat" and 
coffew party aboard the M.V. 
Pendozt at 10 A.m., Wednesday, 
June 15. The fashions are be­
ing presenteti by nsirda of 
Capri. Memters of the auxill 
ary, with Mrs. Alex Crouch in 
charge, will be models. Mrs, 
George Cont ts commentator
RUTLAND ITEMS
•
Visiting at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ilajfry Trimmer have been 
Mrs, C, A. Patterson, of Cal­
gary, Mrs, Trimmer's slster-ln- 
law and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Coml>en, also of Calgary, and 
Miss Ann Gow from Hamilton, 
Ont.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Sam tee recently has 
been Mr. l-ee's sister, Mrs, Alan 
Huchnnan of Prince Albert, 
Sask,
Harry Vernon is a patient in 
the Kelowna General at the pre­
sent time.
bai«m#tit rooms, CArh 'would 
Itendie Ite  work of two to four 
membera, Kew tte  port te* 
dwtodkd to t t  wte mortly eror'k 
for to# M-P* who are pM-ti*»*so. 
lary stctetarlte to cahtort mto- 
Isteri.
Tte other typtiMf fW i w«rk 
right to tte  offk# «rf Itetr MP. 
Mr. Cj-r says tte  vrtume ef cor- j 
rei-fCKtdcnce te.s tn|rffd t-ti*c«| 
te  C'smt and that's why -eacb'i 
MP BOW Mods esduihe tcrv-' 
k *.
teary wdl open •! tte  t/Wsief-'' 
iily trf Walertoo W'lto Ite cm»- 
ctl's bote-s ate a ceetsssBisl 
project fwftd from them to start 
tt oa Its w"S.y.
M in teog aay* tte  ertJentoo 
Is Just short erf »te iJ m  booh* 
ite  would li-k* to w<# It toi».l 
by B#»t year.
It w ill te  tte  first wtenen'f 
llte try  M Caaads-. it wtLi fee a 
research llbrsry on tte  history 
erf womcfi with tte empAarli on
U to l te
NOCA
(or w b itevtf 
you (tie (8 
dilfy ftfodocto.
ROTH DAIRY




Mr*. A .iic k f, 1359 |{l|)itA {bl D ftv t, KtlowAa* 
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Eelvedere
The Winners' Cigarette
Matches New MPs' Secretaries
Convening the affair Is Mrs 
Stuart Gllmour assisted by Mrs 
C, V. Gale and Mrs, B. W. 
Truswell.
A ceremony complete with 
(wo sprightly elves, a magic 
rainbow and Its pot of gold, set 
the scene for a special occasion 
for the First Glenmore Brownie 
Pack on Wednesday at (he 
school. Finding their hands 
sparkling with gold dust were 
the five Brownies who have 
achieved Ihelr Golden Hand 
awards. Gall Crowthers, Debor 
ah Hayes, Bobby June Hlslop, 
Margo Newton and Patti Pon- 
Ich, Proud recipients of Golden 
Bars were Cynthia Brockman, 
Lila Edgerton, Patsy Gray and 
Jennifer Spall, On hond to pre­
sent the award* waa Mrs, B, 
Dennison, Badge Secretary, 
who also gave out writer's 
badges to Gall Crowthers, Bob­
by June Hlslop, Pam Marsholl, 
Marnte Parton and Patti Pon- 
Ich, Cyclists badgea went to; 
Gall Crowthers, Bobby June 
Hlslob, Margo Newton and Pam 
Marihall. A gift was presented 
to Gall Crowthers whose at­
tendance at Brownies had been
At tte  teglitotog ef each sea- 
tkM. te ha* to match tte  new 
MPs with the aecrttarits wboee 
memters dkin*l run m  were de­
feated. Altoough he fuggeits 
poisibi# secretartes to each MP, 
final selectioo and retentloa de­
pend cfitirely on tte  MP.
"It's  more paychologlcaT than 
anythtof. You have to match 
the pe*"«»alraes.“
He likes to match a freshman 
MP with a secretary who has
on the H ill. Ste can teU him 
where to direct constituents* In­
quiries. put his letters into psr- 
liamentary style and geitoraUy 
show him th* ropes.
"They're here to serve the 
members—it's not Just s Job.
That's why their regulation B 
tod day with IHi hours for lunch 
may stretch long into unpaid 
evening overtime. If they work 
Saturday or Sunday they get an 
equivalent amount of Ume off, 
but that’s all.
Most of the staN art hrom Ot­
tawa or small towns in tte Ot­
tawa Valley Many are bl- 
tofual, though that Is not • re­
quirement. Mott ar* M to 40 
years old.
"We have very few teen­
ager*—I'm  agalntt It," says Mr 
Cyr. " I  don’t think an MP 
should tuive A secfctsry without 
three or four years txperience 
as a general rule."
Working on the Hill I* "dlf-
ness office. A secretary needs 
to use te r own Initiative. I think 
they can learn more here than 
anywhere else.**
GIMlCIATiai AT n
EVANSTON. III. (A P l-M rt. 
lAieea Jack ot Waukegan, 111, 
says ste turned to the aca- 
demte life because she became 
bored w ith  the routine of 
women’s club actlvlilei. Next 
month Mrs. Jack, now Tt, wiU 
be amcmg more than 3,000 stu­
dents at Northwestern Univer­
sity to receive bachelor’s de- 
s. She has been commuting 
Waukegan, an 10 • mile 





ANNE'S of RU TLA N D  
Dial H14*
WORK THROUOn RECESS
About 75 per cent of Uve sec­
retarial staff are married. " I t ’s 
not a place for a career girl 
Until three years ego most of 
(hem would be out of work dur­
ing the recesses, when we only 
kept a skeleton staff,"
Since I0A3, (he girls have 
stayed on during tho recesses, 
catching up on work left over 
from the hectic session, but 
technically they could stiil be 
dismissed at any time. That's 
because they're "sessional em­
ployees"—not part of the per­
manent House stoff.
They build up sick leave and 
annual leave at the regular rate 
of IV4 days a month, but aro 
encouraged to take leave only I 
during recess.
i - E A R N  7 %  S A F E l Y i
Cofflpoinleil Seni-A m iiailjr-fitliijraw able 
. g i y t m - W i y t e s a W w H h i e s s ?
Alt /nvesfmenfi fram 1500 era p/sced tn l in t  mortgagai 
only, tn lgn m in ti ol which are ragltlarad In Invasion namat 
at Government Land Raglttry oflicas. No other company 
offers this estra security without cost to Investors.
fo r further Informillon, clip end rnstl with name and addras* lo;
TRANS-CANADA
Jp IN T  M 0RTQAQE8 CORPORATION LTD .
••CANADA'S ORIQINAL MOKTaAQB INVESTMCNT PtAN’
(Auefs under td m ln ls tritlo n  exctad $ 8  m illion ) 
BIrks BIdg,, 718 Granville St., Vancouver, MU 5-826B
Asioclstad Companlai:
TItANSCANADA 8AVIN0S & TRUST CORP.
TRAN8 CANADA MORTOAQE CORP.
(larBest Marlgage tnvaatmant Company In IVailarn Canada)
148S Water R t..  7mS48
Mrrand»Mrsr*ArJi'vB|an<ihgrd 
returned from on extended visit 
to Ontario and the Maritime 
provinces,
i Mrs, Mary GelowiU return­
ed from Allen, Sask., where she 
had gone to attend the funeral 
of her mother, Mrs, Frances 
Fisher,
The Rutlond Lions' tedles 
gothcred at tho Matador Inn 
nirWstone#day-lop«ran-*ri)oyable+iihliw*tewir*' 
banquet and social evening,
Twenty-lhrcv ladies attend^ 
the funlrtion; Which was the final 
event of thl* season. There will 
te  no further meetings of the 
grhup iin lll September.
In appreciation of their work 
with the pack the Brownies gave
Bresents to their Brown Owl, Irs, A, Hislop, Tawny Owl, Mrs, 
J, Switly, helper, Mrs, R, 
Brackman and Packie Jea; 
Anderson,
WILL STILL FAYS OUT 
WILTON, England (CP)
prominent citizen of this Wilt- 
•who«rtll*d*»ln*»Mfl)' 
gave six spriitg brides SIS each
|h|| year,. Rpbgit Bumptlpn , left 
Initrucliona in hl| will that the 
brides of the town should share 
K.TO eaeh year In his nmniory.
WHAT WOMAN CANT AFFORD 
A BEAUTIFUL BODY . , .
1h6 ihvDnth Veil*
SOON IN Kt̂ LOWNA
 ̂k' ■' J  ̂ '-te./ * (* J
N R E N N I A L
G«t r««dy for Sprinol StooK up on LuoKy Lagtr. 
tho oArdohor'o frlond, and aavour a  flavour aa big 
aa all outdoora. Plant an axtra oaaa In yotir rofrl- 
garator for your groon-thumbod nolghboura. You'll 
bo glad you did. Oardanora dig Luoky'a big, bold, 
Woatorn taato and man-olzod flavour. Oroat thlrat- 
quonchorl Why wait for Spring? Happy gardanlngl
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK ^
' tor free ' " ''763W(J24:  . "y-**'”-.....
Ttils srtvirtlumsnt Is not auWlihsrfrfJrfl*l»tiyerfbylh#mu#rCentrolt«ir(t ar by (heOovsmmintoflrltlihColumlil#
w n m  I  m m m m  w m M  i A f  ̂  m m  l  nm
Dairy MonthJuno
Output May Be ProWeinl“f * 2 U . S
In Canada-To-Come
ism  vt„  Duxry Ifewtil ■ - -|,txws m 
4h I  wSsI* C'4J©tesMk' Oi** Sb«K«iBisxi ar# tS# to*#?
mm tmimiim  te  * * *« « ,, aw a iltey  s,«v« e**a m *5 y#a«. am  
Ite  #>»»■«-* tat .all C *iiM $i*st© * ©'v.Ssfoer M iar«#xi tecposg 
J *  tto finis CM *!*©*.* fete m im rn u tM lm u i.
iune: When It Hatters 
To Be A Canadian At Home
»;,w* 4m besmd Wwid 
;.’:4X, is tte i*« f'¥«*»* )«teJ 
su&stî xm te‘5? ate s** fte* 
tea smtuumd a* *  tefe 
*'terk gmma&y e»c«tete a»r 
fmrnx temate tet for te* stet 
fi¥« year* teere te * te*® m  
^SxecJAtes m tnrm  m
ate teete. f® ifoS 
acisalijf foU tel©'*
ilirf le¥'«i*.
'I I *  i*c«at sE^vei t»km. fey 
xm ' mnmrrnsmt te
fox«*r* few
tte fe  j* m  t o t e d *  te Cte*-1  T fe t  este-'m te « « * « * * «  S
4mm tea* *"H«i M m  ,m#i * Camdsm J.t»* t e w  ate to ®  is-
ate iwra'** fo tete *#  r*tete«i» i: a » t e  ;®,aa«* *» featfw* i*-!*®--*** fee«*vM ii
J T a T w - * .  rtw S w  •» » » * « "  » « » *» « « )• *“  2 ^ i r t l- lilt  -mm m  I t e  i f  sm tm  te aatetef .
m k -m t h  C»s*te'* u ifs u  
tial ite'-as-tr'*- I* k  e*5*Siste m
S s T te  fee
a-art a te k  »  »  » r t
te'fe* « * i  M te  C:w#fea*f..
i,i »  ,*« te sa ite  a_»a ii»  te'̂  
ii« neariy iMi'.teie isfcr» 
m - to m  «
ii»' »*- ««* te
tte isi^erfete osgi* m <mm>- 
rote tetert..
tetey forsMr i* u  s »  
smwd e!9$msm te CasAfeaa 
^astey. Uste te Ite teiCS0» h i 
las 'p o iiP * i©e« for -ite m>'~ 
satM te' foais .md sm%c*s
6 0 V r . l t A N S  
t * M *  B f A r t
m tAW A  tCftI -■ ffet life
farm . It  te * hem fete ^
li’EeltenacI te tw®« fe*» t,.,eiiJii
€*w rtte« te lte«srwd fe»*tedjr m 
: ss^«ct|y  fey Ifee stoT  fPtomr • 
,;re£« as a r«sforo*r- 
i lb *  \m A tm * *sd fm im m m  
] With a rtee fe ,|ia>' »  p w te ^ '
; fee :i®*fife»«xy aad »*fe i« ite  fe 
jste ©s«Jite» te # te f farms 
Uao* te  »e« it»»  fe*
I ro*»,w te fee hm itm M  te teBary 
i'te»te ». CmsM). Is 9M tefofste 
lemkss CM.
Tte ma* «*. a fe«tes - . .. 
ls««, fee ptm im m  tew ter, 4m 
.few l roate r, t e l ^  te  fete IM  
as. ete easptetr*, tewyma
Iftte a p m i te  a {a«fi«ia te
idtidr iiiji i38(B<ctii©BWic jgĝ
|s©̂ iVMENi lUtti 
«teT' te teter tam tes te
fte  'fiir-ttetetef' praiinMB 
©ndlftr tyhiB- jlusiŝ sŜ wSii IMh
lAKQtAJ 
te  Ftetetrf MpMur m m  
md te tea l md Ommm tefit- 
ftete tetejr 
J t iteo
fe te  iw a te iias .... 
frte te  teMf« m m m y te far-
©MNTY I®©*
Hw AbNl Ume Uoiiesl
SoK HguRS On Dain hisil
Ctec c ti) te M tero tiB t te»Ae 
ir«m tetea ssSt. cteteiite M  
(BteMte*. Mte US teiairi** te 
ttekiy
te teafef niter€rw
te t'pte C«te aai t t  caterii* 
te «ae tmg te *W» «H I- O®*
kMtgm  
. fefeŜ f i t  ‘
€afom* ____
wary bum M  cafortei. m % *m  
.te tery octfe i* ■cfeeea* te t t '  
'•eaiaii**. te 4* «s®. te  -srteMBitte 
efeeea*. Oat ate 
um m  carte* te' ycfurt -cMiteitei* 
Wt caterais.
fte t caitete cwfete te w iK  
w m m  bum  I5S cafortes te am  
, te afetee sm ĉete
'■ifeasfeerfat.) »  12J catecf** te «**
Cine, cfep te teeieteate mfef baa 
H i caktnc* asfe ««e «w  te 
t̂emnteat* 4m s  tew * ©ateates
Iff. caforfca 
One laM-eswr* i^www «  «*» 
feMespaoa te ittfeet .cartate* 
M ftite tm .
Om mmm te drnddm  dteea* 
caiBlatei US cafortea, pc«*i»te  
(kmm m  caforte*, p«te**«d 
temcM sfetaate »  caterm,. as4 
cream ekmm m  -cafoite*..
: CteateM fete te
■cafortea-
.cnnfeiM Stt
Mmiui .f*«a»fe. * * » '• '
murnA 'ertfe t l  mmmm  
dt. mmksm.. terte** «teF'
.«f ttK * «r
t l *  feeatete* te
IS
_______ te •uikf* *9uy
fee mafte leatiife ar* talte* »tel 
fee MmM tpactei <**■ Tb* re- 
aemlieiwi *tet a»r«  te j*  el a 
CaMfteaa wiwrniwr tte* m  a 
•ew'maite ♦«* ^  *».» »
fe»«-Hi-iiimr mu'! \mm h irsfnl̂ t̂ifiT’ ttIttYTiiflfirP"P*fe™ ttW Ŵ rwmr.
■"at'.fee ffte i'i*
a htafm g fo i' a:
M te* lltefeteifei tefe a Ite* te ' 
{fee a ir a irt w fe )  tete
mmr f e t« » , _____________
;;*«i mfm* *kts«
Tfe few* k¥m  *
i ’tmwm  wwtor ls*s«»s# »  fee 
M '* tmu$ mmmiktm* te' fee 
nastai**... f fe  fa r***  aa,ya, 
‘ •fbtee'*'* naafesr* I'O rafee*
. !«*..“
s Ileacq«ute ywarstel *'*fe ,fe*  ̂
fesaiifei te Jf'sa&e. CM ©rt »(®'' 
fee 'Csipstryite* a fe r* tfe  fostei' 
mgs sdtea EmatiM* mm*. 
ifeii® fere* stems te|^.: a fe r* 
{(tfe wr IS cteaa »fe te* 
ite  a ra ijrtte a fe  !» *« **  i««ate  
m M  mm ferfefef- 
j'.Mt .te IteW' a tteae
a fe * fee tm m ynd#  i* at a* 
f e t e .  Get «lf fee foifewaya afe 
aefe for fee trn rn m m  rcteis 
, afere ysw'iJ .I** -Caaai* as te 
■ i'fem fe tte  .afe fewastft-
Aklavii Refuses To Die So, 
OHawa To Build New Sduwl
m rkW A  tC fi-lfe ia te ii,
Apm t tern* feat iflfe fe  i  
ts fe ftfe-^a mm mfeal 
Csmimm  aircfeim .aifairs 
rnnm mm fehf later.
IkM rt lafee. te fn ^  mfeiiief 
«r M itfern .affatet, ssM fee 
a t*  (teilteni to teftee* fe* mu 
«aote«atel a iil fe; 
fetetr fe  'iaia l*W.. la  dm mmm '. 
wm . fe ftttte  .dawaams »I2  
fe feMrffet isto fee Marfeem  
iteia naaMiiHltr,
T il* Mliwal fswemmeel «  
tm  teffefe la rtesrsfe fels- 
vte fef.*«»* rtf foteto B mmM 
im p  tote fee pm m ttud  




efera »  rcisfei
%« fee csviWiPAte rtf ■rffS.'.r? ■tsr*'
Sgg.
jy. Ife  fcw»e* »  ŝ*Smi 
»  l« s » »  md mm*
tefeneat.. a fe  sfor gm tiem  »  
■..Mm feat fe  «asi*M fecssme 
logger, tfe nefe for fe ^  to te* 
i©perattea M m  U im  hmmeem.
' m x* acstee.
GOQfl MEX 
Cfestetefe aife fete »e«l te '; 
•  p w ito i <iiseMtote***t fe  
fee part r t  ttriuiim m m  te in r ; 
tw m  late# Wife tfe  tem ansfei ‘
m m *  «* a *«r»- *ar«- kmd 
men aw feftefePte fete i*M  -te 
seek wfe*« feey.
rfe  mms a fc»e fey.. 4* fear; 
w«fk, a fe  ***te fe l»  fee*- Msay 
«f fee fete feprf f« t*e*»  fe.*e 
iteaife fefeus* M 
fee faJt'p* te aaiM afterr'?
fe^.
i l  m  M 'ife fe  te fee prfele«s 
M tea rf wmdmbm are fofete it  . 
Is pMafeae fest Cmmd* a t l f e '.
pte to fee Sia#ef«* -fflaafea to 
fe iP to in f tesry fim ferte  toto a 
emiiir|F vfefe ts mm to fe* last 
a^»ir%Mial leaisiwas*'* ta fee 
wteM.
fee M rti for 
fetive iMp*af«a,
Mr.. hfelaea w a a e e r e e  
p r a i e s i *  fc*d fe ** 
to fee feparw'»««» ba* 
rau'se to fo«*a to •At i f t  Vm. 
.gmjm h *m  u rn * um fee 
Mti'v# ctolw*** ertoM..
He saKI fe* iM rfeu* lafeaa* 
h«4 mate M di itw w «fetiaa*
to teisi
Mr. c m  s*M fe» teferlr'atol 
Is iw ¥ » f toeafrfs iraifitef «a-- 
i l l *  t « # ^ «  to leacfe
;cr* aarf fete Mirxtm  Xmmrn 
lead aeclaT fettstemf. Iw t tfe  
lEiMm# » » i latent |» c fl*  
't'kiUren taught l»
Q im g G w o a  C b w  
O u t 'G o o d  A u to s '
BH/IRAO E «APt -An
tmmy at Ot.»ae«Cl»o«.; 
4 pnsdwidm to a
i t  tfe *  was tfe  Nfeete e « « .itfe  fe fh fe  tefeuaf* to  
la fe* A m tc fe t tfeltodte fte i« .fto r» **r
m e l Hdb Bs»'feto .!L—V ife to w f
'towrn-lM tili-ao H.» *4*.|»tef*to* ewfed tfet 
 teattue ftottr*.. K tw rifeA ristofd# roroptottoai atefel
« * •  to fe mtntol f r « i  AUavfe p S t o  ’S r lw it S
HTM* 4 J,ato ».?'*■ «tUf*J to ****
m ad to tfe  w tte e ts  tetesH *»* ^
fea ne*fe#f« affstte tefertm tot M  .  .
an* la rm lffe d  to to w to ife j H# fe
M rrk to  *8f tfe  ifZ^, e S ^ w T  tfeI F I a n*i * r I’Vtefe I TI*BI fbflf feMNTTMfTB CUfl ll-to nWB
S t 'te fs f t i fob* to Rortfera mte**.
Cot* teto it U ifr to d
S IT 'aS IvS^ !f.*i“! «
baft adwto »tftmplm*$ »
M ife."
_—. to paatoettt «*r., fee Tte 
ifmlae Mtes tsgemy Tm m t rta ; 
pern te'am. It Mds tfet i
fee mOamahd*. •  «ls - m tm * .
Iit.« |m« *  toftrttoi.r aptteaitod *.»
il i
m% *m iA  te*fttewt.s." I
ittR L m sn r i?  a ir
Tfe teftfcpc* r *w 4  for' a tto* 
eisa Itetot Hred ttem a raeiM*. 
to m  fofi. **l to New Yofli fe  ^
rtrcw* .arttte Vlrtert* larcite i 
Its tm .
iro  arfU M i m a d e
R t o ^  fo Ir ilt  NIafen (PC 
—Ytomo*. Mr. Cot* oaU fe fe i 
raealtradl  no rfpwntotauoo*
U DO tfe fob. Thli tntaifod »to 
cnly lirinfftat an Eskimo to 
Y«tfo«knlf* for tratntof but 
movtnf bla tamOy aa waa*
But It waa an important mat­
ter and Ife  dtpartmcnt waa 




Pom Part Fittey commemor- 
afod tfe tbito annivenary of 
fee daatb to Pop* dobn X X III 
fe calfbfalM .• 
eentral aRif I" lb* Vatican* )^ v n e e *  ^ * *  _ - k *  ^
em it aal placing a whit* 
m i l l  to bU pradactaaor'a 
^ r f e  Itotb. Zavarto and Qlte 
eeona jltocaUI, th a  aldarly 
S S S y  brothers of Pop* John, 
enff opar ralatlvaa attandad tha 
roaaa *toi received communion 
t md  Pop* Paul.
COST n  RBAVT
fA8HINQTON (AP) -  Iba  
d l. Navy will bOl tha U,S. Air 
jforca for about 16,000,000 to 
Dover Its costa of racovartng tfe
air forea’a hydrogen bomb from
fence department taid 
tha exact amount has not baan 
d*terml»Mt y*L Tha navy used 
I I  ship* and 3,200 man tn an 
10-day starch for th* H-bomb 
aftar th* weapon waa kwt In 
th* coUlakm of a B4» bombfr 
and a tanker plana Jan. IT.
RPEaAL ADVnSR
OTTAWA ICP)~W. 0 , Draw 
SO, ha* been appointed sMd* 
adviser on pay problems to the 
finance department's director- 
general of operatlona. It waa an­
nounced fVlday, 0 . M, McLean, 
chief of the cheque adjustment 
division, succeeds Mr. Drew as 





I i  rear Ceasito has aal 
baaa datttm d  
fe 1‘(M pfe-
Servtag tfe 4 Reasoito' 
Playground
4 SEASONS' CABS
This special daUvary Is 
available nlghtljr b» 
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iif.« ffk .^  i»#W3- .lw* r*ig»  vi
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igfetissg Uif * * i  i«-
«U forcu:—il  0&n.<£#rk« %.
b'ate wmm$» tu  |
iit«ifc4ik €:Um  ¥p j«  I
IS# #s*;x« te I
Vm, P w rim ’ W i, Ife- s m s -iu  i«- I 
kpteaii ««S Vk«a^ 'fet I
S«̂ !i,feeitm Ksg’Xm.. I
—i i  Otifeesxei. Mi
fee  m m d rf ife fe  
a s *  feartrwffe: «feis»„ «■•#• 
m d  fee ly ite ft el 
■T«##te i»i%i®e m  n m m td ; 
p fe f te  aw i Itexibn m *  t u  
Cfm im km. IL .
P « r fe i  tu w g m *
Ged p im . MtmAsm 
¥!Wfer|i m m - g m  f e s s w w  
f tw e fe tt l s « » - f e t  lAijxafeto.
^...
i l i f e w  -S» *fe  fe fV rif-fff
iC fe lK m
B-»ji Cc«.S'S*»v* % I
xvl efetrifte ^ fe jBft
&«t,"
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ttwpfe eifem  l e e i i
tP E II* .¥ ,f ! liS f¥ M I-
t::Si-~SaiBii«r SfCfenl iBaar: 
Ifere'e •  cfe» for feB.t
li::« i-liiii» fe i Wmhmg dmm 
Ife  feofefeWHI «l 
C)|6#|6î XNB|6S ^  Wf0 
Lmi6*s *i-iinrifir
|:3^£,1U «|^ fertfe t
U.swt4  m
irefeawdM f:.»  ^
MiiSk̂  -gI ilNMMr  __
'Stfeb e« i Pteyec iemfee
ST. M IA'S  
UtMTIO CHUKH
'.felt
'ifcuMTfe wieipefeey to  ChuuMt:' 
Im m ,  * * M  feel w k m  m u m u g u . 
’p'te iM tif 9* *  tm m m m u  to; 
jfet ««Mr«»ito Mrt *m * to cto-; 
‘fee®,, atok tote fswtSiBB to* fet: 
\gjsuw4k md temteffefeia* to fe t‘ 
jpat itoe., mmd m mn;^
lî Viie Oli€ ^
itt ©nt' tt iMitt&tttt.. ttitt
SFtofclieflT fettmet aa.feMttoî  SfeS'
fefe .pMiiiMtef .to fee eeletoer.
fefe «M li md to  tfefeMA. 'Wto*
(itteto «to tofeqf to w  .toto
.'UDwiitof 'fe tofeis feto tetoto
'tatM augy -MMstilite* to etMte
fewa,, iitF#raiMg Mte .# to» 
« « r « f e p  tm M  t o  •
w iw toif ,**
U.K.Ctoe
VisH Kelowna
l i A m f w  ifeatii m ,  m*m ,
feaarfei to to ^ ito i f e i ^  kmrn h m m iff 
Mm. fee towftow. fee fet̂  waiMa toww* jKtegxte
.r l  «rf- Clfctefete i t  fee  t t f e t o i t w n t »  .|pi*««*to .to fee ■»-«'»
' -i#
to e  c i t ib i  te t  a  .feiK^’#c*a ite  
m m m m m m  -s i f e t  to
m m -
•’W d tm A  .«w -iff.,
prerftof ***,. a *  wi|»t fe fe 
.fetekifef m  »#>■* te  mfefe t f e  
itee^fe afet «!»#« *.v
fe to *Mx«»*e '»* » :|fe»  
feraam d pw w fe iteA m d m  
fe l cwtoi to w *fe  tfefe, fe«i»te 1 
fe  fee ¥<-<Hfef ''*■#■“  y-'X 'T «- T " ? ' • ' •  -
t o t  irtM .fww* fee® 1 ^  .#4te 
4 m  y m m t m m n td  .m m  
m m 4  f e ^  te  ;fetewfek»itei 
« t o t «  fe  p m  'm m M  s«
iM tofer. i t p f f e f t  4wim*r<fts* i i  
w ito M  m  - M  iite»fe s!!gb! 
Ife te te  I to  '■'■totti, failite
Emm to uvmy wvfeai^..'*’ 
m .  W'itoS m m b r n d  f e t  '"«*  
-.to fee illR% Mta 
tlM t at •  wfet «:-to«i '“I# * *.'»¥ 
fe t p * * l fetcswteri'.** 
*‘§fefffe»i» ' t e i to i  e fe to  si- it 
tocpnte fee li(Hite eiet cto'aM to
IM tffep... '
“toe »•• to totowfeai feel e
fiM fte to<. town*' I f f  I*. «ii. *frt 
tm  if f e t f  » « re  « .ts» 3 lf ito-
Ifastoi ttefore e*fena| itife * 9MHm«a*ei( a trrttfe . Ksifeiai eafei to nfef« ritee^me. Vifean 
•  feet itoefeMfei^ to litef?.
-t
fev. r .  a
M *»«  Wkfim AAsli 
.€% m uh  f f e s *  m t d
, I f * *  f.
'i 'Sr. .'»...w, —If.,., ilitef. 
fe- Itefftt.. to 'fef .Sfe
I I  ,‘l i  «  »&.— *i to
ii.-'-» e m . -
Sinn'i-» .to teto'iMp- 
-fejlii’ttf Cs&r.
.'iHuM'mrf *»s mm*
&-.*., Jijitf Ifeto.. fee Awinsi 
a-»u^.. ea- S S . ifc»a € m p u  
«'t €  f  T,S . K.».reB»1*
- -  I  |> .Hi- I  j i  « -
K K v, m u i f  im w E T r
Guest Speaker From Coast 
For Public Meeting Tonight
A. W. a.. Itefeil. to toe Rife 
Mfet, Fwhtor V'Mte tt « i eSdto 
fefffew to Mrm. OetoW,. Tto  
¥»et » w t aei fey Dr. auto Mf«.
Dfton te Ci% eif.
■peitef ViM It te i to fp  to
tto  welfwe werft ter fee -Se*.
•efeteef A4i»*ii«jit etWff'li te 
fifitete. M if, Vtee to •  rniUm. 
.Ttof teWM Bte* yrare te m* 
gerte. A trkt. * •  nlttteeerfei. 
. . .  . jt to f w # (tetofttei te fee WerM
A fastertiJt mlRHfef e iil tetiel m4 laubto We. Ttof C«to*f«tet to Ito  Advettttil 4u
•d d r t te  •  putito  m te ite i  to4«f f lp ii  tm  fee teieeeteR  to  r«vy!mmtee.tteB te fk ii irfO t o  to te
• t l p r n  i.t) tto An C<r«tit. l3>llM«rrs»r>. rd'wetM  ktto MMr).et|tii. t to  .lerp Otto HeS te De> 
ItK-hlrr St., H c a to r  w»lS to l» e S f ir r . trfet. MMfefeB. JttM  1940.T to f
Rev. Ptiiltp H #»etl. ttartirtff ©f m K »i.!secw npattted Dr. t a d  Iftri.
fee Umtenen Churth te Vto-j î êj »|,ere to received tw*it to i^ '!*''' to Gm Aatflc* 
c©uveT, trsd ht» to r lt  » a !  W jju , He i» ■ g rtd u il#  '
•*A n ftm m  Ito t W r;.t«net|^^ frave-rtily in vhikw
C i^ lc tl thinking ; ophf. r«oliUc» »n*.t rcoinomiri
The tn ila r itn  mm*em«it li*gn<i trf H irvard  Um vrriUy in
Iheobg)'
mmutA 




the fiitcst-grow m g religkm ; 
p o u p  In Korlh America arHl 
during the la it  decade il hfti 
tecreared four-to!d, The nwve- 
m ent t» four c c n tu r in  cld and 
bei ext»led in Canada iince the 
early nlnctecnlh century.
The baric principle of Unilar- 
tenltm  is the right ol each indi- 
vlldnal to work out his own 
re llfio u i roncluiioni on the 
b ad s  of his exiHTtcnco of life 
•nd  his diMUssion with others.
Unitarians have .vlways put 
g rea t stress uiwm the p iiu tu a l 




las, leader of the New Dc>mo- 
cralic  P arty , told a U n 1 1 e*d 
Church conference Tuewlay the 
church must speak out on the 
problem s of the needy, world 
peace, aulomntlon. birth control 
aiKi divorce,
He anid the church will not 
be an effective institution until 
U asioclatcs itself with t h es e 
problem# "In its dally contact* 
with secular society.’*
He was an a n lf ta n t mlnliter! 
In Hmfoo and Montreal awl be­
came nnm ster of the Unitarian 
c h u r c h ,  Ipiwlch, fng land  
in J9M. In I W  he moved to 
Vancouver a* m inister, where 
he ha* been active In many 
area* of putoie life.
The Unitarian Fellowship In 
Kelowna was formed last year 
and holds meetings twice a 
month. Subjects dlscuiseil iw c r  
a wide range of topics—’Raclal 
Hisrcimination cm our Ikior- 
step ' 'CcmformWy In Bducntton' 
■John Birch and Current F ears ' 
a re  a few subject* recently dis­
cussed—tho aim being not 
■'wi'(Tety'‘t«'''dfsctff*;"tstit'''t«"Tegcti' 
some constructive conclusions, 
which would thereby affect our 
social I'onditlon.
Mr. Hcwctt also visited Ver 
n o n  where he spohe «n "A re 
Unitarian* N ecessary" And on 
Katurday morning ho will ad 
dress a meeting in tho new 
library in Penticton a t 10 a.m ., 
his subject licing "Collapsing 
Traditions and New Opportuni 
tics.'
tto f met ttok nepbe* 
tteultt oad hit wrffe, 
their piece. Bevtrbr Drtott who 
it a studfet to sitettag at tto 
Gleedale Advenlltt hotpital. 
From Los Aagele* they wtU 
uavtl l>y chartered bus to De­
troit, The Druitta will to away 
for tsvo weeks. Fr^td* wlU be 
la residfece durtag tbclr ab­
sence.
Dr. and Mrs. Inrte N. Kuhn 
of SeatUe, WartUagtea. sptBi tte  
weekend witb their parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred lu ^  to 
Bryden Road and Mr. and Mr*. 
l,«lf Elvedahl of East Kelowna, 
Dr. Kuhn wa* a physician in the 
Seventh-day Adventist hospital 
in Djakarta. Java to t two and 
a half years. Mrs. Kulm in­
structed the nunes in nursing 
procedures. Mrs. Kuhn, in Ori- 
eotel cnituia*. gavo a iaatun «o 
Thanand.
Dr, Kuhn gave an iUusirated 
lecture on the Holy Land, which 
they visited on their trip home. 
Dr. Kuhn Is a apaciallat in in­
ternal medicine. He is complet­
ing a course in hematology at 
a Seattle hospital. In a few 
weeks he will kin  the staff at 
the Lome LInaa University as 




WATOtlDO. Obi. »CP)~Ab 
Ametkan prtoesier to rellgteo 
Wednesday ad'vteed tiu.itor*i» 
nfentiters and taymeo to m k  a 
better uBdefHandteg to  t to  Ro. 
man Caitolie Church.
Dr. Haten Kiaach to Muhlrn- 
to ff CoOege. ABcatown. Pa . 
said that major change* in the 
Roman CblhoUc Church will of.! 
fer "terrific competlUoo" to tto 
Lutheran Church tn the future 
Dr. Staack, who attended the 
final session to the Vatican 
ecumenical council latt year a* 
an rtteervcr for the Lutheran 
W «kl Federatkm. was speak­
ing to the annual convention of 
the Eastern Canada Synod of 
the L u t he r •  n Church in 
America.
LOST OUK PURPOSE’
"We have become so practical 
we have lost our sense of 
theetoficaJ purpose," he said. 
"When Rome recovers from Its 
centuries of unchanged tradi­
tion, it wiU represent a grave 
daagar-Ji..,.--.--.-
In other business, delegates 
apfHoved a resolution allowing 
congregations to make separate 
submisslona to the special two- 
vincial government committee 
on religious education in the 
puMio schools.
However, the re s o lu t io n  
warned that any Independent 
brief on religious education In 
schools should not conflict with 
the position taken by the Synod
MANY FROM KELOWNA TO AHEND
Witnesses Convene On Coast
By O. FOSSEN irocommcnd 





More than 2(H) Jchovnh's Wit- ,jq|{iy nn(( pm cH ial Chii.stlan 
nesses In the Keluwnn area arc  fi|.rviei', So the convention pro­
making plans lu attend a dis­
trict convention In Vnncouvcr'a 
Em pire Siadlum, Augiusi 'j-7.
A crowd of 35,(HK) is expected 
from all parts of ihe I’aclfic 
Norlhwcht iiiul they m e gnlher- 
ing for the iiurpoM* of ilslenlufi 
to NtimulotlnK Uible discussion* 
concerning God's will for man 
on earth.
Mr, G. Koiseii, presUling min­
ister of the local eopgregatlon. 
talked of convoiuion p repara­
tions tixlny. He said; "Comnleto 
.ca fe te ria , and .jiA)n)li)f(aGiU^
■re being luovuled. Hotels, mo­
tels and pi'iviile homes In the 
1 Greater Vancouver area are be­
ing (fontncted for itxim listings,
having accommodations." He 
continued, "Between sessions a 
cafeteria, manned by witness 
volunteers will be in operation 
providing full course meals 
three times a day, right on the 
convention grounds. Facilities 
like this allow tho delegates to 
obtain the maximum from the 
convention tuxigrnm."
^The Conner has I,wen Inform-
J u
Knun Is tleslgned to take care of 
this need by having talks, 
(lemunstrnllons and dlHcussluns 
analyzing Bible prophecy, Bible 
doctrine and Bible prlncl|)les on 
morality niul everyday living, 
Mr, Fossen also suld today 
that this convention will be one 
of a scries of 13 conventions to 
to bo hold In North America this 
summer. Thoie "C od's Son* of 
Liberty" District Conventions, 
ui the Witnesses call them, will 
begin In Toronto In June and
Corner Brook, Newfoundland; 
Montreal, Quebec; Anchorage, 
Alaska; Dallas, Texn,s; Miami 
RcnehrFlorlrtaHTurlngrthewln*
TTtBaags- -"-TT---- :n.;;vsaram;:
ter months the conventions will 
be extended into Mexico, Cen­
tral and South America.
Convention official* state that 
the highlight of tho Vancouver 
convention will be tho publio
discourse on the finol day by a 
special rapresentatlvo of the 
watch Tbwer Society, Tho sub­
ject will be "W hat Has God's 
Kingdom Been Doing Since 
IDU?"
ma
afternoon and evening sessions
dw lgncd to provide ti'tt 
Christian llying. M iui' the Wit- 
nessoa consider all member* to 




Corner Bernard *  RIehter
(Evongeilcol Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
HUNDAY, JUNK 5, lOM 
Worship Service 0i30 a.m.
a p t e J L j s
Worship Service moo am, 
Coine Let U* Worship
 «..:Tlic. Lord .
The Bov, Edwiud Kiumiilu, 
Pastor
Kelowna Mennonite Mission
Miaiateri Rer. J. H. Enns
SUNDAY SCHOOL .......................   8:tS a.m.
WORSHIP SERVICE........................  OitO a.m.
EVENINO SERVICE ......................   Til# p.m.
Meeting at Uia 
MennonUa B n lhna  Church 
Cernar ef Bteckwell and Ethel
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Schedule ol Church Mectlnge
SUNDAYi Priesthood, 8;30 a.m, '
Sunday School, lOiSO a.m.
EVERYONE WEIATOME 
For tnfernallen iihene Itt-MHH or 782-7361
Eud u( GkRiHore Orivi
Itore'* a Fiicai%  WMamm
awfete
'%»! fete VwrsA '̂ -wafe «•
D K  ratS T  EA PnST C M U K M
Itei, ditela f t  Wifetti Pteii*
g p M l f e f t f l P i f e l i l l
W?e8 aaiMHjpfetegf! aoMl fee tee^s SMppw. Sfeeuste; 
¥ ^ 0  Rfetftep fee YYtnme Gted*'* 
iN -srw y  d m ife l
t;8i  |kte.-rt||||gi»fe»ii Stmmm fete Itoreŝ feSte:
'sQwlitpfe ter W m m tT'
U :tt Wmdm te 4m M ,  .
P to to 'la w b  Zastoee. '* »  O sfom km
Tiff UNITARIAN 
miOWSHIR
«¥«*¥ JfeSMf 4 th , 
» i l  % nm 4$y:, J« a c  IV,
« 1  ft,isa,
.«  11#
Art CentTS
I M  SMUn H.
i#;a  M cfitef (to tife ^aMau
RUTUM) 60SPR 
TABERNAOE
Carwrr to Bterb Meateaka 
•Jto V stosfsew  Biote
iUNllAY t« * .IT C il
I f  tte .ii-isv - - &,,sBdiiy School
I I .»  » m, ........  Wartblp
14te p m., , Bv*m#ttftk
TMURSOAY
t„3tl p,m..--Y«H»th nod Adult 
Revivst Service
T«w are «el<e-«*e te til*  
frteotoy reeleeeelsl 
Atsfflihty to Canada Ctorei
P a jto f Rev. M, W. Bratty 
Phdw  l i i t e m
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch to The Mother 
Church. The First CTjurch 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boiton, Mass. 
Bernard Avenae at Bertrate 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service I I  a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room 0 |ten  2 p.m. 




m o BERNARD AVE, 
‘•Next to Stewart Brothers 
Nuraeriei"
Rev. I .  II. James, Pastor
Sunday School 0;S9 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
A W arm Welcome Extended 
To All
tMTNROt
• W w w i
Iteteitet 
f t l. ,
M l
^  ib fiE




:lS r-lv :«6 te | 
IfStiSSifc 1 3 a  .
e l i t e  iidv:ea«fe 
F»if»«a ter -fe*
|t fiftf wbiTTvmfts so tto
I;IB Thmtduy, Ihrtywr 




Cei—v Hm* fete leteMBoe
Fa«ter:
Rev, petef A, Wlibo 
PbmoTllteiM  
IU N D A Y .J lU fS f.lttl 
I : I f  a,ia .—Buateay Retool
tlr tt  *jn ,—M eieiai Wecild|»
T b |to : "Wttioid;^ MtefeBnj 




T;lf pLi».~.Evtmitef Servtot 
Reveiatteo It.
Tbortday. I;« | p,m.— 





(Next lo HKh School) 
REV. E. MARTD4, MlMitar
SUNDAY. JUNE 8, IM I 
9i4S aoto—
Siadaj School sad 
l U b i e a t t i
lltOO RJte—
M ofRhm  W o n h ^
7:30 pju,—





Snbbdth School . 0:30 a.m ,
Wonxhlp ...........  lltOO a.m.
Pastor; L, R. Krenzler 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Oertamar Rd. Rutland Rd,





■ ftiiife 'lfe lito ''a if ■ f m  
Rev. Dr. E. H. BirdaaU 
Miss Anno R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. ilemlng
1. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Dirootor 
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, IBM 
The Sacrament of th* 
Lord's Supper 
B;30 and 11:00 a.m.
Next Family Services: 
June 12th,
Congregational Outing at 
Naramata, June 12th.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m. 






(The Church of th* 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Uake, Paaler. 
none 7114184.
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 0:15 a.m. 
English Worship Servle* 
8il8., a,ro,




ASSOCIATHD GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA
Stllllngnfloet Rd, oft of Quliachan
Rev. D, W. iiegnan — Pastor
111 1.1,n,m.—Sunday School , /  '
11 ifM) n,m,—Communion Service
, "Deep Waters"
7; 1.1 n.m.-̂ Rcv. Tom Tazuml. Far Eastern Gospel
XiK'i ., 7:30 -  Youth Fclowihip — AI Gogol, speaker 
Wed,, .T;30-^llcv.i.Jolin, Panohauer, Jharon, and PdiMia. 
special Singing, Ministry and Report of 
, Bible Inatltuto work in Germany.
THE ONLY AUTHOWTY
D is lawpBtni# ' te -fe* gm M  m  mmmdd  ad few
liev fteikBaiist -jirn ij » feaivtt̂  stofey to fe* 
Ctotte te itee. telfe'towa to Go®* fte® m d  piegea# 
hufe. tofek Biito ite i  mem fee to « W M  to w e*- lia te  a-M- 
Amm te  Ate w sim m Tf' m m d ^  l i ^ e W ' b e rtg a m m  4te 
®teiktox|y ter Hte Wadmsm. iia  weafe. "tea ik te wvtdiiw'̂  
{wtea to  “fea* fetek fe* «f fee Dte Ytofeaaeto 'ito p
feaa. fee- Bitete »  a tote «ite ewfeto 'to mmm--
Itt jptirSte
1 W  f H U n * N l N * © ©
IM
APOSTOtK (HIMGH OF 
FSmOIST
Faster: Re*, ft G. ieedito
f.te  a.to-fiyBaly SMstoy Sdtote 
11 to  «fe.—Wfefeip aste Sm te*
f;-ai p»..—.Astevierfeiiy SersM*
Grnm rnm m m : g m , i ,  W. HA^tDRl. 
I to  Fte- f?rw«t fete ffete .ffegy 
Frt.* pm - Yiwfe F*«#y m pd  
f  w  tanttr « i l  eiajKf tM i ta iii#  etoatoi
w m m  vou w im  fa ith
A?m  fT U ttlV S IitT
IMR HY. PAUI. l̂Y.
C'fept. feto Mto. ft, Iteii
ttlK llA Y  itm O M lB
Rtt ft.9ft sliiaa ft 9ft ftft̂ ^̂ ft__
I t o  puto’-toteA ay •> B alv ttliii Befvten 
I to  feaa. Wei eeiaia g ««■ Fr*ptf ie n ie *
towy iuwiar ttfe itag t i: t t  auto Ito le  i in iie iit  
♦Ytenga el Salvettato*




Rev. S. R. Ytoteywen. BJL
ftft Wrefeor
Mr*. W. Aai|f,«» Mr, D. O kw r
ICXDAY, JUNE 8,1888
l:M  a.m.-Churchitboto fAU Departmaaii)
11:» a.m.-Divta* l« « y p  tNursecy Prmldwl)
NOTE: Holy Cwawmitoo Next Sunday, Jua* 12th
VlttTOIta ILWAYS MELCOMK
Meetist
I.O.OJ'. RaO, RIelto at Wardtew 
Mr. Lyma Afeleraai, Mlatet«r 
Fhwte 7I34RI
Sundays: 10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schad
11:00 a m.—Worship Assanhly 
7:00 p.ro.-Preechlng Bwvlce 
Tbtfffdayi: 7:80 p.m. — Prayer Uetoig 
"Everyone Welcome"
Evingellcai Uniteii BrethreaChurth








W E D . -8 p . f t  
Prayer
IN CHRIST — we arc Evangelical, Brethreo, UtlBd 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
H t  Christlau ud MIggloRiry
1370 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Paster: J. M. Behroeder — 782-4827 
SUNDAY. JUNE 5.1888 
8:48 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Communion Worihlp Service 
7:80 p.m.-REV. C. R. HUTCHINBON
Preiident of Beroan Bible CoUege, Calgary 
Illustrated Lecture —
IS GOD DEAD?
/  T A B E R N A C L E
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
FhOM < Dial 7824881 
Pastor 
Rev. Einar A, DomeiJ
CLOSING SERVICES with MARVIN MOE
8:48 a.m.
   SUNDAY.,SaiOOL,.,.. .
• and





Happy Singingr Bright Musio 
'Dmely Measoge




Kclowns’i  Priendljr FuN Goipel Ctntifh 
"In the heart ef the oity — with the el^ at heart"
1
11:00 a.m. — Paelfte Northwest Yegth
frem tohH*®; W**!** 
tioo p.m -̂--S(iident tirtop Weaieiii
Gellege — K[. Vaneoitvir,
Bible
Big
Mets Down Ifodgew 6-2
'ikr 'INPI' CDDCS
im k  ftefew m ♦
Wlia. !•.« to  fcvix ,
fm i caa'i to rt y »  to fe to  I to
IhTMiiilt w •  R-ffewt :
9km pfeM» to  t o  
fai« Smtgm* *sd * * to j
Y to t. . , J
FUito: tote s* fn r 'i
toy feipta. it * * i  *  »?4!ftoto. j
P m itoS e to te 't  ifc»v« ♦ I
fte to . UJ .‘f*'
f t to  m to«Mt t o * ^ |
MifeMM,.. itofktei to  _ *to f? 7i 
.«• to t*  teu »*.;# to  »*»®| 
^  .aguwM 
to«-y«fe pKrate, p*®#* 
to#  r«®+ «® ' ■-*
vwtoT w ilted  •  
i»MC icil»# S I  afe
wMf- laEiŵitomp
to  to  to®*® * —  :
I6®||b
lltotolimni jtr ip n
WHM
w m m *
M M  p ifllM yu E  
■ , m m  tm m
iS S ftS ^ iT
Itofiani « i* | l i® l 4m. emmd
*Stor t o  Dodt o *  to
!ntoto*d *to  i® fe* 
l im ' Jtetotoi;*!'tow ofiW bP *to#r« rmmf i
{om® im m  (to  •
I t o  m m *  to w to  «
If ito  to  Jto to  ^  wtote to rfj 
! a ^ *  ioafe fewer. j  
I PffM>tey wm  t o  w^'toto *  • !  
!|#*, «etoirfei to  
Ifte i, itoE fto  t o  -eisto* fe!*“ | 
Tptoto totoh  
‘teotol feto owa «etoy tosftfi 
!isi fern Bsfe Ite c to  fe w * a j 
ito «* rto t vfes •  toner a«a 
ImLeeae fefet •%*» & to  M to l  
j~«# c toa* Bop® to  b te ti'l 
\tmpiy istete*.
• i * - -  — Z * .1 L  S S I  1*“ ““ ft* '“ftSi
feSto * ^ «-i to ^ .:p ip g p  f lH l f t l f
s ^ p n ^ ,|3 ^  feteiifeiste, rn m m  tote ..
4 ^ m  to  t p i  ^  |#te tes totetei fe to to  to# t o  .«w«t
twNT«ii, to * * ' |topw'C»«WMi» B*«te «*«# A irw ;# tort
HOP MAY ARRWI HI TO «  
FOR lAB T&T WTH STARS
to t two oteto^ fe* IM m * hm* turn mm ftefe- 
t o  isteSSrt tote i8to*«to H « ry  »  w w to
t o  L « to #  *fe«- L to t *« fe  * *# to t Vei*,», M m  \* tm ,  
^ ^ f f T L A 'ito  itofeo* •« «  to  to  to te  Wi to  
fe& *i«4 t o  irtW rt* U  ftes fe»ia-.»,- W etoetoy wto? »  
p^crtto- to  Ltotots worto sum rpms.. tot to. p u to i  
mx*. m  rnm bm  Msmrn*.
Itsteaws® a to w to  f  rtewy feer •  mkpd to to ^  m  to  
,"*y lor t o  irtitott*- fwo toae*«to 'to.1 tojer'* bm i W«*- 
■Kito Vwiey -Otofe to t* «*p-«s#*d st.t#z«i! im FtejSw* 
w to  t o  to to r ti am  n. i« {a to to . « pactor bum  
wfe fem # m t » e  lo w  toteto towan t o  Spr-i... 
€|B# of t o  fteyer#. bum to  y& A . & f«$rtrl«fey tofeg tousfe 
m  to irt. le&s fea® 13 R»j(or tofwe to to
'YMe cfe^ gfcavjT is B owffitoutiOB EattifaeriBiatfieMei i>to’'S
rwpatoto « toler.
G.fifp* tone if t:t$. wt
Wmtw IIM B . % M M |Ctoto'''|iiife ...
m  i»  VffiWHi.
ifew to  to to  Rtetoii*#
M  m -^mmm mm<m km ' mm.' 
I Iteie F w iy to  stortte fer Ite -' 
||«tei to-teg retove® m to  stefe 
steWtei to Carl Hmsm. fafis* 
jwwrt t o  imsie lar Ytsime*, sate- 
W4 m& Eteteto fettoa.
I i » *  i« a e :
iStetes?# f  4
. Yvsmm. WI W- » -4  I  1
_ainni Ife  Ife  cyb
.#p fefe  
l i fe  «R
-Ita t
;||tfeii '1^'
Ito ' fe w {  
g l^!T«McfefeM«L ffcwrafeil'
i |y W fe . imwn life P w t f to
^^*1.$ §-.».. I f  tZ-wmmrn l»;.lir4L I f e f e ^
BASBAU.
f m i r t i E A M
Cto.
Foresters Plan
f lift. k*4c BBrttotofer... Ato Ife--!: m-wmg fe fcev t o  .»#»-; f i* - *  N««b.y
.'ftoCs t o  parses* of t o  t




i ; l6-J«to Flute. F.
jo yc* C sitorfel 
»:24-E a fe  C toer. B  #¥»»«»*«, i M fefe*-»Jw ckI 1 JikfiX’fefel  ̂ "w
*-m_ 4  U  Wwtood tfetete fe* SteDofel „
H i«te »  fev# to jf, itefefef 9
M W'Kltews *to«*-fe«w fe Wfefe to« to-
14 S i n  ^ M e f e f t e  W fe jfc» |to  & *ft*i««  ite
$,M -E  i to to .  I. K*r*fetoJ tofefef -  F r e d  Wtetofe.
4i. 'Ttwi* .{dfe^etoite. <teo.i* te fcwe mm
t:.« r-ft totewfey. A. S»M,.!:»»fe fete* *««k* fete # tomtr 
it .  Wsfetor fte to  totofe* 84 iwfery w«r
|.;5*-F, Cwto-,. JL Cfeptater.
U .
tIteAestea Ttptea.
tto  Biowi’« f  Itey. 'Saiteaf 







w<m'-* l*%  i«*»® *1
,#s»lte to A«rt
|.fi«w t o  mmma itojrww| 
■£*»rt * •  * * i  fiSfte* '©te Mate
iJmm.., m dm  ife
Ausse Cricketers To Pby 
Extiltion Game M  Kelowna
,, Cferate 
iiteii-14.. -l i feteggfete,. G-
CmfnrHFBA T© KESfTA
T m m tn  tc p i-B i ooife. 
j«#« d  Mteiiitefe. Oto, fitefw*- 
icaittmm* M- lifetoB. ft|sa$* ito  oae d  t o  wmid'* fefe
Emr*.
»  » » » » **
_ _  irn *m m  I 
€fe¥''dwte ttefeto -..^ - 




pi^vto fe to t o  !«■.
IM* *m  t o  
r t r f ^  tte  i h f  
Irite *-
. P ttoeaii •  tw te i#  to»- 
________  _ , ;lte *m  t o  .tell tow  te a fete-
wtotelfwH*. 'towatei aw torfe  
■'ten,, w to to c
E, km M  totoiCtewte* M i t o  Ato
.  m | t o «  U  'fete m *m  im *SL"* »^'te • tottte. tos*te toito Ite




A d mmfz,.. «rtpr..,-t«to w w m  1^ '  t o  mm
il .fw»* iiJ
Fifetsi* ««iw# m-im.,
a  m g ito tosa H ** to«te teate* wsS t o *«♦.»*»« -yiiwijw* ?kc*»>.» wmuaw#'
Ctot Fteal tote tote toi# tm.-.aji’nmg m K im am  Mmmx lte .!te t Sawto A trjffe if as to# 4k«# 
t o '  C*r@E*ii t o  I f e  i t m M M  emkmMrn tru-kM m*bh •  Ifew sr tfs »  I4» *« ,j
t o  fsria to « * e® *»  ite e * C*f'-'»* lOtoi**!*® V to y  w ito i':S i.& .if. 'Tto « to r  « i* * to r  w.to| 
f|to ©  CtsrtSi* to s K d  safe *x Cm  Pwte & >*l tom m m m tm d  -ctes^e*-
.itoft t r to  t o  tewtto' Tto fete. # y w « ^  to to ' * * *  ** C orto  * to t o » .
ffeo i's  feteto itut. a "to-yCaasaa® ikMktS Asvsctefert-• EesreMrtrtX ©rt feetewmiL' 
"i to' fs ^ to  tefetefte ®iw*s tote t o  Ci'te» fepa *:■# to: 'l#» Harm'*.,, I» ^
lfc e a i% « a ' With w im m  roaistefe m Ctefetea ato «»o;Mawi, la te  ^ v *m m .., &&»“; 
f  t  t  w -» i» | i' ...'*j* to  IM to  to to  i'tearfi t o *  ,!« «»  Mgm.,.. Sy4 Gm-:
iShtof 't« t fe .to te  Jk*ii«r»a ■ H a l .&«»*,, T to  RatwaJ 
Fstm tew tmwmM t o  ■to® f t o l  H d to w , Mm Mmp 
.teadfc fe Umhm to  a 'toto d.|Utetiii (G«wf*, Ite. Mm  i t o  
'«rtt%ttoa. iltote. itoate ttd^fwute mte
_ I Tto fe w  few !ittote.i»ad P tetote.
rnpm mmm 'feUy tot'ffasauairt, N'ew l* to * te  lite! C to *  t t o  f t o t o f  te I  p«.. 
C to to iB  i t o  ,to  ■Cte#.'|,te>a, mmmv* fe x*mm j«io*].d CSny Fate ;<te>d.
I I to  Fwrnm a wM to  ' ' ' ' l l t o y a  4m msmm.
'» i B fes»  a c S o t^  BammsmA. S- ifctos«4»!»(as»«i F tto y
,to «£ rt»a  d  •  c t e » .« « m m  I ^  la t e * *  ''■'gSBimm^^
'»  t o  to to to  C to id  „
: Fi'isfe* a #  to  a»i(Mwld fe f '^ A  «  «, .m..*-,
■ivipito toreate to te i  t o  toj"i *  * r-ww*.
,to  feteto «»*■«-. : gg
W*MX9
f . a —M. C S d to ft p. into*..,
G G to  
f  : ! * -» . Maaw. I .  W a tw , p.
tel
te W'«i afe
WHAT'S (» l 
IN SPORTS
fA T r iS te f . llT fft i
I., ifetott-
 ......  ¥»„ P»J'»
^ t e  t'.*- Lsto




t .1i -d .  lUcMBafte, A. 
to y . B  tow feft
Ito a ttd to  <Mf 'ito i f r a
vriaiMrt tort aate,, ft.
Bar-
raj  '5̂ '  'ctowse te te to s to  '•" w M P to  m *m.tfeto'' «to#
a -  to f t  i , „ « , .  « r t ,  w . »  M l
toatou* JBWtort-t •*»*
^ rn m  ■»«« Mm artto-fete fe 
to atoW ©«»•■ tefet, 
tofef" « * i  p ito  fe)*: 
3 L  "itoto«:, Itot Wto m  •  
T to f*  * to i ism - 
S it e  F rto y  tstotei m p m am  
^  m  a t e w i  t o  i to fe r i
i4
I i  Bm m '* tofe* 'to
.mm§ a
Tto Cito towwd « » w » i  t o i f « t o » f e t e d t o  tete  
_  _  mmtg* mm» «a to «  mm m m  m
Im  4 ^ *  m i r m  mm •¥»  to ® « . , _ sto seferaMMfeto 'T̂ fe;
.sMirte" a ito  •  totof-l I'fe* FWPMrt«« -fete & i  .Wa*-rCrtiWfiiw, w a« e^pia*.., •'■** ■*'»»
• . . . ' .  ;j.e*toa iiP iid  aT*5W#«'t« to«fe»fte#' ftte  dmag «* w d  tote
K6RPDT MAPB jfe » fctaafaa wate mmmgjm'a *  1111 to* r«p'e**«»i
tomato, mm M . tw ** to,||to* ara tor tto Frtaw.. Hsto»:;M..ea towte Hate* « *♦•* wtoa 
«jia«ip» RBMstor d  toffe*, fe|rfyma»., Fstetor:^'* te'to*?!**'jteyw* tetefei <mmt m A*.-, 
te* ftert '«*♦ Wrtto* ptctor, araiwrtrt
'  '■ tor ktt to
K0IA8U
HTCHBtS
m  'im  m o m v m  fm m ,
„ ...........  . ■. -  -  ■ - *m. to 'ffeaCto#" Ctowra m
Etoteto totort* w  totete tigi . f t ^  M * tosii.
¥m*.- Ek* Sfetetwa, m rn d . M.. B A  M..
.|:^  pm. '; S tod
d ra ra  P te te r tr a id ^  t o w  it:;» to ft W i m .  F  
touiitew* fe. te a te  at f;^ ;] 1 , P era i?
.P«. _  , iftvU -ft. fto ft f t  ©tote. ©
.Cartas *■#,.. » ite fe  m I#':' ftotoa
,  -ift t t o i ,  toram . It . €k*m. 
j W k m A V .*  f  :,l*.;|4-.«.. U m M lg K  f t
rfraPamrt, ■■•»
imA.
altew •  fra tfe r »  





_ ...... c t r a t a f y  fe v *
^jkitA ir>w —
raay fro*« Ito  R*4 So* ftA. 
, ftiorfefei) O d *  Boyer. ^  
IfdMMrt d  Ito  waft*, wa* tot' 
t« if .ISt r«fe l Mia u» taHfe 
Tlrt «ft»» » to  
A( Powniaii. » * •  -U *‘




* 1̂ ’ W totto lt td te r td  teirra 
« S m  S T i f e ^ c  4nsm  m 
ftte rife* to  Pet=*tod, Ito
ps«i mvi, ^  •-'‘""•{.W e  rc£» teftfe » ^ e  te"««m 
t  Mtot'tel Mwrartfei**
44 lead ^  Radat* i»dtol 
ift.Mver trt WWA )*»ui a Itafe 'da ratey i*  ito"«vf “  ,rSa«
r w R - iS i .  rwfed t»
fel i S  the aadhtt alowitfe isafef. Ito Yratoe^kd. to ito RW iitoi
cJrid tto Ortetoa p m  KitoaiDowatof raito «» aad (wompUy lui a atofW. ortvtof ta two 
rmit,
Boym  cam# to ito  idato to 
tto  m ra to  in ftto l. agato wna 
rvdUhtrt at aacood and thlm and 
•Ute Ito Yaotora ww teadtol 
64. Xat) iaadart iralked Itoytr. 
wtd Dotrotof deared th* tote* 
witli a trtpl*. ^
nr*. Jim Palmer altowad tto 
Attoiiri fiv* bit*, todudtog 
Kii Htrreltoo'* two-rt» bomet 
M toe tecood..
WilKe Horton** aevrath Inatag 
iwn-er erwled a i«w *i*t* dotl 
Wtween Detroit** Hank A^ilrr* 
•t4 CaUfoml*** Marcellno Lo- 
7 tA ••■* . M  pit Afulnre. however, devd-
Ttot gav* M a j i - j m -  f  ^  00 hi* pitching
.Jufger fiva i*\*f*_ iJh jh .n d , and U rry  Storry pitched 
Ito gam* - ^tojlhe last tsro Innlagi tor tto Tl-
•“PPnte lo x i sJ* Ifr*.•tralght triumph by hln^ *  !!l'l.!,:-----------------  —
Joan C iin i^  
U iies' dtamp
ftrdrtbte |«to»'# to  ssteay''*;
yi’̂  feftiiefaeS ctsrtt in̂fLjptm si ipwii I'liimi m pit'SF >'' *v*r*n:
m m  m m drn tu m i*  fe |>pra-' 
lto*4*..',
N'diMMi tfeafra 
L«* Aagelet fttiara ««4i *1
New Ytet Rasaito* *I4».
laa FfaKWrt Mm riirt ilto.) 
ai Piiiiiaiiefetoi Stotf fe-l».. |i. 
Mrt. Joaa Ctettftoi V a t ' l  U. Irm t Saaaaara* •(Ml tto  
rtraeto tImmpAm at to# Rel-:ji»ill*»4 tel» a! AUaat* Ctor 
mem Cteil ato CmmUf Clte*,!j»W tef..* *to  Cmlfete m *. I.
■s’ €lub Cto»E#6tito cs«ft*IftN-
at
m. VMsm  at Rd*
fortiisite) Arm M 
tofew** at ® 3»*r'
14 d...». i»
»..'| . -  .........
». Patfe 
ll;« toA . ffiiwteaau f t  
f t  Hatoe 
to r a W m  e#  Wfc fra  
'|,;'e -J . © to ft f t  IteSfC 
P*M*r*
'fieisif StoPfef Mafete. •  a w  
Irtlteag date PrtMaadi
«(tgietoaa Retoi 
Kefowra RiSfef CIA  ip to f  
HsTi* Sfe* ato GftAkma,
I  M i.ffi.
 ________    _ ,. Clteswifetef
,ltofes’ Clul»Cto»P»to5p«s»*iP^.
■tiletod Frtoy. 1 i^ a g a  Hrt.tfBfea •|4.»
CamiLli Mtoto Aaaie Ai#toa tel to# ftsal malrli.!. 'toitfe® ptoeit* - 34 at pwit»
m m m  to# «*w 4*ii«i lew# 
««* 14r«. Ckftfe Jotortra *«h  
Mrs. foa tCerttak.* twiag to# 
.rmmtwrn- Mr*. W*te* Vaa det 
Vltet «a« the tort fhght • ’»»#* 
'»hi!# Lyara Bitchfe wa* lecraii 
Mr*. Berte Carpeater woo the 
,tt<vto fOghl ttomptawhlp wtth 
Mr*. Mtry Gordon “ 
second..
Hational Haiiey Team To Play
Ihree Gaines WiN.Y. Rangers
l7 ,n fT5i
!!r.l2rNew York Ran-
•**"' coach and 
“f ^ k l e  McUod. *«ld 
L’ a telephone Interview 
home nt Swift Cur- 
atek, that final detail* 
-  .teTI" he Ironed out with 
coaci KrancU of the
game* are expected to 
‘ -inged m Wlnni|XBg-rf»*ad
f er* of the national team-- a third lo be played In 
iry. Tentative date* am 
7 and » for Winnipeg and 
« for Calgary.
•Thl* Is great. We’ve been 
/looking for something like thl* 
/  all along," aald McliCod.
Gordon Jucke*. lecretnry of 
Ihe Canadian Amateur Hoctoy 
Association. «nld he hoped that 
the national team will be able 
to play more exhibition game*
igalMl WML team* la the fu 
lure.
•'Thl* will give ua a big lift," 
iild defenceman Barry Mac- 
K«ate«# aifetoaiaan Jox-^ 
team’* playing perarmnel. " It 11 
mean we’ll play betUr hockey 
ngalnst a team of better call 
bre."
The national team wlU repr^ 
lent Canada tn th* 1967 world 






highest goal ..................    p * l
scorer ta profe**lcmal hockey, 
was welcomed Friday night 
at a gathering of more than 
200 federal and provincial 
parliamentarian* and promi­
nent bu»lne**men. Mayor Har 
vey J. McFarland of Plcton, 
Ont. Hull’* home town, made 
the hockey player an honorary 




Every man on th# Treadgold* 
lB«b« Ruth teagu# team bit 
lafely a* Treadfold* defeated 
HaroW* Plac# 244 In Bab#
c*
Ruth action Friday night 
Darwin Sloat picked up th# 
win while Jack 'Travl* wa* fag
BASEBAU 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
ged with the lo*». Don Relger 
was the leading hitter for Tread- 
gold'* picking up tlx hlU In six 
trips to the plate.
In other action CKOV downed 
Klnimen 9-5. Bill Boniface wa* 
Ithe top hitter for CKOV getting 
two hlU la four at bat*, J ^ g  
Gcrow wa* tha winning pitcher. 
Rod Walker wa* th# losing pit­
cher, He received help from 
iJrtoftaratDoH wto * M  





DetooN Itrtfefe <62') *1 
torttfe Brtofl *I4».
Otvtlato IGrltey »t-lt #t 
raw l* Paafual *44».
Kara** Ctty Tteiboi «14.i __
Dotooo (t4t at Bailtmor* Bar­
ber *34 and McKaliy *14), }. 
Tw|.N.
Nrw York Stotttemyr# *141 
at notion SanlMgo *44). K. 
Wathfeflra S#fui *24) at Cbl- 
ifo Buttordt <24>.
Chicago Bitrtiio *24) at Cm- 
cinnatt ELUt *1-7).
BABE RUTH
|.i4Jrt g-LAC«t vt„ Cl&OV
v't.. Treî tgetei 
r*. ttefWfe 
v*. Tread-
t.-̂ *,r«BM‘t Plac# vt- to*




Le# Aagilea—Raul RoJ*«, 129, 
San Pedro, CaUL, knocked out 
Richard Moreno, 127. Mexico. 2. 
Manuel Ramo*. 199, Mexico 
City, declstoned Eddie Maehen, 
192. CleveiaiK), 10.
Madrid — Sugar Boy Nando, 
Dominican Republic, »topped 
Luts FoUedo, Spain, B, Middle- 
wrtghts-
S U Z U K I!
ft#  #,#-* 139 #4.. 12# #4l.« 
• I  «4. aai I# *•#.
See ti^ n  now t l
C im { > b i l i 's  l i c y c i t
m  LEON
N e w  a t  
RattiTV
Bffl B*«1
Rraefely torad to# ttaff aa4 
.tea#' had fm p *  to to y  trato
if,,*  'apeeialiito troteteHg ta 
ediar TV ief*ir . . .  Bdi baa
13 year* ia electraaics aad 
iMiiis a (Samemmai emrn 
flrat# ter TkdrvtoioB decOwar 
ie».
Lany*# la perai I#
la Iteeir stall.
NEW  HOUitS  
Tteraday t# Sat 8:21 te 1:29 
Opra titt •  p.m. F i t  alftet 
CLOeSZ) MONDAYS
NEW SERVICE 
Fra Nlttel ito a lr  SctviM 
Ito ra  104(13
Gymkhana Slated j 
For Sunday Mom
IY«y chariot racing uvade* 
to# Okanagaa Sunday morning: 
at the Kelowna Riding Oub**' 
Am»tt*l 5pfin.g Hw*# Show and 
Gymkhan*.
Th# day-kmg »hew wfll l«v# 
event* luch as t»rrel racing, 
lumping and pole bending. The 
event* commence at 1:30 a.m. 
at the club's riding ground* on 
Gordon road.
fO R  A*




EDMONTON VANCOUV'El CALQAIT FENTICION
Afiootmco
the Opening of their Office
112-302 Martin Street




A two-nm homer by Ray Web- 
at#r propelled Vancouver Moun- 
tie* to a 54 win over San Diego 
Padrca In a Pacific Coast 
League baseball contest at Van­
couver Friday night.
The victory waa Vancouveri 
11th Ip 15 outing*. The Padre*, 
-vtctori ln«l5*oL th#te lart. 2l 
game*, play the Mountle* in # 
doubleheader tonight and a 
single Sunday. . .
Wttkttittr*! fifth homer of tno 
season, a M G W drlvc over IM 
right field wall with Hector 
Martlnei on base, broke a fifth 
tantng 14 deadlock.
The wliuiera had ?*v 
homer from,Ted KuWak In the 
flrat with nobody aboard. Ron 
Tbmpklna was the, winning 
pitcher and Dnlla* Green w«« 
credited with the Padre*'Jo»h 
I n other PCh action. T*i1hi) 
Oiler* downed Hawaii 10-8, in- 
tolitt#pMla*btat«4eattlfe-#»ftatw 
losing tho flr»t half of a douLdC- 
header 84, Denver sloftod 7«- 
rpma ll-O, Phoenix whlpito 





W L Pet. GBL 
Cleveland 29 16 ,644 —
llaltlmore 26 17 ,822 1
Detroit 26 18 .591 2tk
California 23 23 .500 614
Chicago 21 22 ,488 7
Washington 22 25 ,468 8
New York 20 24 .455 8(4
Minnesota 20 24 .455 8V4
Kansas City 17 26 ,395 11
Boston 18 29 .383 12
Pacific Coast League 
Western division



















Tulsa ̂  29 14 ,674 ~
Indianapolis 24 19 . 558 5
Phoenix 24 23 ,511 7
S«n'’'DleBO"‘"""'"”*'’'’93 ”23'“?800 “TMi" 
Denver 21 22 ,488 8
Oklahoma Clly 19 25 .432 1014
All R
Oliva, Minn. 165 30 
F, Robinson, Bal 152 30 
B. Robinson, Bal 189 29 
Slebcrn, Cal. 103 11 
Kallne, Dot. 130 19 39 .300 
Rnnai Agee Chicago, 32: Rel 
chardt. California, 31- 
Ron* batted in: B. Robinson 
g9; Yastrzemskl, Boston, 32 
lilts: B. Robinson 60; Oliva 
59.
Doubles: Yastrzemskl and B 
Robinson 14: Fmir tied with 11.
Triples: Foy, Boston, 6;
Schnal, California, Campancrls, 
Kansas City, 5.
Heme runs: Scott, Boston, 13; 
Reichardt and Oliva 12,
Stolen bases: Agee 16; Car 
dcnal, Collfornia, 11.
Pitching: Wat t ,  Baltimore, 
Sanford, California, 5-1, ,833; 
McLnln, Detroit, 6-2, .800.
Strlkeeuts: Richert, Washing­
ton, 82; McDowell, aevelnnd. 
76,
National League
AR R II  P^t.
Mota. PiU*. “  39 , 375
Allen, Phlia. M 20 29 .341 
Alou, Pitt*. 159 22 52 ,327 
Hart. Snn Fran, 182 37 .59 ,324 
Finod,"'Str'T;r“'"173 fl7'“-'S6'n924
LlffTON BARRED
COPENHAGEN (API -  For­
mer world heavyweight cham- 
sii>Ft iplon Sonny Liston was barred 
!-  ,«2 Wlday from boxing In Den- 
49 322 newspaper Aktuelt
60 :317 m ! ! ;
31 .301 For Deetrieai
HEATING
Dial TIM841






Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phon# 762-4636
THE OUTDOOR SEASON 
IS HERE AGAIN
V
. . .  and if it'i camping equipment of any kind you need, 
Treadgold Sporting Goods ii the place to come. 
Remember . . .  you can't buy better quality anywhere.
Camping Equipment
Top Qualify — Pioneer Brand
Pup Tents -  8.95
lo
Cabin Tents -  129.00
SLEEPiNG ROBES.................................8.95
AIR MATTRESSES.................................2.39
SUPERTHERM JUGS or Cold use
W ATER CARRIERS o.i. 1 .8 0  
A L U M IN U M  COOKING SETS
STAINLESS STEEL CO O KING  SET   7 .9 5
LARGE STYROFOAM  COOLERS 
-B A R B E C U E .C H A R C 0A Lsp«ui.,».,-98c..,,d .1.59.rtilWLIiR-TANGKT^LBADINa
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (API. -  
Gene Llttler tied Bert' Yancey 
for the second round lead In the 
1100,000 Memphis open golf 
tournimcnt Friday, while de­
fending champion Jack Nick- 
laus rallied with a six-under- 
par <H to move back Into con- 
tentlon.____________________
FX TI-CAT CLAIMKD
ztrt,”34rioin4”ŷ c*r# a «taml«ut 
with Hauiliton Tlacr-Cat* of tho 
Ea*tern\ Football Conference, 
has been claimed on walvci* by 
Montreal Alouctte.*.
Runs: Aaron, Atlanta, 38: 
Hart 37.
Runs batted In: Aaron 38; 
‘May*r-8an*Franol*oOf.Flood»33.  ̂
Illis: Alou, Atlanta, 65; Hart 
59. ’ , .
Deubtes: Johnson, Lo* An-
Srles, 12: Alou. Atlanta, Phll- p*, Chicago, 11.
Triples: Alou, Pittsburgh, 7; 
McCarver, St. louts, Taylor, 
Philadelphia, 5, 
liaine riini: Anrnii 18; Hurt 
14
Htolen base*: Will*’, Ion An- 
inn. 16 
 iin
cisco, 10-0, 1,000; Koufax, 
Angelcii 0*1, .900.,
Strikeouts I GIbrtm, St. Ixnn*, 
101; Koufax, 91. ,,
G R E Y H O U N D
NOTICE
OF. CANADA LTD. 





Any objection may Iw filed 
with tliu SuiHirlntondent of 
Motor Carrier*, Publio Utlil- 
llcH CoiiuT>iH»lon, Vancouver,
.IUNE 13, 1066.








D A IK I  lA fC A D  Fishermen 
K A l I l  f t  t A l l  and Golfer# ..»*ii#e**e*#**soet#t#»*es#«••**■**#»••*
POCKET KNIVES We keep the bcit selection In town
iq **i









1618 PANDOSY ST. DIAL 762*2833
%
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I I t o  deal »  « €*&■; Ertrt n-to t o  ta«*‘
I .Ijtt'iji ;■ .S5m*4SS tStCffl.' ♦ <iSid|̂ B(SSW*.‘
teetote
I t o  ito to to to  m d i. t o  to-., *  ^  ^  ^
iS # t o » 5  Sim* 4u-̂wwwwwraw* to*e* www •••rt-*®  ̂ «̂ .aK..jfeia,s®rt Jfert-s ffiifeataart*ra toa
ItAQtT ly Wfatot
Itoa •  i««it 4to' •
‘ iH to * fo« to  « td t o
'i*2' wCA'/f, '*3*1 liJ4,*i'.i41Qf 
um A
CM4 P-ME.Y





S3'': ito t*  smmmm to  'SirtS£« to. 
-- ‘ -toe « »§to  feae-*!* te a to  
meemmxf, •to e  .at t o  
km sisum .m m m *'.fto  h». b$ ♦ ':fe
smA. ton ©Ae* to  ^  x.amm t o  I'to «f •  to to '
fim^k ’ tote*. |rtw  i'#vi»'«*. to .;
,«*a. .'■
"toe*3tirt'?¥-ir'i *  SM'iiaa Rtoj-
k«  to  fig te  m m  m
cvtoft rt.x» foi' acrteW to t o  
_______________________rtrtf#-
^ U R  HOROSCOPE
fO l f f t lM lt  t m  i f »w*# i l  t o  m d  «Wfe-
¥<ts*mm aia: twtew* fe »rtto totoetjf »
« « « » *  rmektm, >«»* ‘%«w» vaieer. ia t o  1ft-
fia § « iiy ,, i to  sm eraB" *»4 i to  i^stteteiaa., .«• aftf*to' 
to* *  © to  to rt i f  a’tac* i®! .to to  to **® ’ tove .toa ■ 
« ♦ *  ito  tort©* f*v«'i.. '€a»4iOiia-.i iSM* i-tar# 'to^e toe* *«wi»S' 
am »e* toetortiuw ato .»nrt44,! i *  CtA* ,jJt«tt lar a fijM.?* fto  
fA4 to *, l i  fm  fe iw  fe •.€a*.v»’da .s# .ptia.'tsftsrt w-tal .iu»e I t :  
'fm  * * i fito  asammiei exi'ei*-:] Kert © to  ffe to *  for ewe's#*-. 
j*)fe»My t*e#eEaiiii. p^ejgrtt*" Efriw Ai^to,
■| iiu  Ctefetof., i*rt ffew'tSitoT.
FOR m A  A U fB D A f :!*,f.»i f.ttouire **»i Mirc*. Bet*
II Israiisaiw s» j-s*rf frtfll ffwTe if
jiftiif t«aert€i©fie isenaxm ttrtt., ||(j|. §#i««*» aa* ato Ito t o  




IteMr,.'Mrt i i t o f  A  
CiiiiAiAt . fo'fof cwtrt“' itoiii
ttHfl I  P
miMA
m
hktm ms-xm ©I?'to ©!*&'«© t o t
m m uM da'm xm rnm .




i f D t T P ^  'm m 4
Sjwuti Gtofifori 
F lis a i Tarito 
Csjpî pyBiS 
Ills  ratotor at."




C.«S u  «r (rftteie 
Beltaae Btefrtil .im foi
im  K#te to  Ftoae folri3i
ito  ^  fW m  IfoAel .M i 
Crtar- 'TV. FfMflMte te »*.*«©  
• to w  tm m m , ite«n«k-ttUod \itofc¥g¥att#M‘© yAawt
»sa«y 'tomr 'iisftorf*. |tto
A C l i i
V«a»' FA to ertra 'fV DmA 
#**. We I f f  RtrtMad to s«t 
I#  fto  toi'e fM
ACMK lA llltoTr tm
fri,*>- to w  rui® *k«''.f m m * v r i 'i^  b e ii» *«  Fetoto iT  I©
5*̂  ̂ im »t» flM-i fiM Sfor rafl | .,̂ .̂ .,,..31 j |  aWHfo C
'tel* t l  itoMt uytiet, l l l »  
pew'-i'lj j»'i».R#i«|, iAosito
furttor tto *  A^irtaf. M *
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
SIS. w r  AL_WAVS TAMt 
G£?AHI»OU"rCl M iSOVR^  
O M T WMe/4 WE MAfo© 
OUT TO A lto
t'lja 
foUawWf If  tftoth*.
W to« |wur |»r*®fe*l life l*i 
« » r e r ® « i : :  B e r t  f w r t o *  f o r  m - ;  
mmt*: Lart K » v e s r s t » f ,  aeW 
A fc ii ato .Ma,y: to rt iw  ITfvelt 
S*'i#.e!!itor, i&e»t Jas'jiarf ato 
May. Irtw* for* etsiiveaaif aaeial 
ai'iji''itie* Ha«4j*te«#t tfel* (HS»tA.. 
m sale SrtArnitor. e*riv Orto-
CROSSWORD PUZZLE



















31. Shoe ehop 
of a eort 
38. Penny 



















41. Walt upon 








































k e s  i i i » *  i a « ’ i  i w  i L r  ! . * i  
:ne«i'*. ym to w  ajvat S'ta-'
*m for ¥t.te'»iira tow. 
a #*«, y«*yi e«,»f'to a;
f r t t  |.,l*»#t«ry r * rk  *c'wrii.-«i* 
tttf-'rt «to n Wiil i*'rt .
vmta a *  eto of liepfo-aitor-'
A iM i. . .  $ i * r r  ajS'viw ! h * t  t o ’. n t ^ a  
»w  and .J*4y IS, it fe&urt to 
»dv«.*bie to Kiato liiau* fai- 
f u r t t o r  e a t w i r t t t B  r r f  j t * i i r  ma- 
ter i l l  iH trie rti, to cowi" »i irft.S 
!»o jta rt. AJier (k%tor l.i
ymf » * !  oatrtatoshf P*rm  «s!|^ 5 ^
tto .nrartery trtto w f  I  Z
totarra Seta'akiy I *u4 Ap**!.! »«
IS, IS67. tol tel* m.i* 'W i l l  ,
a i  a  * $ i f i f t * t e » a r d  t o  j U i l  f v t t t o r  j A  t t o f e t  t o * «  o ®  ^ t e i *  d a y  w i M  
t a o r t t  t o t * ' « * »  t t o a  a t o  . J v i w r . . ; ' *  r t o ' w t o  « » t e  
i|QL ifto  iTOiftatirtif ataUiy'. bit wit!
' I -  *. "r to t's/ib trtoeftrrt* imenrdto tareuf fnaitef*- y<wr 1**1
grrito* m'Ul roroe m for*I ymr tmattciai adiaocf-if'if*!.
I n  fact. W i t t a i i  t t o  m r a t  wrelsJ
you $hosM note ttmrtdrraUe 1
trogrt**. W'lili o’to r «tM»a!di
tt'ftoi t e d i c a t t o  t o  e a .» i ,> '|
Aug«»t, tat* October, 'ia't* So-i
WBstor, t t c . * ' l  Ffbruai^ ato .
Sla.rch. Tto:,** w tto anut., 'I
i t o  I ' C i r n u f i ' C  t : . « f f e *»*€«*., n ' i i i
b iv * a ijrfetowt jra r . ws*Js jr - i
t'Kidi i f f  t r o l i W e  *cf«r.t:da.hnicj'.tt T O R O N T O  ' C P » ~ A  t o U t i o n
ami t*c'6 g'tii5«jn iia't-pfumU'to.iigne-d to  atoxii tO m em bm  orf
'in  e a r i y  AuguM. f a t *  S * 5! * ( t , - ; i . v  c W *  | .« u W ic  a f f a t i - *  d e p a r t -
t o r .  t t o  f i . n l  a m i  l a r i  » e * k »  « r f ' : r r .e is t  h e r e  h a i  b e e n  a e n t  t o
O c t o t o r .  » 'i« » t  J a n u a r y  a r n l ' . i t o  i ® r S i * m * m * r y  eommtue* o n
March. ibrtJrtdcailing,
I l e i l  r e n t o *  ( w r  Itavcl |rtlllir»n rav* t h e  em(4oy-
ttough ywr Ini', iv i * .»  , d i  n t̂ c w n p L y  wtlh tn-
i . h « r t  o n e * '  S e i d t m t o i . J # r ' * > * j t ! f u c t » < ' w »  f r o m  h e a d  o f f i c e  t h a t
aiy and Mayi Iwi ivinancc, jj|y,y i r̂nfUct with tradU*
Late N i t v e m t o r .  n e a t  A y i i l  oj m t  detrttL
M a y .  U n u a u a l l y  l n l e t r » l i n g
tal artlvitir. are forecart lor jhe I? - sentence dwumenL 
the tui rrnl month, at* (Kfetirr. addrtiieil lo Ron Basford. Ub- 
aic Nov'cotoer , and, ih* l i r e V a n c e u v e r -  
letween Detembcr 5 *™ Burrartl. who fa vice chairman
rebrviar.v 10, |„( jf,(. ttnnimiiier. notei man-
A child torn on itn* day 'rtHj»gemenl hai acknowledged that 
Lto.«iMtewM..,...»iih'....Ar«*i..'...yttait:ith#'-ffrtRm''<te''''>''Ft{r(rif''-''''''W«t«ss 
Ulil.v in the arilMic and •cicn.',,,^, uPierrc. co-ho»U
llfic field*, lofiy ambtiioni amUof Thl* Hour i l i i  Seven Days, 
a delightful perionalily. | violated lines of authority
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DAILY ORYPTOQlIOTi: -  Here’s how to work Itl
ie 1< 0  N (1 P R L L O W
One letter almply atands for another. In thia sample A la used 
for the three L'a, X for the two O's, etc, Single letters, apoa* 
trophies, the length and formation of th* words are alt hlnta. 
Each day the code lettera ar* different,
A Cryptogram <)wotaUoa
P H B N L ' O  S H R  K V  L H B B ,  W U K B -  
N F ' O  K R T H R d R ,  W B N  T H P Q  I JO
N L O  O U R U T  N..,k.E,..li_   KM..y....S U L..a..
fcMttv a»M0








I laaiis Tvw* so 
louaaAOtorrMA  
u r n *  •am *« i 
mMmca.mrcH.*
Tut micf esaivAt'Tic 




THE DAT AFTER TOMOIIROW;
»' ; ; r . T , ‘ ,h rd n c ‘' a  S ' rarc likely to be umleiiemtahle 
on Monday, ao plan lo "go it 
alone." Make m» rash tiromlses 
youricif, either, and make no 
commitments which may in­
volve future expenditures which 
could eventually drain your 
tMidget.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday I* your lilrthdny 
your horoKcoiMs indicates thiit 
not only t h e  n e x t  . v e n r .  but the 
following ono. should Im> highly 
gr*ilf.vlng~not only from a
rector*, that this , . . will ceaae 
and that a constructive relation­
ship will ensure,"
SPRING SPEARS NUN
PRINCETON J U NCTION. 
N.J. tAPi—A Roman Catholic 
nun wa* killed 3'rlday when 
metal spring from ■ paaslnf 
freight train flow Into tho pas 
scngcr Iraln in which she was 
travelling near here, Four other 
tiassciigei'ii icelvcd minor In­
juries r r 0 m shattered glass
' I M f f .
Aw8| !
Reliabla courtesy car* avail- 
abl* at no char** to you. 
Expert Aate-Bedy Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behlix* Upaett Uotora Bldi.
DOVER SAtES Ltd.





0e*» Maa. . Sat.
I'n4ar i>a t.i w *  aarvica •vwyUtiiif w* mU.)
Irt-AI S lu m  Shop
t« » t  l*M ra x
f f l r *
owtT PR aavinwa 
WITH utas Tiuf 
Warm Air I'ueaew. 
DEREK C R o iw l 
lleatlag S e r v la ^ .
Mil neatw m  CfM. WMtai
flnanciiil htniul|Hiint, but be- from the broken window,
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A SAILOR came running to the officer of the deck and mumbled something about tho admiral of the fleet. "I 
can't understand one word you’re saying," protested Ui« 
officer. "Sing it out, man, 
sing it out,"
The sailor looked mys*
Ufled, then took a deep
breath and sang; "Should ■ ,r*^ ‘TiiisrT 1 1  a
old acquaintance be for- /
got, and never brought to
mind, the admiral's fallen
overboard, me lads; he'i
half a tn ilr  behind!”  -  *
• •  •
The controveray along 
th* Broadway bast that ha*
•.tha*UiaaUieal«folk'*'iNnv*i%«*»>' 
fully riled, concomn a re­
quest that a drama critlo 
be allowed to cover dresa 
rehearaals instead of regu­
lar openliiff nlfhta 
Had Joumallatfl of yesteryear demanded similar privilege^ 
points out mlsflhlevon* Arnold Auerbach, reudcri of tlie moment 
might hava come upon tha following;
"Rome, 15131 Tliough th* scaffolding )|ad-not yet been re­
moved when seen lost week, MirhelnnK*lo'« new) celling at th* 
EUstlne Chapel seem* a promising, if somewhat clut!t*r*d,
arnmkmmmLmmmmmmmmmmm
R H K T M , -  i r  V a U T T
Ycslerday's t'ryiRequnfoi ALL TH1N08 ATIR TOUCHED 
WTTH MBUANCHOLY, BORN OF THR fiECRLT HOUL'S 
|llBTnUBT.-KGCD
■r* Va©p«ii** rMwiWN© asM Haenead HCKAMKTMt© VAkXe FUBT 
AFTER M3UI AITikiir.i': MOWA!0(rTYaAVEtoXI ARRALHOriCXC 
AMNNIB.
WHAT KINO
H O N O R ?
Q -
^ U M P H ^
HUAt PH.'
'*  . . . __________
/  /  YOU QC WANTED f ITS M7 MOH.'SHC WANTS
0 «  AM 
I  EATlNa 
HCDEP
I TO,KNOW IF I'M COMING 
V  ?v poQ DINNER
ON THE, PHONE 
WINGEY
C
E"Honolulu, Dee. 8,1041; Pmrl Harbor (which I  vlsltwl oq Sat­
urday 1, had an unsvonlful Sunday yealerilay , , . ,"
•'calendar, nnt rMay 3P. i93i: ’on the hasiA of prcltmlnAry 
labor pains, Mrs, Dionna gav* birth to either a boy or a girt 
laai abHit • • • . ' *





f lM H  I f  l l f f l l  A W A K T A l l  w
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
lywMR 4  SERVICES WHfJRl. TO F'IKD THUEM JH KELOWHA OiSTRiCT
1 1 .  l i H i M s s h i M n i l  1 6 .  A p t v  t o r  f o r t  I
!21. Propwly tor Sob
HUWRBifB
@ fH R iO il R tO iM tM T  
4 fMlAFTtW 
%m3m w m * , W m  .Sim: ieo 
iter Vkdmm a*8 0 * fc » f
FiM* mum.
f t f t  4  tm m u B  M -, Eakm m  
f . I f t S t f
lliafIli6..W8fO»R*SR......
0 C H A P M A N  &  C O
AtAJjgP fAU LPtFS AG1HT5 
L®e«fo4 ®fe| Dmiam* 8 »»Jrai
Bfigf
fmmm.
iMHato wwuM "— 'i tertcMK Cartage ltd
f®jEADQ04D f  AJNT 
t r o .
f*OjMt Spwtsalail
•  E spm  rndm m m  m«
•  11® fUBigiArfo pWirt *k(s§
•  .&prt, Sl»*«w©a.
lUMBtR
Aprtfo. t«riUiMBricM T̂ail U iM  l l l i
g i rti* Gamam mmMtbm 
• 4m «A?i» m- m u m m  m ^ m im i T.m©©
R(Mlilirtr< U 1©i8l  «  
L A f lt iO T O »  P L A f i l i  





•  ftm  mrnmakm 
mMmPrafk i» *Mi Mrtra 
Earn Fw im m
Mttt fhprfray m fkmu
i i s f l f l l i i l '
ixB a E XPE B It. 1 IIA D E  I RE3kP3£®l STITTS, IM f;
£ r % £ r . ^  “ s
Ctokarauwa. Pteara ^
..._____________ Cse««to W I«»»e m-
: "AKS R ^ M K  1  tf
* B£DKOiO»I SU'FHE.. GR^mo
K»sta*»w** rawfe- Mga-raa-    | ,e©ii|,:4e. c# GJ«asr
p S ^ S « i 5 r T L i E E 4 . : y ^ e  £^iv« I«2©i53,. E m x
TAs*6a» Itttttt. *̂ :ic£jnot® SfOfiEY FUllfPH-
    ......... 1----- — »#Mtssa«iaL Id y  Av;©um. mm i# icat Tsixft) Z  k w  e ^ - . î vas« fe»i-
wm *> tetoisuft' .to*. PIfito *9ito xrtw- » « * *
W f. W t w
URGE BUNGALOW
ii*L  «wt srf tto  vrty tooits to  ♦ tor*« H - tf»* 
totof cvwtMW fev;®© rww toe|A»«e. datoNf
tosi, c».tow't aktsmu katttoa. toa- » k  &»w#, to» to© 
loww. Is i  to*,w.«»t,. »sfe. g*s to.*W4  8«d *aj'a#e. E»-
FULL P81CE sum 'm wii« m&m,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited





Oil tttt* rsarfe-rtj'to 3 h, 
rujsna to#E<e s», St»rttoirt#.. 
Fswtod. LM twtok hrt- 
itoic*. mmbi are*. Fr«*«4 
dtooiia, to wis «t« 
pataa. A iar** uUtoy rw »  ®rff 
prvtty kitrtoa. Gas OrfiLY $13.«» wm to»y 
Wt-ais MLS. Ptto* Mi* 
Ofcvi* Won Mow 2-3W
lafliiC E  CMAilJEl 'UaDGB.




smmmk u w i i ' mows®!RiScSiEft i a c h e l o r
:#«r%-w« to  •tort ito a  i®a.*sits^,mim. <'•.•: toto!. km nm* bum mk wI i  to©
I T  r l f M IM * S  /i..3»
Ih  P im »  f .  RAiMli im x  ' t o » «  ate- fife
iitif tm rnm M a fer aafcy jy,_, i»«„ f »
'wMSftoi m «y  wsto^. ■ m 4SM- S. ffc-. tf
OASSIFIEO RATES
^^©©•w'liwirT* w
am wmM of otofeM*
V«MM totot ■**T w» c*sp i*IW 
ito  «  k̂to tow «» to  to©  m
6. Card of Thwb
am rnm y m to 
rtatc. ISI'i PLTFLlJl,,,
AWMBCJ40 AMMm«M3S -  
• r t i i  P.O. Box W . Etoswrra. 




Stositofe's* ww*——   - •• t t t o  ito ^ ra *  ? ^  to tort 
mm drnm m m m  am
tmm mmmm mmMv 
feiiii.*fet *m am- to# toPfeto •
*toTS< mm m
If fMk





I « cWYrt 
IW
tw
0 «*. fenito CmmUm
I t  w M to  titw
r I I — I' MW
I  MWO tw
to M l  totolto M otototo
i n  la o in i*  cmilv afeW *
t m  W. M to to .  ___
The Central Okanagan 
Boy Scouts Association
W»i4 10 liMA life latowti© tto ie»«ie®»
if» Ae C»b aW •&«*
mO- A. M fiK iE  ilO .
PIOMEER MEAf PACKERS
k e lc iw k a  c y c l e  sh o p  
CAMPBEiE B ic v a ii SHOP 




GARDEN OIAPEL FUNERAL HOME 
KINSMEN CLUB 
RCMP (KELOVS'NA DETACHMENT) 
KELOWNA FIRE DEPT.
CAPRI ELECTRIC 
SIILLAR A BROWN LTD 
CITY OF KELOWNA W
13. lost Md Found
1 I» « 0 0 M  iwm  
,£ i  *c«f4 m  1̂
RammMiu i«*t
gLiritfer. Mm
fifB M ivDiA BELuii:
m e  k e m w . B  #u«e- P t o *
m k  *'fei m i l f l  Rmsk-w.y
.
a ( » E  IN  F A M IL Y  H O M E
Wxm kmkuumx |» 4  ©tort knm . tort 4m m  
tmm- rm m rnim  !»»'**»„ atrt tmm,
srnmimd mmimr- €%.m4 m bm it psxm %t*. mmmg tort 
t<« w¥*m %mk 'is,¥,,wwsi4s.. tor- I l »  fcrw?w u  -sm Wr 
K.a«l*%f rsMwaas* 'airt te toai at « t « ' fw ieai
tf j«sqi©r«rt' M i£.
R O B K T  H . W IIS O N  R E A IT Y  i m
REALTORS
5IS B IIN A K II A V U iP I TO W E W M litA, Want* mum B msm e ussrt -m &i
StitANp eE'VSfAL''''N|^%; 
l*f# m  i'm * 3, IW4 i«SiS*fe 
k ft in e*f «l tto® )»Am who 
jarAert « • Our«.
aiMB Avftoto. PteAto |i» » * WS-
wn. w
wm  IN twE viciMfn m  
Eym* Etort. •  TahM «*¥' 
Aatvfto te ti® wtitot •«< 'Tw»*- fteto l»«a. W'
WST |N"1ME VlCllflTY G f 
litf,rtcw €t**h.. Inrttow raft, dmi Ifay 
W3rtl?l.





17. Rooms for Rent
liswrttoe#*! tmm- liwtetetor towrt amij- W 
ttofe® A*®..    tf
15. Houses ter Rirt
r^-RftVT -  Wl MAiral
tJp«la*r« rtuffet. i\ 
bertii««ii. f i f  prr mamtfi,. lAito 
stew ll,»iter; I l®rti«iate *a»te* 
cto# te ifew»to»to AWI tott»a 
fr«*ft City P*ik. W  i* f  mmA. 
Atpb » H WtftotoRwOiy IM . MS Beftotort Am- 
BU*. ICelowia, ptoarne
m . w .  m . m . m
st^p»ftiG  ^ O M S  IN m vm  
Irm tmi te M um ^  f̂Cfepn mm- t*kmm  WMWY 
»(»«*.   __tt
weRN'Aito litfiG E. & m m  
tm  i«el„ *5*® tewtotexftof., W  »w»*frt Avraw- Pfeto* WS-
m i-  tf
FOR' IMMIOIATE RENT Ol* 
laif'. 3 latoiteMS 'baa*®, rlw® to 
aa»-»towa. Ftar nBtormato* 
telcffea® HCNrtWt ^ tf
cm*'
i«. privxt# tostfoaire, •»  teuud. 
isiia «»dy, Pteirt W-aiW.
wMT sm m f  wHH m*
«f* s ^  mm* IttS  s**̂ mm m mk mi im
4am toy ®tee» » 4m Vx&yi
CASi TALKS R EEft I  YEAR G W  RVNGALOW. I  -feteit 
fi« a  Mteisi*.. •  'bteart.* fete® dm m *.. m  .mm  r«tortw«*i 
mml- Ito f i  » iJi- l i v ^ ,  rmm l i  » it. litote* te x te, 
S htmrnmr. '?»»** p«(* tlW. 'Itet w w #
*6«*i mm fcirt wm rertw# tm eate. Attag Mi&
Fl,s« Oitoie* Fwtofl M?-̂ L
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
ilrftflii I I I  Bwtoitt Afe.--Cteiwf tttof* WUtort tittasil
MDRfOAise m m m  A V A iL A ii* (ALL a r e a p
I  BEDROOM“' i I»USE. ’i J ^ ‘4iJClfflioCm EKKEf»l?^' rttosi
6. Card ol Thaidis
Mjt A MRS BILL KOTNlUK eeei ferret fey totte t® tttô  
ihfif fe'M*rt« Anrt rtlJitim  tor
Coming
s.rfe fetoi, H tell# trem W»«|. 
hmk., m  ttof wrwte. m M m t 
w tm  te itlixte# fetoty. Ara© 
atef l»in#rt»ltty. Affiy 
f i .  WtolfeMrt. te*
Aw*y 1131 R«Afe#..
18. Room and Board
KEUIWKA SECONDARY Wwrtc 
Awortauoo »i« M d  tU otoofid 
Rrmrmbtt Wfew" dtar# Sxl*
aa, ttedtoto. tymtrtUiy M r t jw t fe y .^  I I  ^  flotol olftftete 
tfestrt te »* tte Ite te#rt»ti*rtmii-ifeo I I  9L IteAro to 
^ i l  at our dear RumO juyltofi ol Ite Ifeirtfei «*d
2 . Deaths
YOUNG -  M ij^ lw rT o f 12« 
Draiuird Av#., pnte*d ***y  *t Kte 'fftlfoife* 0ft <*««• ^  
U N  at tte age of M •?*»■ J*?* 
rfenatna have te#** shiprwd to 
AbbDtaford lor fttBrral aervlcea
igMKial tteaka to Mr and Mr« 
RKterd T. Worfey aad fam
tl>. Mr. aad Mri John Kam 
•rtd famlLv aad Mr. aad Mr». 
Gfaham Stewart ft*
fw iS It  TO EXPRESS MY 
tintrr# Uianka. at lhi» lime to 
my many fneada and ntlgttM* 
who aenl rard*. and visited me. 
Alfo tpeelal thank# to doetora 
and nuraea for their hindnei* 
while I was a i®ttent in Ihe 
Kelowna General Hospital.
-M rs. A. Wood 236
p.m. lnl*rme«l ®dl late place 
hi Abbotafoi© M'*- Vwing la 
•urvived t e . *)" hu*tend 
Prank: five daughiers. Mri. 
Ettel Hte
iMro J oarh) and Dorla «Mra. 
I  Hoy) krth of Brandon, Ruth 
lifra C  Wataoni of Abtwtaforc 
ai^  Tbttma. (Mri. D. Beattie> 
to Wtefo” '»< A"*
aona rhUUp of Rivera, Man., 
Roteff ®f Kelowna, Cyril o 
^yfewater, Man., William o 
Vaffouver and Kenneth of Ot 
(a«ra. thirty-three grandchlT 
©«n, forty-two great grand 
gltldren and one iliter alao lur 
ftve. Clarte and Dixon have 
been entruited with the ar- 
rangementi. te«
Cemeteries
ffniiea te  tte Kehjwn* Second­




Sate of traifsec* ®ork. home- 
twiklni and tea. lie. To lake 
place at Sunnyvale T ry in g  
CenUe on Bertram St.. Wed,, 
June Ith, 1:30 p.in.
233. M6, 231
rURNISHEO J BEDROOM 
teme. 1159 per toonth, *n«i U' 
m  rented yet. To reot J«a® 
IMh to Aug Jltt Jotestflo 
Realty. Pbcm® TtfeMtfl.. 33*
OTY c i j i f f l f t  LARGE *  
tertroom houae, extra roam te 
basement, touki te used as an 
office. A p ^  IM  Leon Are.
3SA
FREE ROOM AND BOARD IN 
dowistry batM. to return fee
ligfet fe3wi#k.fef.sfti dstes. M -  
pertaBi ittotter wtk®«»#. Hmx 
Silt , Ketoana PaUy L'owfe^
Jw
room  A-NO BOAIID ter gentk 
man.. Mere teaaonabfe tf stef 
tog, Te-fet'tee® UMd’H, tl
1 BEDROOM HOUSE ON MAR- 
itell St. Adulli prtfemd, Im- 
mediate po*i«*ifeo. Phone T62- 
31», 356
MODERN J BEDROOM DU- 
plei. renlrally located. 1128 
per rooBih, AvailaWe July Dt- 
Pbone I664n». tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1IB3 
Ambroil ftoad. Tefepbo®* HB- 
UiO. new home. tl
WE WISH TO tltANK RW-A- 
tlvaa. friends and neighbors for 
the kindness, sympathy and 
teaufeful IterAl td m u m b m ik ’ 
cd by us at the time of our loss 
of a dear husband and father. 
A very special thanks to Dr. 
France and Venerable Catch 
pole.
Mrs, A, W. Fowlou and 
family, 23*
t h e  g e r m a n  • CANADIAN 
Club Invites adults to dance at 
the OK Mission Hall on June 4 
slarting I t  1:» . W t fefflWlit 
you a very enjoyable evening. 





FOR IMMEDIATE RENT OR 
tale: 3 bedroom home, dote to 
downtown. For information 
telephone TBtrtflN.________ J l
O ^  IIIDROOM DUfLEX, 
kitchen, llvlngroom. bathroom, 
storage room. Pbomi T634623.
XH
ROOM AND WARD -  VOCA- 
tional sctnool men H i Royal 
Ave , ltletrt»one TOASW U
room  and IKJAHD AVAli-- 
•bi* fra lady near hrairftol 
Phone I«2-m2 aRrr 6 p m. 23T
NOTICE TO fLOWER LOVERS 
Please keep the date. Wed, 
June 15th at 2:30 p.m. for Kel­
owna Anglican WA flower ahow. 
Phone 762-3653 for priM Uita. 
2«, 230, 236, 262, 263. 264
'IW lS lO O T F tM U S E .'' GAS’ 
furnace, garage, near hospital. 
Available July I. Phone 70- 
7968. 356
OLOTIME DANCING, EAST 
Kelowna Community Hall, this 
telurday. June 4. Finns Orch­





Cemetery ot Beauty 
Burial Plots 184 
ISOI Pandoiv SL 762-4730 
T, Th, 8 • M
3. Msrrlages
IhiJOb-HAWSEN ~  Mr, and 
Mra. Wilfred Wood of Kelowna 
announce the engagement of
Dwnnia Brian Hansen, son of 
Mra. Hana Martin Hansen of 
Kalowna and tte late Mr, Han-
g-w«N,«!Brgan#-'»*T)w-AW'-W8diilfigt*w.ikiM«̂ M|j8A
Jteca BalurdayTJu .̂,*.
1:00 In 8t, Paul's Unlt^ 
Church with tho Reverend F, II. 
OoHfhtly officiating, 236
HAVE YOU MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
YOUR SUMMER OFFICE REPLACEMENTS?
We can assist you by providing experienced 
oflice perionncii
You can help us lo help you by phoning in your 
requirements earlyl
OFFICE OVERI-OAD AND SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY 
DIRECT MAILING SERVICE 
TYPING
ACCOUNTING AND BOOKKEEPING 
TAX CONSULTANTS 
CREDIT AND COLLECTION CONSULTANTS
ASSOCIATED BUSINESS SERVICES
            .....
A COMPLETE BUSINESS SERVICE
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for 1 ra 2 peo|)fe- Phone 7«  
4167.
20. Wanted To font
a ROOM COTTAGF FOR RENT 
—unfurnlihed. Phone 7634Wii.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM houae 
for rent. Plwn# 7634WII. 287
16. Apts, for Rant
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
a deluxe 1 bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carimt. colored ap­
pliances and fixture*, cable 
vision and swimming »x«. 
Close to Shop* Capri. No chll 
drcn. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 




LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed- 
room home. preferaWy turn-
teteft Ira I te ^ W ^
Okanagan Regional CoOege. 
August I occupancy, one year 
lease. Contact; College office, 
763-2316 between » a m. and 3 
p.m., weekdays- tf
Executive 3 Bedroom Home
OPFS 2.m • 5 DO SATURDAY and SUNDAY
19IS S*yl»c. fwmtfly High Rd.. to Gfenitwe, 1660 ft, of 
deluie Ihirtg. Frsturr* large Living room Dora to celttog 
flrrplsce WoU to wall carpet. *p*rws« dtolog room, 
I  large «c4r«ul kitchen with catini area, built In
oven »nd rsngc Ilrsutiful rocjdcrn tvalhroomi, ftnuhed rec 
rr»tn with titrjdsfc Many mon* fralurct Be sure to »ce 
H fol R„.i in attrndsncc FP t» .8W FURNISHED BY 
MAUSHAIJ- W EI.U
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  in s u r a n c e  ag e n c y  l t d
532 BERNARD AVE PHONE T622646
Evenings:
EttiteOtefthtm HBNHBi In * fim ii . . . . . . . .  4rt«6
Ed Rots 55336 Mrs Qsa Baker fe3068
Tent and Trailer 
Court
Bijdrt e® te# ifegbway w itfi 
l»* ♦««#* .®f kemMuMy lasii- 
«*ptrt gmMe a te ii*  
hmm fee te® emmm- 
Emeihm »*d ate
ter
fegiw#? fnmtiftr m Cay: 
b*.A*. JSm. »  *  graart teayMM a, «.?Fvaf'V/v.agirfe tfesfe# aa-e5va.wt-iwferew®®. w>
MLS. Ptoora M «, Ofevia 
WrarteM ZftiM evouags-
Why Rent?
i f  jtm  caa pra'cfesse ttd*
Barters 4 yr. 3 bedraoiia 
for a LOW DOWN 
PAYM.R.NTI fteuiiwirt rra»- 
m m  Mmmymw A 
^iMart v-ww, fevety Prtw d#  
.aart a tars fe . H a *  bie*Be i*  
VWS.W and rae 'te  *te»*w any 
temw- MLS. Pftnne Mr*.. Otevx* 
WreAiM .eit̂ stog* Z-MSft-
City Apartment 
Block
W .s ifrt » tte  feesrt «#'d©*-*- 
I te «  KefeaiM.. Ite* t t  'rtirt# 
li(»r« i*  »* wprtop «*Kla»aa 
tte-BMgteut, Nat a mmtey i«  
v«r*. M,«t tJten artequ®le 
«4f *u«e< piikMg ** iMovsrted 
t«r ite  terafet o l * « |
aiife. If yew a*« m* 
ie ivited la pMffteatog * •  
*p*it(SM«i Wrak leg pam i a 
TOuaiftum *tf Bi*iaie**Bice 
sM rare, mste aa appaint- 
«®i« to vm t ib i* « # . KMH*. 




Ite * |iatJ|irt'ty h*» ?X1 ft, m
High»#y IT ste te* a reiy 
gnnd teiMtng • i l l i  23W ag ft 
v4 tkm  sirs. An kdfeat .orl-tn* 
far te»vy duD nvreten.lf m  
awto wjreiiftg. MLS CaU J 





KELOWNA RESIDENTS WISH 
to rent furnished home or apart­
ment for 3 weeks. July 22 • Aug. 
19. Adults only. Best of jeL  
erences. Telephone 762-6^ 
after 5:30 p.m. 256
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
home or partment wanted by 
July 1. Long term tenant. 
Phone 762-7346. 261
t h r e e  or  4 BEDROOM home 
required Immediately. Phone 
764-4283,  259
CARMAN MANOR. I1M6 Pan­
dosy St. now open, new deluxe 
1 and 2 bedroom suites avail­
able. All latest features. For In­
spection contact Roy J®ffj®y 
Suite No. lU . or phone 762-2817 
or 762-0924,  _«
21. Property For Sale
'UNI-LOG'
2 BEDROOM SUITE, LIKE 
now, elcoLrIc heat. In ground 
level fou^plex. Retired couple 
preferred, 163.00 per monto. 
Apply Oceola Realty Ltd,, Win­
field Shopping Centra or phono 
768-2336. 256




254 , 253, 256; T, W Th 278
VISTA MANOR, 8PACI0W  
bright, deluxe suite, carpeted, 
colored appllincai, heat, laute 
dry, balcony, channel 4 '1^  
parking, avallablo Juno 1st. 060 
Bcrnara Avenue, Telephone
PRIVATE S A L E  
Neat compact, three bedroom 
lomc, finished den, •j®'̂ htg 
room. Full basement, 2 fire­
places, N e w ly  decoroted. Nlcdy 
sndscaped. Close in, 117,500, 
!7,S00'”'caih-'“down,’'''“'--*-«»-“'“-  
P H O N E  762-4858,
Th, F, a tf
5. In Momoriam
11. Beslnoss Personal 11. Business Personal
NAHORNOrr-In loving mctn- 
S5”m  Donald Walter who pass- 
•dftWty June 8,1961. ^
Ilia t^g h ta  were all so feU 
US He never could forget,
b . H .  must b , » lilcW M  J «
■ r r r . v . r « » ¥ s
Igfen/IM d WMl family.
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
riowar Plantari. Ftreplacas, 
and Block Retaining Walls
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, 8 , U
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay mora for your scrap, beer 
Mtlea and salvage, WO Bay 





T. Th, 8  tt
NUTRI-CLEAN -  CONTROte 
led laundry concentrate, nutrl- 
metlos, orgaiilo cosmetic auth- 
orliad consultant. Mra; Frances 
l^aca, pteoa WMWW. 257
FIJLLV FURNISHED IMi BED- 
room apnrlment, Avallablo 
June 15 or July I to Odoter 31, 
Cable TV, excellent parking, 3 
blocks city centre. Heating and 
cooling Included. 195.00. Phono 
763-2846. 259
TWO BEDROOM APART 
ments, waW carpet, d̂rapê s 
laundry facilities, cable TV. 
range and refrigerator, Breton 
ifotiyteAptorr>iW l>*tert t rd«»Alf6
UUtQB I BiPROOM, 8U*m 
wall to wall carpqt, colored ap­
pliances, close to down town 
and lake. Inlander ^••nmeufe 
1860 Pandosy Bt. Phone 762 
8338.
Phone 164-4701 
rh, F, S tf
McGAViN'S BAKERY BUILDING 
Busiriess Men -  Contractors
Dds building must be sold. Situated on corner of Ellis 
and Loon In tho heart of tho City. Could be divided Into 6 
or 8 stores, making a shopping center of Its own, with 
front and rear entrances. Contains 0,600 sq. ft. with 
20x120’ loading lone. This ))ropcrty will l)e worth a lot 
more within the next few years than the asking price 
today. This building was built In 1048 by a grKxl local 
contractor and was built for another storey If needed, 
Lcl us show you this pioporty. Tlie asking price is 
1100,000. l.ct us submit your offers. A reasonable down 
payment will handle and tho owners will corry the 
balance. Exclusive, For further dctaiis phone
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
, ,m B lS M A B R A y S ® 5 _     .r 'im s i** -® ™
USUAL COURTESY TO O'DIER AGEN'TB
WILL TAKE BOAT,\ CAR,
TrelIii^'tPtlciror*what»‘hav8'*you
as port or full down payment on 
older, well situated homo. Con- 
Ulning 3 tedrooms, din ng 
room, living nxim with fire­
place and double plumbing, 220 
wiring, port basement, auto­
matic gas heal, hot water, 
double garage, Ftill price 
115,500.00, terms 180.00 iior 
month, principal •nd.lnterosb 
Contact owner at 762-4509. 296
TO-BE-REIpi!ED^
buildings. ExceiU lontcnts and 
furnace rwmi nt 1448 Bertram 
St,, ndJacCnl to and South of 
Evangel Tat>crnnclo, Keiownn. 
Forties interested may obtain 
delalls and make nrrnnftcmcnts 
to view by phoning 702-3518 Ix)- 
tween tho hours of I2i00 o.m. to 
2i00 p.m. Ideal for small chiirch 
or hall. 230
•8BAQ10U8 
^ Suitable for 
exfoutlvo DP«
tt
•flOOTH—8 ID 1 -  
homo for sale 
r€V6iiuii or ft™.-,.-.——.-—
family, large lot, wall treed, 
garaga Will consider lot or 
imalT acreage as jiart doyvn 
payment. Telephone 763-2442^
for sale. FlrepToce, oarpOr 
lundeck, decorated, full bose- 
ment, carpeting and built-in 
range On a , lovely view lot, 
NHA, 8l'4‘.’k mortgage Brnemar 
ConstrupUon Ltd., telephonp 
762-O520, F-S-M'tf
\
men. MtKlcrn 3 licdroom homo, 
largo living room with (ilcturo 
window, dining area. 4-plcco 
bathroom, full basement with 
finished recreation room, fruit 
Irops, slrnwlxtrry nati'h and 
garden space. Price #17,(MW with 
M.iWO down. Phono 762-3031 
after 6 p,m, 256
Family Bungalow- 
Only ’A Block 
From Beach
terge IsndKeprtd ground* oo 
quiet stitel, "rhe home feat­
ures 3 Ixdroomi, family sired 
living room. sc|>srsle dining 
room, cabinet kitchen with 
dining stra. Pembroke bath, 
half bsMrorot, fsa MtMfUe#, 
and city rervlcc*. It Is on the 
south side—Just a short walk 
from downtown shops, An ex- 
£«Ucra peirtrty « t M6,3(gb09 
with fT.OiW down and balance 
at 683.00 a month Including 
Interest it 6 lk '!. MLS.
16^2 Acres Of The 
Best In 
East Kelowna
Centrally located In this
Srime fruit-growing area, and avlng frontoge on McCulloch 
Rond on 2 .sides, this properly
I.1 now being offered com­
plete with an attractive 
*torecy-nnd-a-hnlf 3 bedroom 
bungalow, a homo which Is 
ftdly ntodcrn In every re 
sped. At present, approxL 
mntely 3 ncres U being culti­
vated and is under sprinklers, » 
but tho balance of the land Is I 
ngricultiirnlly choice, and 
water Is available. Other 
buildings Include on "A", 
frame guest cottogo and an
II,000 »q, ft. laying house 
suitable |)rlmnrlly for hous­
ing chli'kens, but readily and 
easily ndaptablo for use with 
other types of livestock. This 
properly is a prime orchard 
or vineyard location. Tho full 
price -  Including buildings 
and sprinkler equipment — 
Is 125,000 with 116,000 down,
j iU E IQ N . AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MI.A Realtor 
,8H0Pfl CAPRI
762 •4400
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE IN 
Rniith Furt Georffo. Trade or
partlculara. Mr, L, Grant,
3rd St., South Fort Gcorgo.
WOODWOnKINO SHOP, FULL 
line of c(|uipment In the indus­
trial area. Largo lot. Phono 
Don Grey, 762rt2iM avonlngi. tf
D. I'lilchnrd
E, Waldron , 
B. Flock
. . . . . .  708-5550
702-4567 
 .....  7(18-532'4
'J
H0U8EH FfJR 8AI,E! BUll.T 
by Braomnr Construction Ltd. 
Hee also our many plana for a 
house of your ehoonlng. We 
build low down payment, quality
tt
HRIVATE SALE -  EXECU; 







21. fngmti  far Sab
ISSPBsiSSB
ftM Esm Ki mmuLgm -  wtmm m
ftFfH VStiogr |XatoStflBIIM6iC€ HT  ̂^WlH3F' 0$ tlBliytih
ftrelw ifcgraMraifertlyMii 'Ijfakmejtoryw <®iri®ifeara4fesra hf̂ mm QUUf̂ bMl
tetef mm. m% Ktmd l®«r|h Rnpii©* mm » i8  fe fefett
C<ttllMt. iBiftUltlCt iSttfcttkettt ttiifefi rffeftrfttiHitaait l'<ijM' t# CtoUBItiilitt 
La I^. &Bt4lBlBS CAnMftttfil tCHSHL M&ttHed <lltlL €:M7̂
. te'iy s^MSfidl %'̂ 'lifD fas Is m  iCTif-■ ©UAi!;l©Braftyia WULI.?iH.Wi.W' .mWi .flSEB.'tfilf.®.SM''#% ..f;IP.*!BBfe !mTr?31!Evasto 2 ir̂?r®ra4 tferaai!teferx«ara ftfettfeaft̂ fĉ '■' T̂O»™»wf- 'wwin̂ ŵr*'
IplK WUBl̂  IfVlbftikF
PUll.' fete irante.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTAmJSHED IIS  
Kefema’s Ofefest Esteie ^ixarfei®* Ftfxa 
a it BEIWA&D rt'rE . WUL «©£.??
IVBflNG S
L©©ie 8»r4f« triSSS.. Ifeir^rf Tferre* 9rZ4ll 
Gm- Mfcrto t-feC®. J. A... Mt'iwyt# IM #
M . A rtid it far
witiwsjt ,jiapi«af»«ast». irasom-1 v*Swii- Ktesieiliieid 3®
fete Wnk m  m .  HU 'lltei'fcwte Iwfe aim  S .r . *  a»o«fe*lai|»t
ifeuic. BjT- ...............C H iA '3#'’' 'iMte' ted*J!K^te
  - ' i m m  " y»fe)rt ■mtkm.’ kJbui
0 M  P rg iim rlia  fara ftfewi'̂  ̂ 1'®*- €"«"'■**»» te©  ££■ » te i«% rfM ipW  9 0xa:- mm te mmpmwiA
i ' i ’iMii''~''‘qg(''''"irT Wiilt" '''■'gfirifeii*'? Ak .Sî nfel t tS I' fescteif
ctoTsw fe te  36 *  f e ’:i'.fete..  ̂
i a :  6 _ctete.fe«fe_raw J
  EaPBtiOQiClB':
te  •  temr 




MIStefe fm u m  mMmm
'A'rara* ©TOrarawafet wrâ rawrâ ra* ^ i#’ «"i» . : ,'t . n•. ■ ■ i- n- ly— i-n..-.—:•,---—7-, - ■ j. *
t e : e N l  RCWEsMT AND
te e , fe te  4«itets«« L «*»*■-GFFiCE
liEBD' ranmA icpineY? 'm m \ 
pBr"''i«te."teW 'fete- 4 tete!
cfeilw exwifectail laM te* fete'fef ltes? fêraefls* fefeSp SfeferafeT̂r̂  •-
Ktesi 9m pmmrn.. 4 # ^  te t 
m  M&mm 9am Cfeate
 _______ ■ ' |M
ammd te  Jfe?- Afte^. 
FGlijĵ wfeuam provfete. Aii^r- S-I 
•tew* #  «« IH_ teifec. «B t, Ateetetei. 
.tetearor 1 to EX. WiSASi
SwMwfe-i
i i i i y
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;* te ''fete».fe|fe* 1^  tefef
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SPACE IN' HE©'”^”)*’' '***•' i®®® <fe&9*w«« I r ^ r  *  F A lil't twm:!»r«, saw**** = •w.w.*^ —•*-•
te te * *  ra E&* Saeti. A v te ^ « * tea»®  © a t e r . l f e W t e C r a p t e  Iffe te r*  wjI  be
teis0»'Aff«itete }efete»«y, »» «w itete 
Ster» |¥erwfew BC .
T e te to ra isa teM . ***. 3" * i%  *aa Baam ym  Ifo te e  4-w  r-™- .........
------------------------------  — -  : M£ ®**A. BX, ., assi Wj C te t^ fe  te  Cp. Ora Y **r jtte  A icteerts. "
AP-
TWO ACRE HOLDING
C tee fe fe »bof«. iifiiiaei* * * 4  cbracbe*. E *w lte l k A . w  
fectu,?© make « w d̂erfd (•fee* fe beep tifet {«ny> Aw 
trflfwve 3 te#ra«» I  ra  n te i tee r e te 1 m. la i* -
feiMst,, Mtet.m iiJfe cejfi^rt ir«fei toe». l« w ^
l»tere«|«4 w-fe teA 'dtM  trees,' Pricte »t
•11 .^ . JifLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
tea IM Etefert. B f tiSi flft
PttANE mmm  
Exmmga
mm P t e t e  '¥vm  E  Anm %4m
Afei f te  ftrfe tesferira. ffefSfe
OrnCES. AVAaABlE
te  *%- ft sa CreStf ” © 8INGEB
im a  B«iiVwf 
Ai'fiv
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'te'î 'GK'C'-UEiA-Sl ' f ’-ra ' fso?-»!'ideiEL© ?» * i. —k« t : ; «4».
mmfe Plifaa* fC-MlT
CHOICE OPFKE
¥ ONE P lK friTE  SVITE. ., 
S P A C E '  te*cA »es. I  V te e f ite»-.piBira» j O'-C
i i Y :  LABY EE^UItED PfeR U m i  S m te  Pete,.
mg um  te y  pr# w««A,. el*® E fb tl I *  W I I ^  _  . 
tewise *,©rai Pbra* Ite?M4| 13 W'iBlS _  ftfgi
Afte* 3 : | i  p * .  M i| 'Vtttm  vatees '€*1*^1 be d .c ©  , „  .  w,-™™™, «™ »
IK -j '^ rX r^ p fe ^ fe . te a te ia te  fete
traa®.  ̂Fe» terira m  A^fete «* teeefeteife
S A S t e t e f e « . 'T e f o '^ ^ » ^  » ^ ^ |W A O T E » -
K, ili'A a iatesiJ. PWara 1«2-A8S3,J, asetiasrefefe ; ^ 1.  ̂ •■■MraBatfl ePjEfyeraefefê * fe-
FEMALE
t 'O ^  m i Y(»m u . - .  ^StlteilSI-Siai Ml: * *«ifee«!aume fea be «
y^ttr *x t*  m m i
G»wm,. im  31st Sterat. ¥«sfefe» 
SC.
B *w  ete ^fedtefeWrai 
rate# Afens we evfeiteie)
HONEST
«.ilB .O |)|>eitB lltti*t g « , .ste«K> t^ e; ^
^ iffe te w e  t e  a«e****ry 
'&«jrr & Atersira. M4
i fiftfCli?f5SWc |i)4ftC‘|g W'lSiil f'
fo a  S A U IV  G & & 7t tagm t* peuumdr-
,«4 ile iteA  l-C., EAtfeHefe u»-\mg $mv> *«*, -ife* te e  t iil-  
peffetey t e  -tetee fete w te :  Fite® IS Ite il marmm  M*
auaranisee. Ffe 4maS* m s¥fi M ^ 'rw rsrie  m iw iii'te Mr i  C l i f  Sk« -  ‘ ANQA' IK H IlriA la  liETAl*'ran tepra' • fe? * 'fee" fe-̂fexraewferaap!* fe *ife rair̂fefe * ,. _
tra B »tw ,'P t«s«te: BC. ite fe te  te tfes, ctetefe
Qti.AUFlED ,,
I  te r  fe-ete, tetesa’s Braaty' 
liiafp. m *  Fm dem  St. P te ®mm... m
te t
C a ll 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
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^ E f iIB 4 C E »  HAUDBESSr
Amky te 
r. Fkmm mmm 
___________ jm
I s ir ^ " F e a -  tsp*ese.
t e
immm^  ' 2=« a i' i*^ ' mwixad fete tff̂ tera 
m.. te : t e  '■' * *  A'x*. IM-:
34. Helf Wirttd, MS*erl«ful«
te it  ,«feb. Phra*: 
tf'
CAniE RANCH
Affir®*i»‘,H«')f | i l  * r i «  trf #«©  ..itrt. fe-itb 1% 1®*# f®rm,}|„. 
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feta BraR,a» fe«‘*  fereplae*., mem «&»© 'S'mm, f  tusifra*).*. 
Aacte* fete *.*mg asm Barm ad  fiag'#* tew«t»**wit. 
Ptera'Q, Gm km  f # i m  M U-
ORCHARD CITY REAITY LTO.-762-34T4
C, t  M E I t A l i E
,fl3 Bmrmsd Awmm fkem tttteli
» , e , gfefep . . . ,  m m s i w c. 'teeis
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Sp i^
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____________* * l » 3 Ml," as
sfciawa. fey « te |ra , fe'Mcb M * • •  
fra te te  asm rfewfe ei Wm 
iteifts ate apeciB^fetete bl p te  
cstetara. A md Btea fe «n4l* 
t te  efetefe 'bl Mu fteOMt «f 







!? m u K E B  w m m s T m . w ith
'.|ere*,. eiiBftf*4f. tMii'"* t * a f ,:l *:.5ial if®*a.i tfrate befei,
■iPbfe® MM8SII 2SI
REAL ESTATE
D E L  I C M T r o l  SMAiE
IIUW NOi. mmmb «i a.tw-S'O'' 
tf tf  I  IM rfei«  mdm'm feemr 
fe'te f« i fcilratte
ra I f  iA E EY ilW  ACtfSS.. 4 
atre* * f*  twimaad ate t i*  
i,4R.t»«'te fe'sa 
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'l»st!»«, |V'»l«vAf tii,!l..!ifi.’*i,, 
fe*t |,s(H*'.f r«.:
irafer* »,*4 itfcisite tr'i-fe-,® 
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Bob Vlckert .........   T«»-33«
BUI PocUtr 2-3319
Ruti WinRtId .™ _ ... 2-0430 
Norm Yetgtr . . . . . . . .  2-7(XMI
Doon Winfield ...........  24609
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p to r» io jS A i. iiwrroAGti
Cras«Tia*i» ■-., We fe«f, tte  ite: 
*rra*fe  ,e»rtf»fe* «te Ap»e>':
m m k m elt mma. Gmwmhmii 
retri. fie*5i^ 'terns. Cteaara 
Wk'fStiJ® Atrar',., Na, |!  1 ^ . 
F'Mmmy Mrnrfe Ptora 'MS-JttT
tl
si'WL opBftiifr 'PIANO ro t! 
Site:. fwteBte* Ite ::ptei irae, ttil. PWrat Tlfe'»,ai-«. arara.MM, tSi
iimr'"WAW""r5iBASB 
Mrera O w * c«« b#ft fkm%. 
*«»«*»:(> fe'itef, 'S titeil. 
»«*« te j* . S
_ _  _  PftorissiioNAL mo'mnmK'
f*« te  * •  ttitf, » a  fete
l-M'** ismtf-y Hmm. *r»fete lafflrW-ifw fert
:*,,a .*t,*^ltB#«lfoefc,*te»*tefe#'ik,Ctera
■JKI ti«ira Are". ti3:teerii»«:«‘ C«rp m .  I l l
■»»Mjtteffeifd A te. Kt:te*fi»„ IN«a6#':, ...
'"SOtetA fit,.. IM i tl,i4 *t "M,P,
,| II.P , vm t»Q . m-HSMTtY 
»ite  ,«uste»»itf » « « ' li«i,i®; 
«l)0  TY’a, serf refearaefete. 
«»wF® m te M , M l
M iitite  mmrn 'feiUi brafe fete « mrammm tf g 
fer«*asMtf*:tfra *T«a*M t. »fe® ffe» Ftet'tee Siswr-
aiiira far cl* teroswriry fettmijra ,«rf isretem, 
etesrt* Mcmm.. A mrafoif itxxmm v'Bl fet im  ^  
fed i^tm  »  dfeilf felte«»fe« vMI*, td M s m  are  m  'ta ^ h tm u ,
ATI r^ te e  csstfStesti*!,
Ctelfetl, 
i . mMe&u 
$ocMil Irffiwt .Pbpfdtifetet 
Oftjr HiHt ILf^wi
« r * ir  TfeTt
M W 'S ra te  Bfete MteW Pete 
W'*W' fte’i Ehm*.41teW' tMfewrail.ITfeir 'Ttei B«»ife,.„
MTfe W' Ateev«rar, 
iH l fm t 'fW rif.
m £ -m  flMBJElS ADTO 
A T S A lL E B C W lf 
€Md Are,,. V U iiQ ii  
Ttlcfibra* i t t m i .
Mty «M*r» r«  JS9-IW» bfelA *► crawpfefey «*«b) tetefe. WWfetf • 
cert^te cfemra at ,feote, # iHiiMr 
| fe«ra « Bradtef Csmmm, «©  
icffitete i» 4m Qmm m il m 
“Aretaecfet. awte te  .Wiirliw te  
' « u  tte irater. t e t e i  te n  fbte
suMm crnmm **■ vmafai
t.f m m  fe Ffiteraraem Bteii I f  tl# fewate. m km mmm 
■: d  4m kmdm. ite w i tfMi
[smm* te  feissfAte 
l l te  tefeOffel fe  fete bM ife  M i 
iife*«fefa^' fecfefifete,
'I Ptei;»s fete 'S § t*r^m m  mm te
la ,) fe te ,®  B-feidtef ife ffe lf 
I tite We«t Fswrttf Arawgtf,
Va*£sosr¥'fe 1, B,.C.Tt TW, S Vaaĵ fer CratfrteOfefiWi»4 cum*, f ,evM, h tchi'
iWfettP, Asffeetf pterfeteife. ,|, 
*pm'*a.. M, D- refer te ra iiir. 
teiie rfetektfe. 'Mi' bte-wt..
feiffef, ratetet mm,: Ptetf* mtfpi mmrnh.-
34. iM p Wm M ,
tMT Ftttiuii
,f«NT AN AMJNHMfl m w
■.my bmm, far tencrftete*
40. Pah 4  U » s te 4 » n ~ ‘'S'S„2'
|W443I|, *
liEFItlCiEllATW I. CTmnJCTEi 
si'-ult* 'djva* e.utfei 
fesS vfej'fe.U!S fefete feajla fete
fcite g<mk.' 'lYiw® , 2s*
WftECftimi llte DLBtfABF
Mie, feutê kfelrr tr»ai».its8fei„ 
A.| tttsp*., l*Nfee 7*2*
m
m  CART. BRAND 
Cr# f>«tei»c«, far fisrtfiff ttfet-, 
mt&m tkm * 7434X91,
3S3, MS. SM
sesss,mBm
n riiK tiH lU  II0U3K P®  wv.t-
ifek- fe re»l lasifete&felai,. * WIU. BUY AQBEIPtfOiT FDRi**ra“’» mm. ww-r»* win. mmww p w « w> j ,  ̂  ̂ ■:
*:*|l ffellte,. t 'fetero ,̂! »te|«  ■ .■ ■ . .:■ 1
am-e fkeeasf to I jPORTAItiJC TVPEW BfTER
tsr.dt »»'.c,4(fe! erf <,i*.K«f fsKSfeBlt. iljw  | l* e * te «  Ilfe t'te U ta c  E-arfUrfel i"tte.:.t,JC-«„ f 't e  
,Ka :434lit * l*® 5 W iS | WW V§llOllSjteltfra i'4t, Ffo:*® 7**4497
1, 'YtA:«. m«:K:E BEDRTOMJVtSU U,LlJOOiT, B C , M liE  
te>#fp#fci J rtrer»Sfe'fe»,f ■“Cr t l  u# Ci,n,l«w -irfetra rtte  
i»H f 'IfeteK'i'pfd W. fife'ilfte,; ate lk#yreiin M tir l 3 iffe *
%nm, leeimf »itfi'
«■*# }’|:|r Itfei*,. Tefo' 
frfiao# T43-i»l. If'
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN
ltMr.tiiil''vl, rafeibtll'irfi. f?41 
»l!h rrfrtllKio fwrn 
feR-rf trrwutj firrr:!are„ hvpB 
IBA A>,{en C«wB or it» fi«
erf rfeffc-S'rtr •« » , frcim
tffeff® fete rfeilarfef l i
mruMffe f<n*rftm,«t tppweM
«i!»,att«., Nre B C ’i  U ifn t
tf:41e(:to#i rd F fia tf Rlrer Jfet'le. 
lUBffntft't tr'iNP. KC'ffterf uniur- 
I'itwAk'l lOr, imiljsiNl MO
tfjHFADWATER FISHINO RE- 
liiiT c io ra  M iS iB ii u v Tn o i» » . Ii:
•We. C«m|»B*t. T79
in ion-.j,':lrlte lit't feteftawnj 
Nmn*, «»n I •tr#  el tWfk, Shn, 
'mndftk, t#»»h • fr f* i, eU*. 
tVmn j‘«>f«pnt, 113.000. Tele* 
iiiU't*. Jfl-IJFrff F.,S<'tf
221 AC 11 EH AlWOININCi NO, 3 
IliKhaay. Ktnnaltd, B C . near 
CaUlcRar's IllRh Arrow dam
U'lertene Apply Bon 2S9. Kin- 
nalrd. B.C, 237
FISHINC; AT JACK PINE 
Lake hat never teea bcUcr
, , m
29. Articles for Sale
W> Training 
Opportunities
a,C, W A T I< m A L iO « O L  
*  HAHAaSJ 
t tpfeMwete  b f fte  F tetefl «te
^PrratfteA) OwcfUAfettfl
COOK TRAINING
Tbit ia m  11 mwih rayra# 
(raBflMertsii J«ilf lltb . IMA 
AfFiteiuali te in ifexl
^lf«i#»I moMism. Gtfed* XI 
prteefi«l
OfteralKa tre dttattiBf am-
iferafefefe'M̂raî hill as® *'*PTteifek*fefera dT̂fefc4t|«WjPe»Wtf*i «• iwPI*aB*T v*»^*
to tte telelt ate itNtteuffefeU 
tr fB C
Per tpfM am m  ate Bmfeef 
ifeformittra apply m m  
Tte PrttwfoaE 
BC. Voratk**! ScBwi 
—Natsaln*®, 
p o  ik»,t m .
NANAIMO. BC. S«
T e m Y  'U B iN ilA  - 
,eala mm* tfsdca. 
S€*6i8ti8BiiifcS INst 3F%sftift&41t|,*'‘E*lratffe.
VANTXD GOm  WMCE fOB' 
tdttote,,, Pteiie m tm . ' ftii
PiTRXI..AED lilAMESE KIT 
iraa, II*,.#,, Ptete m p iB . Ite"
mMm.:, »•■'» e *  tite'
fiiro3::sl#si m rafi^^stetf 
A:_F‘. .Asm-if, Ifefe 1, A«te Ttiofor' Cia«. Wi 
,“ yMy. ifti
^ |̂4»00.. YA VW*, lra« 
jsiif'i (Aa raw. «ai|
4E Autos Ftf Sale
l i e  CHEVROUET AtlTOMA- 
iic trrasmttstoB. fefetef atoef'. 
tod. I'fefeto. R ft tjtofeber.. ante-': 
©icM w-fettera, tesitrvfett titf*  
fetork tefetfe, M Jte »tl*a  
Trfete tfekea, }fl4  
Dnv« Ntorfb, taleiibrat MFrttll.
wfeiffefeif- Ctfly 
feiite totf €%rnm, WiU ifete 
e«fe ttofeara. P b ^
I t  fe »  HASSfDA 
lUJfe fciteA merte ra HI « 
^  t^mg. Win »*a 
**weti*e» fe arofef'fete. Aiwl* 
Mra, f t  Miftfit Cfet* IfeBfe 
_________  »7
llte  fTUDEBAKEIt PRfSl 
(Sfeil ttra tth i eifehE pam m  
MM; (M l" M yrtrte ter Cmm
tJ». iM f Ctev,, mtot rfesdlltoB.' 
«bal erffera? l i l t  Wftsfeilh 
Rwum Wafra IM®., Phra# 543. 
•DO fe m -m i. a t
tMfiO |i« aatk. UmA
SLTmSS"
2® ! Ofek itffe**
Yfe*feiit',fe K B-C.,
m  rnm m m  m m m  
mrnmm*
im m  Pfev^Bi. 
im d m *  Drtef.
Emaymp P-C.
MU ftt'tefefei ptffttfei 
P.O. Bra .tel, 
Ketffefeife Ctetetff- :«f
Pi-Cn
4 £ ^ 0 L  0'tO T«T m  m
m m JM ’%A%
traotlirfeteato are ferar asteaMfe 
fer fwiMtof iiBtefe•  to ««r wfte 
felt iaitowl»„ fete •ray te  tew
tttittttd ltM4mBSk 'i£-fe©teteai fcwyhjpi©w#*ra*fe tfwrâ to tf̂ PMPtfWP
Tratffef to te  fertMtfte'itf l t f «  
fetfitete,. «ife laafe Uwa I  f jf t . 
Jrae tisi, Ittt- 'Tte MweM «r 
aiitf m m .  «et McwMfftfOr am
Semumir'Trummw, 
Mtf Itarvey Aveefee, 
fttfoww. B..C.
IW  a iE V . I ,  TON w c K D P * ^  te a Watof Fetefe 
m  t u ,  t o .  A a r a te  '
wteel te,i«. Pfeora f« .sy ,*^ lcen te
t ’NTA,i:NT'i::D W All. AND i.iR,k 
rt", tm tf l-irrt! feite, 
A|,'t4,y *3J | j i « r w *  Av'*. tf
:
prte ffeulitMJB., e a te .  ITacae 
:i*-4l53 , 23t
UQUIDATION. BIDS WANTED 
— IM9 IV«uae Setfao. muit te 
wAI: $63® fe ctom'i tefer, 
Stfete at Bfefer Car Salet. 
SHOirr ORDER COOK iT .T tk tfixm m gT M
e*|»e'f'in*ftd »ailrrt required *
(or Cfe,ra¥*l, AtFrfy la persra 
ce,ly. tet*tea II  aad, ,12 oooo,.'
4-1 pm, tf
J BED CHESTERFlElJWi afeJ 
heavy dyty rntary lawn mnwer. 
Phrere 'TC422E 236
iriO*:. ELicrfiTc j e t  pump
ate »M!# enamel double ba,»»n 
nnk. Phftot W AOli 254
38. imploy. Wanted
IW  ZENTni POBTABEE TV 
Phone 713-41317. 234
32. Wanted to Boy
NEW THREE BEDROOM NHA 
iMiuie. h»»alcd 762 Morit»«fi 
Avenue. Down payment $3,530, 
le»s winter Isunii, For |inrllc»- 
lart rail Prelwifer Conatruetton, 
7«2-071». Ml
396 Ft. Ot 
Lakeshore
In MU*lon area. Total o( 7'i 
acre* all with in i lflc view <.f 
Okanagnn Enke; S'a acre* r>f 
this planted m elicnie?., 
peaches and plums; baluiu-e 
in bench area and locntlotis 
for 3 homes. One Is an older 
a bedroom home; the other Is 
•  huge English style 2 storey 
homei the third home Is a 
fairly new 3 l)edr(sim home 
with very modern stylo 
throughout: there I* nn amar- 
Ing view and close proximity 
to ono of the two piers. 'ITiis 
property rnpiires npproxl- 
mntely I30,(t00 to handle, 
phono George Trimble 2-(HT87.
Reduced $1400.00
Reduced for quick sale, this 
beautifully kept 3 bedrmm
•'■home'‘'a*''"'OHly-''B">'“'yearr*“'ordr
Nicely layiscaiwl Ipt; se|>- 
arate RarliKe, Only $1.1,1)00, 
PImne Hugh Tall 2-fll6tl, MLS,
'awtoMwsMMi




Ml Bernard Ava, 
Kelowna, BC  
, 7ft2-3,144
Art Day 4-1170; Harvey Pom
52321 tieorge Silver ter S-IWlrt 
A, Sallpurn 2-2073! Harold 
Denney 2-44311 Elortl Bloom 
field 3-3137i Bill Juruino 3- 
M77.
FOR QUICK SALE -  OWNER 
leaving town. Newly decorated
iHxlrojim house. Close to 
lake, low’ taxes, only $6.2t)0 
with terms or $7,995 cash 
Phone 7t52-248l. 257
iriiEDIUkolvrvj'E^^^
Glennune, $21,W  with $2 (KM) 
down. Will aceetit lot as pari 
payment. Telephone 762-6197.
Tuca, Sat, tf
3 BEDROOM HOME, VEA 
tniiit, extra lot, DknnnKnn Mbs- 
sum, Cash. Phone 761-4276.
Sat. tf
X UEDUtX)M HOME ON 1 
acre In city. Can subdivide 3 
lots, .Fohnslon Realty, 762-2046,
2 " iA)fs”" I'-o r ’ SAIjF“ ()FF 
South Highland Drive, $3200 
an(l_$:i300̂  Telephwie 762-3509,
u itc iE  FDuiuuaix w if il
lovely owiier Milte (or sale by 
owner. Cio.se lo town, 7rt2-5Ufl 
E S. tl
Clean Used Clothing
Lfeteit Ktylea, All ilua avail­
able. For spring, summer, 
fall and winter, Dresses 99c. 
Skirts 60c. Your choice of IS 
pieces of rhlldren'i clothing 
for $6. Men's pants 11.90. 
Sport cents $1.50. Sweaters 
Ste. Men's suits $8.95. Shoes 
99c pr. Shlrt.s 60c. Send 25c 
with sclf-addresscd envelope 
for complete price list of 
hundreds of fantastic bargains. 





250, 256, 252, 268
LARGE 3 HEDROOM HOUSE 
and garage, 220 wiring, newly 
■ "  " ■ .m ,K lh t l  
258
HOUSE AT airFRANCIS AYfc’
2 bodroom.s, Clo.-ic tu shoppuig
,QUifl,L.,tila,L4tlt.L,i,„,.Mm„.tewm.̂ ,.ŵ»wm-<357:
V it y I W " fttIT sa ilB~mTfc-
phone 765-j556l lor further par-
lieu Ia n,________   4
U3T8 FOR SALE, ACRE 
on level undeveloped land, 
(ronlnge on Pnret Road, Phone 
704-4713, , tf
SALE OR TRADE. REVENUE 
homo for lote model house 





















KEIDWNA SECOND HAND 
Market-"We tmy and tell'
Street tf
WANTED. A USED WOOD 
furnace, In good condition. 
Phone 7624920. 237
WANTED WIRE BAILER. 
I'hfeia 7634322. 387





will be pleased to receive ap- 
plicnllons In person or in 
writing for the position of 
pocking house manager. 
Salary commensurate wllh ex­
perience and ability. Applica­
tion should be made to—
A. E. Towson, Secretary, 
Creston Co-Op Fruit 
Exchange,
Creston, B.C.
254, 255, 256, 260, 261, 262
REIDS CORNER -  76.5-5184 
T, Th, S If
GUCHARDI8TSI»a40ilTr«BICK- 
Ing ladders, good condition 
$0,50 cai'h; 3 metal and cniL 
vfeH picking budkota, $9,00 each, 
new; 2 wheeled utility trailer, 
box 4 ft X 7 ft, X 18 In, deep, 
Capacity 600 itoiinds, aturtly 
motal frame, l>all and socket 
tyjto hitch, $95.00, Phone 768- 
5.310, or call nt Waterman's 
Just shuth of bridge, WOstsldo,
256
rtPWO*BliDR©©M-H©MtI^«At 
,heated, 220 wiring, nice lor'ntlon, 
Phune 762-2483, ' 359
DUPLEX FOR SALE, EXCEL- 
leiit hK'ation. Low price, 943 
Lawson Avo. Tuea., SaL 264
end goldfish, foods, stipmies, 
oqulpiiicnt, water lilies, Ilaby 
Budgies, guaranteed 13.00 «•„ 
breeding pairs 85.00 pr, 14711 
I Bertram, Shelley's Pet Supplies
 ̂ ao
New Carrier Boy 
Routes Opening 
in Rutland
Good pay and extra cash for
.«,.„„„,...,good..carrler-boy»f,",-»:-*,
Apply:





CONVERTIBLE IWT PONTIAC 
Lfeurrflttan). V4, auto, power 
ilfeftr.g, new ru.bter, new patot 
Job 'canary jallow». Extclkat 
cotedtoo. Pliofei 7I2-0'7I3.
134
MATURi: MAN WITH I I  YRS. 
wiling axfeficfHT. W'holaiale 
ate reiad, dewres ixvwiam. 
Have alio bookkeeping, pur- 
chasing and grocary exper­
ience. Box 2032. Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 257
CONVERT. I960 LINCOLN 
Continental Mark series. 430 cu 
in. Just overhauled. Every pos­
sible power eonvenlenee. Poppy 
red with white tildeawoy top. 
Pfome 7624410 or 7624047.
»7
MIDDLE AGED ATTRACTIVE 
widow with European back­
ground. arttfuHi" lioistoke#|)tnf 
pci. lion for refined gentleman 
Box 2082. Kelowna Dally Cour 
Icr. 256
1953 CHEVROLET COUP, 
good motor and standard trans 
udaalfeu Coa te a««a «l K«F 
owna E»»o. Highway 97 be­
tween 6:00 and 8:00 p.m. 257
ALL TYPES OF WOOD floors, 
sanding and finishing. Homes, 




Priced lo sell. Telephone 764 
4990 after 8.00 p.m. Saturday 
or Sunday. 256
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 762- 
6494. tf
YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE 
babysitting evenings and week 
ends. Phone 762-4884. 258
SALE OR TRADE LATE 
model station wagon on one 
ton state box. Prefer hoist 
Phone 76V2322 , 270
40. Pets & livestock
>4 ARAB. WELSH MARE, 6 
years and her Arab stud fnat 
$500.00 delivered. Nice marc for 
good horsewoman. Also 2 year 
Welsh filly, show prospect and 
black Shetland mare. The lot 
$750.00. Write N. Atchison 
Grand Forks, B.C., phone 442 
8506. 260
STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
approved registered morgan 
stallion. Registered 'A morgan 
stock for sale. Also pnperer 
qunrterhorse mores. Contact 
Dr. Farnsworth 5424536, RIl No 
2, Lumby Rd, tf
27 HEAD HEREFORDS IN 
eluding cows, calves, yearling 
holfcrs, Reg, 2 year old bull 
Britisher line, Also good mixec 
hoy. Excellent for horses. Box 
168, Enderby, B.C, Phone 838- 
7765 after 6. . 256
tf
SALESMAN REQUIRED -  Ap­
plicants should have some ex- 
perlenco In kitchen coblnet 
sales. For Interview phono 764
196ff
m e n ! 'wiTil GROCERY EX- 
pertonce> to work In the north 
country. Apply Canada Safe- 
woy. Box 508, Kglowna, B.C,
256
EQft,::SAU;„,.,--„„LQ,VEIUY„PINTO 
mare, 6 years, suit child nr 
adult. Also Shetland pony 
mnrc. I. McMurrny, RR No, 3 
Armstrong, Phone 546-0801.
BEAUTIFUL SMALL MINIA 
ture silver male poodle pup, 
weeks old, registered and Inocu 
latod, champion atock. Phono 
762-8758 after 6:00 p.m. < 25(
STUD SBRVICB -  REGI8TBR- 
ed,, black ond silver German 




telephone SPCA Inspector 76.1- 
2949, 1 S-tf
SHETLAND PONY. STALLION 
partly trained, Phone 792-4180,
1961 COMET SEDAN. ONLY 
32,000 original miles. Financing 
can be arranged. Phone 763 
2582. 257
1959 CARMEN GlIIA, WHITE 
In color, t)Bck-up lights, good 
rubber, Ideal sccoiul car. For 
more Information 762-4823 . 257
in v it a t io n  t o  T fJ fD I*
Wfetor Stervio# Rraerralr 
Oty te fttlwaa, RC.. 
tefetorf totefes maritod “Tte* 
Itldrf tfe Ite' ifefrfjr fete'
4 6 .  B o i t ig  A c m t
i r  SANcarrERCRAiT b o at
wttJi 75 h p. Jtenara motor ate 
trailer. Fully ectuipped. ready 
to go. Alfx Taylor. ISO Row- 
cliff# Ave. Phoo# 70-3735,
F-S-tf
Slate r  rail te  rw* 
at Ite erffirt te tte  O tf
^ iC k tk  Oijf te Kftowra, m *• 
’  ‘‘5,IN pm. tfeisl tfJM, Ttftodoy. 
Sm* 21. liOi.
'Tte wfek cfeBprtata eoratrte-
»  ^ F lM m m jS ijtra tm , 25 m *. w a tT V ra S
lo fc ^  mkievou. eompJtte with attcteote
10 h n^rratrte valves, w^iply and erar-
tfe. $100,06. felM itote utofegBi* i*H *f  
iki brat ate motor at Frte'sl », ^
Boat Rental, foot te Que«mi-L^*“  spfelflcatfOM may 
way. PlMiie 7t2*3l3t. 2Si ^  «>amtnfd at tte oHlra te At-
wtfatte Efflftneertag Servtoea 
LiA an or after Jura f .  l iM  
»|4ci may tw obiatned by 
•>«» tee tetecrers upon depotel 
of 135.
Plara rad ipfeiflcatkiM win 
alao te »  view at the Arool. 
KtmaiM Chnitructioa Associo* 
Vanraiver. B C. ate Uw
.****”“***• c*if»rr.Aiterta. for (to cravcnienca of 
their meml>erfe 
TYteefs mttoW acrompanlfed 
f iL f * ¥l4tond or a eertl* 
tin *" te  amount of
fo^teny.








2256 West 12th Avenue, 
Vancouver 9, B.C.
June 4. 1966,
14 FT. SANOSTERCRArr. Ideal 
ski boat, unslnkable hull. 40 
h p. Evtnrude. Telephone 762- 
4123. tf
48. Auction Sales
ket-for higher prices sell by’ 







1962 FALCON, 6 CYL., stand­
ard trans. Excellent running 
condition, 11,300, Phone 762- 
8950. 257
1066 CORVAIII MONZA, very 
reasonably priced, yellow with 
black Interior. Phone 763-2807
260
PRIVATE SALE: 1957 Meteor, 
automatic, radio, excellent con­
dition, $650.00. Phone 764-4836.
256
1065 FORD 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
7,000 miles, show room condi­
tion. Phono 762-4204, 256
MERCURY COUPE, REBUILT 
motor, excellent iKxly, new 
tires. Telephone 763-2006,,
260
1057 MORRIS MINOR, IN 
good condltlonr ddeal second 
car, $250. Phone 762-8792 . 281
1061 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
In A-1 condition. Phone 2-7870,
261
£
For Inkcshorc propcHlcs, orchard homes and commer­
cial development call for personalized service to 
3-2146 or evenings to 2-7358. 1 operate alone as your 
personal real estate broker,
Cool — Calm and Confldental.
1487 Pandosy St, Kclownn
PRIVATE ~  1062 CHEVROLET 
Van $650,00. Phone 7624005,
258
1050 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN, 
very good condition, 1700,00, 
Phone 2-4088, 257
1061 VOLKSWAGEN. 8700,00 
or will take boat In tradt 
Phono 703-2195, 255
. C A U  762-4445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED






Write I 174 Hewe B(f«a4, Vaneogm I. BXL
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Number, Street or Box Number or Rural Route 
CITY or TOWN .. . .   .......■,.      B.C,
m ' n w m m m
Terrace-Patio For
Popular In Summertime
H ELPFU L H IN T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
! FASiE ' I I : y f i i fraXiA fU E S M ilU  liM IB  f t  M I 'I
IMs Slyle 01 M v e
Goes W i Englisli Aaeot
mwmmmwmmwwm




h il l  In f te tp l fh i
m M m 'a  rnxm*. im m rnrn*
Ite  m m  I«».r e* »L* kxm*. te t a wufrnxke^'m m m J
ite fe * te«« »  *  kied «'«♦ 4® ^  s te  '*® P  a te» *4te Bte-!
*K s«E B  £ « . . «  - M « « ■ « :.  « < « - . » j . , s s  s
   a wste « 'j  im km s t&mm% s te  usra sa » *  te . j
tetel S»»w te w  |«««* w« :Se* s-; 
r̂ mm •*», .«•/ -««• .-. Eitg îMd: m * m i r»wt# v's-itetey « w te  I
w im *  tee 4;




YOU WILL BE 
ON THE TRAIL, TOO, 
IF YOU LIST WITH
AA* L*^*
*n  m i*.a*a .tefonstf a bem:*
y . .. --r.-wrt) ®r-vr-«J;:'E.i '■iTO, irft £. 1
4  ^tew M M h ia iM
te « #  e*i'iv llt e  €#a-j 
asm d *  <ek- toy. H »  w »a  t«sa sa te »  i
G e n u  SLOK
rwi-jrt'ito© *  i£k{ii©«»w«
».«¥» ste Mlcfow etete tA-w- 
i»4 tt* * « © * :  W i W «*  
hdnmm te-Kii ¥iM-
ift'te teyw  Ae«e«'rt l»y 
fefteilsci Oiteglat I I  U lite f 
te Vstetxtevtt, I t  bert «a5!te 
tw  a ite *tente tifi|'»* |!««!|jr- 
totwfi te i t *  fttrfe! T ltrf*  
fUMis tepsrai# slfe Ite m ** 
'sna*- Ttee kiidtee bst •  '“ U'"* 
to » ite  rouater tsfete. I l  it  
rte i*  te i t *  fieert tew  » te  fo t 
fJIW ‘*iiltei>Tii ©Vfe'ii'Kitof its* 
ste stes't
ilit  tiak;, tivrriaitesfif ife* i§ i-
te-'fe Af* * t * »  Ksttft e«ife«e!» 
Ih f » tll* Ifer ti«i*«*
diBw f B • '  Fioffi ik * dinlag 
. domt k-te tete
«l« fS lte** ste  #1*  i-'iSJi' 
l i *  ssffl i'-;w»ii*i*ig
itosifili «4 tt*  bvia#4»»*l 
snjmn, A tta t*' Lw  1*/’'" 
W*a® te jjs rs irt W * fw »  
fj'®« i l *  lis if t  tetew f >«• W* 
tew-ffieisi. ifctisrii e tw rti itiiy  
t»rf**ife it *  t»te«w» ate #*■* 
ir»® t* ball a rta i te t t*  bous.e 
Tfoe ,fkM»r * ffs  is l.lH  -wti'yire 
f'fel e sc M w g  ib t r* J l« 'i  :*te 
m«* rtlrte r' 4mr«i*-.h>s» *re  sS 
terS o j*  iis rt t»* *® teei- 
W feifflg It*  ttes
te*MS>r. kfM>»8 |kil#,2s 7bl. 
Car t *  trf4fc»«! f's*« Cert!j»l 
md tfcwitog C«f. 
l^orstt*** •! * f»*l,.
The ts*'f* k.feM*i* a t
De»»gn Tte sisilJibl# wdh 
a fr»i»* fiStfS*'*.
twu k'
ieX.&WAe*ixm •» «..»  ̂ ------
PMlfe'T OV'ES llil4 < K l£ 2 if £;S¥:i siSD,phssy srf eteJap,- is  ;,*:■*»* «  sms, wsa pe^f*
m :ESfm Si' 'W* M v* « « *w i ' C ««,te  4a’.» f#e isto«  w 's te  wmmA »,;!!« «  vm.
t i*  ferowsrrtsraett s ia # «  ««• ste tmMsy. tt hm  «je?«ai m - : . Fte®«s m t id *  a te B em ^. 
a*r t e t  » » .gkmmy- C «  a w **  fSfteaJ'stj' :,tetr««te te *ss»aa^
■ iSear* es'iiwwa rt»»s. « «  -lasea
' tee« stira- »® ¥A|. E K fE r flf ifc  '.'-ite **©  toe «rfe» s te  :pw« s i
tfffiin ’* St to *««.»« fe *«■ to t ® ste s te  raw *© ' «
m sm EM :'CrnU iidy. B.« «*« » § « *• m  to a  *  '* * *  ,»* ;!' a fort -to**. f« s ,te
v tfe v « '« ,  S8s*."0Vfe J * te te  * te
tostotos te fe  dttuMd « « ,c a ia « *  A i - m m E
t f f  s a i {# e « lp i# W I CABS '« * « « g  €sasr« « ^ s ^ a a »  tei: S»«» m* .eiim* im m e- kfium
to toes* w  .i#f*'is‘f t e  Eferftoto .te»£#s» tofei fei't:***. *■'**.%:»' sw tofeto
vte "'.'fe**® tor t e *
'jL_... i»'W'Sfi:fe te -MB'htt'*: vi'vtote, to» *  ireiwg in**, teKteSH'fe;)*’
4 !¥.?!̂ W'f*  ■' Itwewfe •■ .'tw* reliftw,. » «  m mam  ’*'■'««»■"
*f„> r tw «  iw»rt, tw*' t?-$w j'#':te. « sa  sm  m m rnd . «'»■ €5S>w 'te', w m t
w *k t mam. s te j.  -ste **«  , ¥>*m t jf te r t  Sifess;si«. I*,* i t *
i, i t  f k u  ai'iiU t*' Sff * * * 1  -is***© toW'S -feifes*. ■CisS5fc**iS'4 *'e-' *S«rt illSte.-# .liA* 5*4.!
iiitr ift- Vi'U! ««5s*e!r»* 'tfee itoW ’A .tHferfsteiWiSw® %a *.iibi' .'HVi#,'*'
fef *  fr« * i m d  irnm m v M  m a  >,«#
tte® feTtete t t e  p '-aiac-.’***#. ^
i Has fjesa eruti&y .tetei-. • H *  ■««'* t e i e i t e  ttt'-«»'*-ia»«sA *"*"***■ ia % n i.a t: X m  «
’ tev *  » b e m  ii.ff*fei"Wr« t e l  ti»aai. t«»i.ulAi!,*
:FMW111*6 ¥ A l.l» tto llIll pew it «rc»i*e,., fck*s*i few %my tmAumfawry fef«-A>«a*» aw
! .{fer raw te fc;« v m  f t e j  te ra  ♦ rtfe-' )«•«*> te ratsM'-.......
a* w,few,. toto « *  tos^jta iay ¥.'te«.feai"*' %***
•ite to* »  vfeTsasted. W « iii* mm* tows feis***-
\ p g d m  -« .svw« ,i»ttsw « ,fe|f)*fe,T-’ 8 * * - * ^  frf it» fefefej%|feifti.
:lwK* awl fefete »  f e ^ to  t o * ;w , '
IM *  tis BiiiKib, to* te t o e i * ! ^  stofe r t j t e  aate a i to.
I>w« I £»#% A w w atiw  a t e
M h  lOtefeuiiA.
! .iJvStt’toJK: M' to* 'VfeifiMte M i te «  him *
:t««- toAii" te*. « «  ,*)<iast«iK'5|iia'fer->'.. feba »  to
*.ife.'k.v m |«wb*a„ a. **isa '«s«''fy^rliesa if ts  *-s«ttw’.»' :»,«.© «
',j». 'teiiw* feJteWif to*;-—-— —
•}*•,!■;-'! ifeM'-MSf", iili* -©fesfcs .itettei.i v « w  m  s.» irt'SM: ra.i%«
1,* 3 ,J i«  te  mm ksm-j
.«  M *rra  tiu»4 mmi., « :
« ’'‘fiSfU te" pntffetMklw*;
■i*.*!,i*tte *.i fSfcWi tm  tets|.*'fci*;
.ik-a'fetA. lie- -A'rtf* la  fe'aii* tilt *1:
;,2.wtrt tefca* s»4}a«g » t o t e  
'--fufeiiiy te tii*  s-*4.kii IfetoA «»
ki«fet to  GMi V littf
A tevtif iteoe to te#rt ymi 
■mm itme. ito mdtergyumi 
fetivas**. Itwto ««rt te Ck# 
FsSw Petsfejsl Av«. 
to G 'iiw w e iPnv* km  
m  Y m tf  » « i  Left kd *  ®f 
&,- AwSre** »!%*■«.
IttJ IA -to il.
For A lm o st M a g ic s l R esu lts  It's
tm -
m k  '
iSiMx* iw«.ag il toe y«9#*ofe*: 
\m* t*!s tofefe' M regrrafe.̂  '
Khan Not Happy 
At Aid To India
ItA tlA a iL  Pfetelfea fA P to ; 
.P}-e*te«l A.)'¥4b Kb*« to il «"*- 
ijjw ir r i Tkesdfey to * l Pfetortfe® 
.fefes »-ani«i Ibe Sovwi ftwerm- 
hfiriit abmn ibt «t*iit-e*"* te Ksa 
''eifen arttti febJ b* titeis.
i F K ItK t A lli:itC A !» it tOUW
I jv *  b irlb i Ml Ibe yoHtte 
Alitf#. drrrefesed T I  t»ef rm i 
l-n l« 5 .
-Cs«» a
fA tte tilfeb I *  P«a*ie3l «* -erf 
M  fewrta© ■«*** I’''** itowiii 'itea 
fe.irt w - 'Ifte '"-w 's" h .*f' I 
fcrrt fcawe to  fS rtl # * »  ititetii is  
toe 'tea tefeli w  eljie loivfei* it  
mm  « IM © C bfeAttc#-., 't'fefet i*
■fe aaeteft ■(tT-ia.’rfljfeAkWttt ©
' Ajwswret: m  immm I te w ,  
*b y  j.« i rfefe't p m  k »  mm- ■-.teb 
rjg lil osi ito|» te  toe tea ifiw i 
■fvu »'U rt -*to,, toa«gb,, i*  km - 
omMy mak toe te i tlab  ftr«t-
«!--
Sasfej: fjW lit 
SS Ssta-'fefete A"i*-
m m * m -sm .
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AAy car is costing me less . . .
I went to Kelowna & District Credit Union











you pay only simple Interest
repayment is worked out to fit your 
income.
yon get quick service — same day 
if necessary.
Kelowna and District Credit Union 
is owned by the people who use it, 
and . . .
your car loan is just one of the ser­
vices vou get as a member. You 
have the choice of several different 
savings plans paying up to 6% . . . 
loans for otiicr purposes including 
mortgages . . . deposit accounts, 
safety dcptisil boxes and other ser­
vices . . .  a uniciuc endowment sav­
ings program.
Cferetully planned car financ­
ing can lavo you money — 
plenty of It, Check the low 
ratca and select a senilble 
ichdule thit will fit your 
income. There ii no extra 
charge for loan iniurance . ,  , 
TO penilty for pgylnf off your 
loan ahead of time — bccauae 
you pay oply SIMPLE INTER­
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All Interested Individuals and Otjanizations 
Are Welcome and Urged to Attend!
SUPPORT A STRONG ARTS COUNCIL FOR KELOWNA AND DISTRICT BY AnENDING
4,OOO.-,.*..t,,60.994..^.4I.0,8,!„3-8,I£lJ3.22,i.,26.33--,
1,500 1 91,48! 70.62158,13149,83 3949
52.672,000 1121.97 1 94,15177.50166.43
The Btmre payment rate* were reduced by a n't rebate of Intereat paid on loana In IBM
\
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
IMT ELU8 ST, KECOWNA TEU 762-43IS
ARCHITHCr■ - ■ ' ■ \ “
477 Leon Ave* i'hono 762-2503
1
D ik ir iic u in M
World Wide Fnbric Inisiilons Ltd. 
Shops Capri 762*5216
rC A O rC  DADKICC
ARCIUTECr 
1710 EIIU Street ,762-4946
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS HARTLEY and ARAJAS
' ' '' 
THE JESTERS
1 Royal Trust Rulldlng ARCHITECTS ANTIQUES
I" :................:":'>honc:765:i33^;"'"‘' 1710 EHIi S tpt 762-4407 * R.R. 4,̂ Iftlici>h6rd Rd.i Qkanbgaii MisslOil 1
